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NONE CARE 
FOR LEOPOLD

BIRTHD.iY OP BEI.OIAX'S R l'I.E II IS 
i l l  IK T

DAY IS UNNOTICED
HO OFFICIAI. REUOOMTION OP TH E

r i l e r ’s h a t a i , i »\ y  is  I AKE.\
BY SUBJECTS

KING WITHOUT HONOR
His Paaltlon In That o f a Mrrr P lK iirr- 

brad Tbouxh lie  In linitirnnrlj' 
R 'ealtbr and la not C\ holly I  nlikrd 
hr thr BriKlana— .May .Abdloate thr 
Tbrnne Any Day

BRUSSELS. April 9.— Today was the 
slxty-elHhth Mrthilay o f K injf I,eopold. 
who was born April 9. ic3r>. The cap
ital and the country generally allowed
the anniversary to pa.ns unnoticed. In 
contrast to the loyal'celebrations held 
throusrhout Denmark yesterday on the 
occasion of the eiftht-fifth  birthday of 
the venerable and'beloved KinK Chris
tian.

It la not to be asstimed. however, 
that Leopold Is striiHly spe.akinft un
popular with his aiibleots. It may be 
said truthfully that th«%^vast majority 
of the people regard th<flr kin*; with a 
feeltnft o f utter .Indifference rather 
than any pronounoeij dislike. His 
majesty has the wisdom to concern 
himself little with the * political a f 
fairs of his klniydom. absents .himself 
the rreater p.irt o f the time from the 
country and leaves mini.sters selected 
by the people to manaste public affairs.

Shrewd observers seh many more 
things In Belgium to catise grave con
cern than the doinicB rtf royalty. In 
fact, I.,eopoId might abdicate at any 
ainment, as it is betleved he w ill one 
of these days, without eausinp scarcely 
a ripple on the surface. Soct-allam. 
clericalism and other matters o f like 
Importance oecaipy the puh’ ic mind. 
One portion of the country hopes for 
union with Oerjnany and another looks 
forward hopefully to a closer relation
ship with France, hut neither faction 
gives heed to the king or what might 
become of him in case the hopes of 
either were realised.

Were Belgium to become a republic 
or be absorbed by either o f her power
ful neighbors the event would not 
cause T' ng I>npoM much worry. On 
the contrary, hljv rfiaipsty. relieved from 
all official canoe, woqld doubtless pass 
Ms old age li^ manner to he envied

acre polled. The following offlclal.s were 
elected:

K. Digby-Roberts, mayor; B. E. Oli
ver. city attorney; John M. Blackburn, 
'i t y  engineer; Morgan Weaver. J. IV 
\Vt>oten, W. E. Ilushe.s and \V. H. Craig, 
aldermen.

A series of meetings t>egan at the Bap
tist church la.st night. The local pastor 
will be assisted by Rev. Luther Little, 
pastor of the First Baptist church of 
Fort Worth.

Miss May Bohnerteld died at the home of 
her si-ster. Mrs. W. C. Lowrey, yesterday 
and was burled at the city cemetery to
day.

J M. Ingle and wife, who started to 
California a few days ago. hut who were 
detained in Colorado on account of the 111- 
nes.s of Mr.s. Ingle, returned to Abilene 
torlay.

HER SHOTS 
REACH MARK

TEXAS WOMAN KILLS AN ARKANSAS 
MAN

TO LEASE MUCH OF THE
STATE ’S TIMBER LAND

AT’STIN. Texas. April 9.—The state 
penitentiary hoard, at its regular month!.,• 
meeting here. eonsider**d matters relating 
to the reopening of the Iron indu.stry at 
the Rusk penitentiary, the mo.st Impor
tant of which wa.s a proposition to lea.se 
a tract of 15,000 acres of pine timber land 
situated at the end of the state railroad, 
sixteen miles we.«t of Rusk.

WOMAN DETERMINED
FOLLOWS VICTIM TO KANSAS CITY 

FROM FAYETTEVILLE  TO 
K ILL  HIM

SHOOTING AT  SHERMAN;
ONE MAN IS KILLED

SHERMAN', Texas. April 9.—Ben II 
Thom.son of Commerce. Hunt county, was 
shot to death in the court plaza shortlv 
.after 7 o'clock Wedne.sda.v evening. W. 
E. (Ellisl Stone, well known in cotton 
circle.s at Honey Grove. Temple. Fort 
Worth. Bonham and other North Texa« 
points, was rut in jail and later a com 
pUiint was lodged against him, charging 
him with the homicide.

WEDS A  HOUSTON
RAILROAD MAN

La.st evening at 6 o’clock, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Logan. 1311 
Kane streeL occurred the marriage of 
Mr. I.ogan'8 sister. Miss Jean Ix>gan. and 
tleorge Mason of Houston. The briile is 
well known In the city. Mr. Mason Is 
stationer for the Houston and Texas «'en- 
tr.al railroad at Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma-son dei>arted last evening for Galves 
ton. which place will he Included In their 
wedding trip. They will be at home after 
April 30.

SHE MURDERS HIM ASLEEP
Enters the Room While He Is Uncon

scious and Begins Shooting With Fatal 
Results—Submits Quietly to Arrest, But 
Refuses to Talk About Her Crime

(By Associated Press.!
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 9.—Mrs. 

Amanda Williams, who came here recent- 
l.v from Texas, shot and fatally wounded 
Carroll Nix of Fayetteville. Ark., while 
the latter was asleep in his room on West 
Ninth street earl.v today.

A t the police station later the woman 
refused to t.alk. Mrs. !Mlliams and Nix* 
were formerly sweethearts. The woman 
w.is deserted by her husband some time 
ago In a Texas town and. until recently 
she had been In Fayetteville. Nix. It ap 
pear.s. came to Kans.as City a few days 
ago to escape the woman who had fol- 
Icwed him, apparently intent on taking 
his life.

As .Vlx lay asleep Mrs. Williams en
tered the room early this morning, un
known to .any other fwoupants of the 
house, and began firing. The first shot 
stni-'k Nix on the no.se, the second In the 
cheek, the third in the groin, and the 
fourth ill the left arm. ’The fifth bullet 
went wild.

Nix w taken to the hospital. In a dy-. 
Ing condition.

Mrs. Williams submitted to arrest 
quietly.

RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
John P. Rogerman of l>alla.s. traveling

(bi^senger agent for the Baltimore and 
f^ io  5

by most moflwlrf It  Is believed that 
out of his Congo ventures he h.ns made 
a gigantic f^Ytune. and he has pre
pared for himself, as though looking 
forward to g iv ing  up the throne, a 
magnificent rora l residence hy the 
blue waters ot the Mediterr.anean. The 
residence la built on th» plateau over
looking Vlllatranche, amid the most 
enchanting scenery. Tw entv acres 
bave been laid out In the dreamiest 
of gardens and' plantations, and the 
fragrant odors o f southern vegetation 
pervade the domain. I'u rlng the last 
few years T^eopold h.o.s ste.adie.t down 
considerably, has lost his fondness for 
the Incognito and the aveniie.s o f pleas
ure. and has given himself over largely 
to the pleasures o f yachting In wafers 
remote from his Uttle kingdom.

SCHENECJTADY HAS
EMOTIONAL SPASM

Southwestern, was In the city yes- 
ter<’.,ay.

Warren P. I.indsay of" italias, traveling 
passenger agent for the Katy, was in Fort 
Worth yesterday a.ssl.sting In the enter 
talnment of the Iowa editors who are 
tonring the state of Texas on the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas system.

Frank Jensen, chief clerk In the office 
of the general pa.«senger agent of the Rock 
I.'land. has returned from Houston wher,'> 
he had been In attendance at a meeting 
of the general ticket agents of the rail
roads in Texa.s.

Walter Shipley, traveling freight agent 
for the Texas and Pacific, has returned 
from Shreveport, where he had been tem
porarily In the rapacity of commercial 
agent .during the absence of F. M. W il
liams^

R. C. Fife, of Tyler, assistant general 
freight agent of the Cotton Belt, was in 
the city yesterday.

H. D .McDonald of Paris, state solici
tor. and L. F. Parker of St. I-otils. general 
solicitor for the Frisco, were In the city 
yesterday on business.

COMES FROM GAINESVILLE
KANS.\S CITY. Mo.. April 9 —The 

woman *ays her husband. J.ames W il
liams. lives at Gainesville, Texas. At 
noon Nix was still alive.

W O M AN ’S BURNS
END FATALLY

Mrs. Lulu Evans, the woman who 
was so severely burned last Sunday, 
died ye.sterday. The deceased resided 
at the home o f Ben Hightower, In 
Riverside. The origin o f the fire  which 
caused her death Is unknown. 'W'hen 
the fire was first discovebed the woman 
was seen emerging from an outhouse 
In the yard, the flames at the time 
eompletely enveloped her. The funeral 
was conducted from the H lgtow er res
idence this morning at 10 o’clock, after 
which the remains were Interred in the 
Oakwood cemetery.

NEW S OF FIGHTING
FROM FAR MOROCCO

MADRID. April 9.— A dispatch from 
Mellila. Morocco, gives details o f figh t
ing at Krakjana- It says: ‘ ’Five

SCHENECTADY. N. Y.. April 9.—At .a 
mass meeting held hefe last night rea.->- 
lutlons were adopted with much enfhusi ) which killed a number of insur-
■ sm Indorsing the action of Presld-nt ! , f̂>nts. During the attack the powder

thousand Insurgents made a de.sper.ate 
attiick on the fortres.s o f Frakjana 
.\pril 9. A fter the enstomary prayer 
the tribesmen advanced with a wild 
rush to the accompaniment of religious 
exhortations. Tw ice they attempted 
to carry the fortress by assault hut 
were repulsed hy well directed fusil

Rcwwevelt In appointing negroes to offic,-, 
and ’’upholding the rtgiits of

to pArtake In the fruits of citizf^n- 
ship.”  ,

stipply o f the tribesmen exploded k ill
ing many.”

ABILENE ELECTION
W AS VERY QUIET

MRS. JOHN C. WEST
REPORTED DYING

-9BH.ENE. Texas. April 9.—The city 
•lection here was very quiet, the new con
stitutional amendment having reduced the 
qualified voters over half. Only 413 votes

WACO. Texas, April 9.—Mrs. John C. 
West, one of the olde.sf residents ot 
Waco and prominent in women's or
ganizations and work in the state, is 
thought to he dying.

BROWNWOOD PLANS
TO ACCEPT GIFT

(Special to The Telegram.)
BROWNWOOD, Texas. April 9.—The 

Bu.slness T.eague has decided to Invite the 
1904 meeting of the Texas Press Associa
tion to he hfhl In Brown wood and has ap- 
jolnteil a committee to pl.an the' enter
tainment. so .IS to present It at the Wax- 
nhnehie meeting next month.

Brown wood Is now arranging to accept 
Mr. Carnegie's library offer and the new 
rrunci! wIP he called on to pa.ss neces
sary resolutions at Its first meeting.

SAY EMPLOYEES ASK
REINSTATEMENT

THE HAGUE. April 9.—According to 
Vaderland the railroad employes’ union 
has asked the state railroad companies ta 
agree to negotiations for a settlement of 
the dispute and the reinstatement of th.- 
men.

HILLSBORO REPORTS
YEAR ’S RECEIPTS

HILLSBORO, Texas. April 9.—The re 
celpts of this i«istofflce for the year end
ing March 31 aggregated $11,624 49.

♦  iUtTIRED STATbiS
O LOXes HI

♦  BLOOMINGTON. III.,
♦  Adlai E. Btevensog. fo

'.ACHE
SAYS THOUSANDS

WERE MASSACRED
♦  prealdent of the Uflited
♦  his hair and mustache 

' ^  l>ainful burns In
♦  head and hands while 

, ♦  extinguish a fire in
The fire started In a 
When the statesman r 
the room th« curt 

J ablaze. Without call.
’ ♦  Mr. Stevenson attacked 
^  In a tw inkling the

♦  fro m  th e  top  o f  his ■h*Bd.
♦  he sought to save his hair

•red
fire seized his mustache snd hllst- 

hls face. He retreated before 
clothes caught fire. The 

lage to the house is $1,004̂

(Tty Associated Pr»ss )
CHICAGO. 111.. April 9.—The American 

print.s the following special from London- 
dated April 7:

Horror and consternation have been 
aroused hv report from Sofia that the 
Christian population of Okhrlda. number
ing ll.Ortrt people, have heen maa.iacrsd 
by Albanians

De«ils of the ma.s.sarre are a.s yet mea
ger. It Is said to have taken place at 
r.igiit. and men. women and chililren were 
arou.xed from their sleep and ruthlessly 
slain.

There Is great anxiety hero over the 
news and i-rowd.s watch the bulletin 
hoards in the hope of learning the extent 
ot the massacre^

The Christian population of the city is 
sail to number ll.OOft souls.

The city overlooks I.ake Okhrlda afid 
rl.ses to a height of 370 feet above the sur
face of the laKe. Twenty-eight miles to 
the southeast is Monastic, ahich has 500, 
00<> inhabltant.s.

A three d.iys’ engagement between a 
Turkish force, accompanied by German 
officers, and a hand of Insurgents, under 
command of the Maceuonlan leader. Cap
tain Stoyanoff. has occurred In the Mene- 
Iik district, sixty-five miles north of Sa- 
lonlca. The hand suffered heavy losses.

Insurgent hands have appeared In the 
districts of TIrnovo. Lozen and Slalmo. 
One band haa burned the village of Jub- 
reO.

WHAT h^lSSING AGENT
OF RUSK. IS LIKE

A. 8, Busby Is about 44 years old, 
about five feet, seven or eight Inches 
in height, red complexion, light hair, 
graying, parts In middle, has peculiar 
walk, .steps quickly, slightly stooped 
In one shoulder, weighs about 165 
pounds.

HUGE POSTERS TO 
TELL OF BIG WEEK

K A T Y  MAKES DOLLAR RATE  WACO 
A.\D R E T l’R.N

.YIso Same Rate Denisoa and Rack. 
Special InvlIationB laaned to Editors. 
K llpatrirk  ra lo 'c lla t  to Give Free 
Exhibitions— Other Feataree

Immense posters, big enough to cov
er the whole side o f a two-stpry barn, 
advertising the Greater Fort Worth 
Home Week, were received at the Board 
o f Trade this morning. The country 
in all directions from Fort Worth w ill 
soon be covered with them.

Even Dallas is to be heavily billed. 
It Is understood that the Interurban 
line w ill announce a special rate from 
Dallas during the b ig week.

Speaking o f rates, the Katy this 
morning announced a special rate from 
Waco and Denison o f $1 for the routed 
trip. This rate w ill prevail on the 
K a ty ’s special excursion day.

Secretary Cotter said this morning 
that' K ilpatrick, the ■world’s foremost 
unicycllst would be In Fort Worth 
during the big week. He has been en
gaged to give free exhibitions for the 
multitude.

Captain Paddock today waa mailing 
out th? fo llow ing invitations to editors;

‘ ’Mr. Editor— The ‘Greater Fort 
W orth ’ w ill keep open house from
April 20 to 25 Inclusive__a whole week
of jollification, fun, frolic and fr ivo l
ity. It  w ill not be a street fair, in 
the ordinary acceptation of the term, 
but an aggregation o f the best, most 
Instructive and entertaining exhibits 
possible to be obtained.

“The shows w ill he twelve In num
ber, re<iulrlng nineteen oars to trans
port them— a menagerie o f trained
wild animals, dog and pony show, 
crystal made, cave In the winds. Vene
tian gondolas, etc., etc.

“ Railroad rates the cheapest ever 
accorded a similar gathering. Please 
notice In your columns, and when you 
come, as you surely ■will, call at the 
Board o f Trade rooms, where tickets 
o f admission to all attractions w ill be 
cheerfully furnished you.’

FOUR MEN AMBUSH
AND K ILL  ANOTHER

ASHEVILLE. N. C., April 9.—William 
and Solomon Gordon and two men named 
Gosnel! amh\ished and murdered Linn 
Gosnell near ,Trlon on the pretext that 
they sought the reward which had been 
offered for Gosnell’s arrest. The four 
men. according to the story of a 14-year- 
old datighter of the dead man. who wit
nessed the deed, lay behind a log and 
fired when the unsuspecting man started 
to m'ork.

PORTER FUNERAL
IS HELD IN  PARIS

PARIS. April 9.— The funeral of Mrs. 
Porter, w ife of T'nlted States Ambassa
dor Porter, held at I I  o’clock this 
morning at the American church was 
an Impresgjve tribute. The heads of 
the F'rench government, members of 
diplomatic corps and many representa
tives o f the American colony partici
pating. The front o f the chtircji was 
draped In black and the walls and p il
lars o f the interior were also hung In 
black draperies. Rev. Dr. Thurber 
conducted a simple service.

A fter the public service the casket 
was home to the mortuary chapel ad
joining the chureh where It w ill re
main until It Is removed to America.

SPECIAL MEETING
OF CITY COUNCIL

It Is understood that the city coun
cil w ill hold a special meeting next 
Monday at which City As.'<essor and 
Collector W J Gilvin and City Mar
shal W. M. Rea will make the oath of 
office and be duly declared elected. .

Most of the city officers appointed 
by the council at its meeting last F ri
day night w ill begin their new terms 
next Monday.

It Is understood that the finance 
committee has not yet held a meeting 
to fix  the salary of the assistant city 
attorney for  ̂ the ensuing term. By 
resolution oL the eouncll at the meet
ing at which R E. L. Roy was re-ap- 
polnted to the office It was decided 
that the finance committee should fix 
the salary which up to this time has 
been on the fee basts.

HEAVY HAIL STORM
NEAR GRAND SALINE

GRAND SALINE. Texas. April 9.— 
Quite s heavy hall storm visited the aec- 
tlon five miles southwest of Grand Saline, 
doing crtnsiderable damage.

SuperKir, WIs.. team owners are organ 
Izlng a union to demand affiliation with 
tlie Ameiioaa Federation of Labort

ARKANSAS 
IS VISITED

t h e  n e w s  o f  v i o l e n t  s t o r m  is

LEARNED

TORNADO’S DAMAGE
DEATH AND RUIN FOLLOW IN THE 

WAKE OF A TWISTING CLOUD 
TUESDAY NIGHT

THE DEATH LIST IS NINE
At Least a Dozen Fatalities Are Reported 

and Many Are Injured by the Wreck
age of the Storm — Thought That a 
Town Haa Seen Wiped Off the Map

LITT l.E  ROCK, Ark., April 9.—Specials 
from several towns in White and Cle
burne counties. Arkansas, tell of a c y 
clone which swept through that section 
Tuesday night, leaving death and de
struction In Its wake. The major portion 
of the country through which the storm 
ploa'ed its way Is remote from railroads, 
telegraph or telephone lines.

Thus far It has been Impossible to as
certain where the sto;an began, but It Is 
known It raged In those two counties, and 
the list of casualties will, from Indies 
tions. mount much higher than It now Is. 
with nine dead and three dying and thir
teen others badly Injured. The towns ot 
U ttle Red, Albion, Bradford. Heber and 
I'angburn have been heard from thus 
far.

The dead;
JAMF:s LEGGETT of Little Red.
JOSEPH LEC.GETT of Little Red.
THOMAS KING of Little Red.
MRS. THOMAS KING of Little Red.
THREE KING CHII.DREN.
I ’NKNOWN, a young lady school

teacher, who was l->oarding at King's.
A. C. W ILI.IAMS, near Heber.
Bradford, which Is on the Iron Moun = 

tain road, wa.s the first point Iteard from. 
Several houses were blown down there, 
and one man badly Injured. The tornad-j 
came from the west and had spent Its 
force by the time it reached Bradford. It 
1s feared the little town of Hiram, with a 
population of 150, has been wiped oft the 
map. It Is near Heber, and in the storm’s 
track, and nothing has been heard from 
there. It will probably be several days 
before the names of all who were killed 
by the tornado are known.

HAMLET OF HOPEWELL
THE STORM’S VICTIM

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., April 9.—I-ater 
details from the scene of Wednesday 
morntng's tornado confirm the stories of 
yesterday and give additional details.

Without a word of warning the little 
hamlet of Hopewell, forty miles north of 
this city and one mile from Hancevlllo, 
was swept away early Wednesday morn
ing by a cyclone which cut a path of de
struction a mile wide and two miles long 
across a prosperous farming section of 
Blount county. Twelve persons were In
stantly killtMl, three or four fatally In
jured and a score of others seriously hurt.

The dead:
MR. and MRS. MASON GRIFFIN.
JA.MES GRIFFIN.
HENRY G. McCOY'.
FREDERICK McCOT.
MI8.S BIRDIE McCOY.
C. C. ODEN, prominent planter.
MI.'9.8 NOR.MA ODEN.
HESTER ODEN.
MISS THELM A ODEN.
The storm came from the southwest 

and traversed Its destructive path In s 
northeasterly direction, tearing every
thing In its way. The section through 
which It went Is flat, on an elevated table 
land in the hilly section of Blount coun
ty. There was not the slightest Intlma - 
tlon of Its approach until the houses were 
being torn to pieces.

SIX MILLION WORDS 
OF CANAL EVIDENCE

ST. I.OUIS. Mo.. April 9.—What Is said 
to be the largest mass of testimony ever 
submitted to a court In this country will 
be presented to the United States Su
preme court next October by Commis 
slonor Frank S. Bright as a result of the 
hearing In the Chicago drainage channel 
ca.se. This voluminous reconl. still far 
from complete, is the result of seven 
months’ almo.st uninterrupted hearing of 
evidence, and when all the testimony Is 
in It will total something like 6.000,006 
words.

The entire mass will have to be di
gested by the nine members of the su

preme court and a final decision In the 
matter will probably not be reached for a 
year or more.

It is exr>eeted that a month more will 
be consumed In taking testimony. Coni- 
mIs.«ioner Bright will then proceed t j  
Chicago, where Attorney General Hamlin 
of Illinois will present the testimony foe 
the Illinois side In the controversy.

After a ll witnesses have been heard two 
weeks will be given for the rebuttal tes
timony of Missouri and a like period for 
Illinois. Then the case will go to the su
preme court, and that tribunal will set a 
date for the hearing of arguments for 
each side.

AN EMPEROR 
WASHES FEET

MRS. W EAVER NEW
W. C. T. U. PRESIDENT

At the meeting of the Central W. C. 
T. U. yesterday the following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. Dorothy Weaver; 
vtpe president, Mrs. Ida 'V. Jarvis; re 
cording secretary. Miss Mary Werleln' 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. H. M. 
Price; treasurer, Mrs. Ada Austin.

Superintendents of departments will b* 
elected next Friday. The committee on 
water barrels reported that it visited tho 
city authorities and received encourage 
ment In the plan to again place the bar
rels in the streets. A letter was ordered 
sent to the city secretary asking the city 
council to act upon the matter. The W. 
C. T. I', offers to look after them and 
see that they are kept In a sanitary con
dition If the city will bear the expense of 
their maintenance, which la more than 
the ladies feel able to assume.

Mrs. Sallie P. Hyman, formerly presi
dent of the Stephenvllle W. C. T. U.. 
united with the central, as she is to make 
this city her future home.

Several committees were appointed ta 
help on the convention work. Mrs. M yr
tle I-igon Miller is chairman of the mu
sic committee.

Mrs. Adams was elected to meet the 
ministerial association In regard to a rep
resentative from that body. Special rail
road rates will be reported In a few days.

Mrs. Meeks, national superintendent of 
the Anti-Polygamy Association, will be 
present during the convention.

WHIRLED AROUND
TWO HUNDRED TIMES

NEW  YORK, April 9.—Caught In a 
wheel making 100 revolutions a minute. 
Michael Devanney, an oiler employed In a 
Brooklyn Iron works, was whirled around 
the circle for perhaps two minutes, but 
not seriously hurt.

Devanney wss at work beside a big fiv 
wheel when his coat was caught In the 
belting. He yelled once or twice as he 
felt himself drawn to what he thought 
was his death, and then became uncon
scious.

Quickly the belting was thrown off the 
wheel and Devanney's body fell to the 
floor limp and apparently lifeless.

Doctors were summoned and the sup
posed dead man was thoroughly examined 
for mortal Injuries.

While the doctors and shopmates were 
gathered about the limp form the sup
posed corp.se sat bolt upright, rubbed his 
head and looked about him in a confused 
manner. Devanney recovered sufficientl.v 
In a few moments to become curious as 
to what bed happened, and when he was 
Informed he whistled and remarked th§t 
It was a closer call than he wanted 
again.

TWICE CONVICTED
IS NOW FREE MAN

HILI,SBORO. Texas. April 9 -  After re
ceiving a life sentence at two trials for 
the murder of Mrs. Mary Junkins In 1893 
J. A. Bennett Is a free man. He was ac
quitted by the Jury of the third trial last 
evening. The case has cost the county 
thou.sands of dollars and possessed great 
Interest by reason of the fact that all 
the evidence was circumstantial.

A GIRL OBEYS AND
SHOOTS HER SISTER

PITTSBT’ RG, Texas. April 9.—Ten 
miles southwest of this town Ijivina 
Jaekson, a negress. and her eldest 
daughter went to a festival. leaving two 
younger children at home, one of whom 
was a cripple. She gave the other a pis
tol with instructions to shoot if they 
were molested.

When the mother and elder daughter 
returned they knocked on the door with
out making known their name*. The girl 
on the In.'̂ lde Immediately fired through 
the door, the hall striking her sister In 
the head, penetrating the brain. She is 
In a precarious condition.

WEATHERFORD EDITOR
DISCHARGED BY COURT

WEATHERFORD, Texas. April 9.—In 
the case of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Parker County vs. Aaron Smith, editor o ' 
the Weatherford Democrat, a weekly pa
per published here, which has been on 
trial the past two days, for alleged con
tempt of court for certain publications 
made during the month of February In 
his paper the court discharged the de
fendant.

ROOSEVELT AFTER
MOUNTAIN LIONS

rtsy Associated Press.)
CINNABAR. Mont.. April 9.—President 

Roosevelt made an early start thle morn
ing from his headquartsre In the perk for 
an extended trip through certain por
tions of the preser\'e. There is a large 
number of mountain lions In the park 
and as the authorities are making deter 
mined efforts to exterminate them It is 
possible the president may get a few

shots. Notwithstanding the numerous 
notices which had been given the outside 
world that no newspaper men would be 
allowed In the park while the president 
is there, one enterprising reporter tried 
to force hie way In yesterday. He rode 
a horse and had a dog with him. Tha 
man was arrested before he had pro
ceeded far. The dog was shoL Later the 
correapondeDt waa releaaed. .

FRANCIS JOSEPH PERFORMS OLD 
CEREMONY

OBSERVE THE DAY
CATHOLIC CHURCHES THROUGHOUT 

THE WORLD HAVE APPRO. 
PRIATE SERVICES

THE CUSTOM IS UNIVERSAL
Dates Back to New Testament Times, 

When it Was Observed by Performance 
of Humble Service and the Distribution 
of Gifts to the Poor— Even Pope Ob
serves It

■fSpecial to The Telegram.)
VIENNA, April 9.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph today pet formed the annual Holy 
Thursday foot-washing ceremonial In the 
presence of the courtiers and the diplo
matic corps. After washing the feet of 
twelve aged men In eommemoration of 
Christ's ■washing of the feet of His dis
ciples. his majesty served them with din
ner and sent them away with gifts of 
money. The tmi>erial archdukes assisted 
In the ceremony.

The ceremonial of Maundy Thurs<lay, 
the day before Good Friday, dates back 
as far as the fourth century, and ts sup
posed to have been a mandate from the 
New Testament—John xlll. 34, “ to wash 
each other’s feet.”  It was the early prac
tice for prelates and other eminent per
sons to wa.sh the feet of twelve beggars 
on that day. The pope himself still per
forms the ceremony by command of the 
rrlssal, the Austrian emperor, king of 
Bavaria and other sovereigns of liatin 
obedience, and also the czar of Russia, aa 
head of the Greek church.

NORTHWESTERN MEN
MEET IN  DAKOTA

BELLE FOURCHE. S. D.. April 9.— 
Stock growers from far and near are a t
tending the first annual meeting of the 
Northwestern Stock Growers’ Associa
tion. which began here today and will 
continue tomorrow. Reports of the offi
cers show that the association since Us 
organization last year has enrolled nearly 
400 members and this number It Is ex 
pected to double before the end of the 
next six months. Several questions of 
great Importance to those engaged In the 
live stock Industrj- are down for consid
eration at the present meeting.

APPOMATTOX W ILL
BE THEIR THEME

CHICAGO, 111., April 9.—Five thousand 
Invitations have been Is.sued by the Ham
ilton Club for Its ththteenth annual ban
quet to be given tonight In celebration 
of Appomattox day. Henry "Watterson ot 
Louisville Is to be the principal speaker 
and others who have accepted Invltatloue 
to respond to toasts are Rev. Thomas C. 
Green of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Con
gressman Cuchman of Washington. Ham
ilton of Michigan and Charles B. Landis 
of Indiana.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
SHOPS W ILL  OPEN

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. April 9.—The shops 
of the Illinois Central In South Memphis, 
constructed at a cost of more than $400,- 
000. have been completed and are now In 
readiness for operation. They are the 
largest of their kind In the south, an l 
■will be used for all sorts of repair work, 
but their chief occupation will be tho 
building of locomotives. Since the an
nouncement nearly a year ago that U 
would build these shops the Illinois Cen
tral has expended something over $1,000,- 
000 in Memphis.

ELECTION RESULTS
AT GRAND SALINE

GRAND SAUNE. Texas. April 9.—In 
the election held here Tue.sday the fol
lowing were the successful candidates:

Mayor—Ed M. Chrestman. democrat.
Marshal—S. L. Salter, democrat.
Aldermen—T. B. Meeks, republican; H. 

O. Kuykendall, socialist; F. H. Martin. A. 
J. Gulledge and J. H. Pittman, demo
crats.

J. Stark Covington, socialist candidate 
for mayor, waa placed in nomination the 
day preceding the election.

■k ★
■k CARNEGIE MAKES A k
■k GENEROUS OFFER k
•k ------------  k
ir  Ithaca, N. Y.. April 9.—President k
•k Schurman ot Cornell university to- k  
•k day announced that he had received k  
•k from Andrew Carnegie, who Is a -4̂ 
•k trustee of the university, a com- k  
■k munication in which Mr. Carnegie -k 
■k begged to be allowed to pay all bills k  
■k incurred by students of Cornell uni- k  
■k versity on account of sickness dur- 4k 
4k Ing the recent epidemic of typhoid 4k 
4k at Ithaca. 4k
4k The executive committee referred 4k 
4k the execution of Mr. Carnegie's plan k  
4k to the infirmary committee, with k  
4k power to act. 4k
4k ★

* * * * * * * * * * *
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g PRICE IS  THE THINS

207-9-11 Houston a.nd 208-10 Ma.in

YOUR
EASTER
SUIT,

wi
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t
:

I
I

“SAVED MY LIFE AND KEPT 
ME FROM INSANE ASYLUM"

Your Hastpr Hat and Slioos, tlioy are 
all here.

A dollar or two saved will not be 
objeetionable.

W e ’ve got as good as the town ean 
show—the only (littVrenee you’ll find 
is in the price.

W E KNOW YO U ’LL
NOT OBJECT TO THAT.

^Men’s Fine Suits of the Xauniburg 
make —suits like others show
at are here f o r .............$18.00
Suits that are w'orth in regular 
clothing store.s you can
buy from us a t .........................$15.00
Their suits, we .sell a t . . $12.50

Suits like you see down town marked $12.50 and
$15.(MI, you can buy from us a t .............................. $10.00
We are also showing a large assortment of Men’s 
Suits ranging in price from....................$5.00 to $10.00

A LL  KINDS OF FURNISHING GOODS
Manhattan Patterns in fine pleated bo.som Shirts, light 
colors, with small dots, stripes and figures, decidedly the 
best bargain in Fort Worth, all sizes, at each.........$1.00

W E SELL GOOD SHOES
For less money than any store in North ' Î'exas, the reason 
of this is: W e are satisfied with less profit, besides we 
buy in large quantities and buy them cheaper.

JRjc fi^aumtrur^&Co. 
^  MAKERS 
^  NEW YORK

. M EN ’S SHOES.
Men’s P'ine Shoes, made 
of patent kid, viei and 
valour, also ( )xfords of the 
same materials, our very 
best ones, at

$3.50
Otliers in tlie same kinds 
of leather, at ]>er pair 

$3.00 and $2.50 
Men’s ( ’aIf Shoes, solid 
soles, extra good value, 
]>er pair

$2.00 and $1.50

W OM EN’S SLIPPERS.
Two and three strap Slif)- 
pers of the Drew, f^dby 
( ’o. make, new stvies,
I’rices $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 
AVomen’s Strap Slipp<*r.s 
and Oxfords, any style 
you want at per pair 
* $1.75, $1.50‘and $1.25
blisses’ Slippers in tlie 
most a Improved styles, at 
the following prices:

$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

OUR M ILLINERY DEPARTMENT
W e would ask those who ean, to place their order to

morrow, as Saturday will be an unusually busy day for 
this department. If you find it necessarv to wait until 
Saturday, we shall make every effort to fill your order 
promptly,

Z A  LOT OF NEW  STREET HATS t TO SHOW YOU TOMORROW
X 4

Mrs. Wilcox Is Now In Per
fect Health Through No 

Other Agency Tnan

Pa-ine’s Celery 
Com pound

The absulme ii-tnl of an hone.<t and 
genuine liivigorator and health K'ver in 
the spriiic .‘-oHaon la deeply Impteased on 
the niind of every thinkiiiK and iiuelliiteni 
man and Avon..an.

The liappy cure of Mrs. J. E. Wil.’ox, of 
Winter.. I'al., through the use of Paines 
Celery (impound, created widespread m - 
toni.ahrfient and jOy amonK«t her friends 
and neifthbors who wreie exceedingly anx- 
iou.s regaiding her condition.

The b,.':t medical treatment failed even 
to give Mrs. Wilcox a fewr days of relief 
from her sufferings of mind and body. At 
last. Paine's Celery Compound saved her 
fioin a terrible end and idanted her feet 
firmly on the- rock of health.

Read Mrs. Wilcox's letter of testimony, 
dear rcaihr. and if you remain obdurate 
and unbelieving after such an earnest and 
convincing confes.slon of cure, nothing 
but ii direct act of Providence can snatch 
you from the dangers and perils of your 
position. .Mrs. Wili’ox says:

" I feel it my duty to tell you what 
Paine's Celeiy Compound did for me. 
.Some years --iago my head troubled me so 
that it seemed 1 .should be crazy. It was 
caused by overstiidy. I asked the ad
vice of two doctors who gave me medi
cine to no effect, and I did not know 
wnat I would do. I did not want to see 
any one. evaiythlag seemed so strange. 1 
had a tired, lagging feeling, my bowels 
were out of order, my kidne.vs troubled 
me. and 1 felt badly, but before I had 
taken half of one bottle of Paine s Celery 
Compound I felt like a new person. Pour 
bottles < ured me. and I would recommend 
It to all who feel the way 1 did. 1 can't 
fuaise It half enough, for I know It saved 
my life and kept me from Imprisonment 
In an Insane asylum, which is as bad as 
death."

K. G. P. Kellum of V’alley Mills had In 
one double-deck car of hogs and sheep.

R. I.. Hand and R. Murphy of thW city 
(are vi.-lting their friends at the yards to
ll day.

Twenty-four head of ".'ifi-pound cows 
were bought this morning hy t'harles 
Kerns for Indian Territory shipment.

At thi.s time la.-̂ t year JdO.rtOO or more 
Texa.s .' t̂eera had been conlract<d for to 
go to the northwest again.u :;0.0()0 up un
til the present time this year.

I  LOCAL MARKETS |

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company;

Pratrle hay. per ton, Johnson
grass. per ton. bran. Jl.lO ptr 
pounds; corn. 60c per bushel, shelled. 
0.1 ts. .̂ 0c per bushel; chons. 11.15 per 100 
pounds; rice bran, $16 i»er ton.

These quotations were furnished by 
Bolar & Red In:

Eggs. case. $$.o0; butter. lsS ‘20c. ac
cording to grade, chlekcns. $l't^4.50 per 
doz; geese. $4.li0 per doz; turkeys, 12c per 
pound; ducks. $3.25 per dozen.

❖ » » » » » » » » » » » » ♦ » » » » ♦ « » » » » ❖ » »

I  FOREIGN LIVE STOCK |

The following report of the live stock 
markets Is pre(<ared dally for The Tele
gram oy the Fort Worth olTlce of the 
i:,vans-Snider-Buel Commission Company, 
from special reports received by wire.

F G. MePEAK & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers

Members New Orkans Cotton Ex
change. Chlra.go Boanl of Trade and 
New York Connection.- .̂

Private W ire to All Exchanges.
K4>KT W ORTH, TE.\ %S.

GEO. C. H O FFM AN .
Commission Broker

n ireel Prl^n*.* W ire •'onnecllons w llk 
Aew $ <.rk. Ten Orleans nnd Chicagn. !

KTOCKh. 4.11 \lh \M> fO l'TO X  
Kort Witrlfa, nullns nnd Hrownwood. 
A. B. Hnxier nnd 4 ompany’s l,raned 

W Ire syntrni.

Everything for the Garden in 
Plants, Rose Bushes, 

Bulbs and Seeds
ORUMM SEED AND  FLO R A L  CO., 

507 Houston Street. Phone 101.

? LIVE STOCK MARKET ?
❖
<**X~X~X“ X ~ X * ‘X~X~?^"?*X»*X~X*<~>

RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hog.,. Calve.,. Sheep.

Today .............l.-.'>4 Till 15 5f>5
Ijt.st week ... 914 652 . . . .  13'1
I.sst month . . 521 611 ..............

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hr>gs. Sheep, 

testerday .................. '''jrt 6ni> 215
RECEIPTS BY ROADS

Cattle. Hog,. Sheep.
Am t* Fe ..................  13 a 1
Kaly ........................  12 3 2
Denver .....................  IS 1
Cotton Belt .............  2
Rock I.iland.................... 1

Central ...........................  1
TOP PRICES FOR TODAY

Steers ................................................$3.75
Cow,
C live, ........
Hogs ..........
Sheep ..........

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS
CATTLE- C. L. Kendall. Quanah. 23; 

Kf-nd.ill .<- MeAd.am,. (Juanah. .50; S|w>er 
Kendall. Qvianah, 175; George P.arratt. 

I  rinit... 11. Ru.s.-ell A- M., McGregor. 30; 
Snow *  Smith. Gatesvllle. 33; R. Wilson. 
Talpa. 7'i; » .  C Sutton. San Antonio. 29; 
J. W. Shei-win. Austin. 45: Jennings A- I. .
Tyler. 2 7 2 ;------- . Renner. 35; J. T.
O'Reiley. Alice. 97; J. J. Draper. Driscoll, 
36; A. Silberst*Tn. DalU,. .51; Speer A- 
Keniiall. muanah. 25. J. R. Good. Qua- 
nah. 1S3.

HO<;S-J. M. Back. Man.sfleld. 93; J \V. 
I.illard. Decatur. 48; E. Kile. Cu.shing. O. 
T.. 166; C. 1>. Smith. Ltnd'^a.v. .56; Hend
rick Reed. I.inds.ay, 90; Turner A- Crowiler. 
Elk City. tl. T.. 89; E. G. r. Kellum. Val
ley Mill.,. 29.

SHEEP— Ê. G. P. Kellum. Valp-,- Mill,.
92 .------- . Marathon. 247; J. U Patteraon.
Corysland. 160.

Thursday. The northein markets tixlav 
are reported steady with light receipts 
and in all prolaibility the .ocal hog mar
ket will advanue 5 to 10 cents by Satur
day.

There were 505 sheep on the market this 
morning with a top price of $5. The 
sheep receipts for the past few days have 
bt.en ampie to supply the packers with 
Home left over to go to local feeders.

STEERS—The sales of steers today wa., 
v t ii ' uneven. Best steers brought $3.75. 
with lighter stuff ranging from $3 lo $3.35. 
The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
24....... &n5 $0.35 7.......  632 $3.00
43___o. S5S 3.60 30........ 8.85 3.60
5./.,.-741 3.00 1.........  610 1.50

27.. . . .  073 3.75
COWS—There is no material change to 

day in the <-ow market. Best cows brought 
$3, with caimers strong at $1.50:0.2. The 
sales;
No. .\ve. Price. No. Ave. I ’rlce.
1....... 770 $2.25 1........ 540 $1.50
1....... 790 3.00 1........ 850 2.30

25,___  831 2.30 3........ 780 1.75
1 . 870 2.25 2........ 965 3.00
2 . 717 2.00 2 .. . . .  690 1 50
1......  530 1.00 1........ 770 2.00

33h___  560 3.00 Ih___  830 3.0O
CALVES—The calf market continues 

steady with last week's close. Eleven 
head averaging 230 pounds sold today for 
$1. Choice vealers are quoted at |34}4. 
The sales,^
No. Av^. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1....... 110 $3 50 2........ 205 $3.00
1......  450 2.25 1 .. . . .  140 2.2a

11....... 22» 4.00 1......  150 3.50
4......  i67 4.00 1......  230 3 00
BULLS—One bulk weighing 1,'iiJ 

founds, brought $2.
HOGS--'i;he hog receipts today were 

liberal with a fair quality of stuff o f
fered. D. Smith toppeil the maiKel
with fifty-six head averaging 249 pounds. 
'I'hey brought him $7.35. The sales;
No. Ave. lYlce. No. Ave. Price.
6....... 2ii0 $7.00 24........ 194 $6.95

93......  208 7.20 80......  2o9 7.25
86......  1.8S 7.15 63......  189 6.90
.S.8......  188 7.00 20......  289 7.40
4.'>......  201 7.15 56......  249 7.35
29......  2.'i3 7.12',2 9......  20.7 7.05
1 . 290 7.05 69......  182 6.90

6.S....... 201 7,15 2«......  168 6.75
2 . 105 5.75 10......  Iu7 5.7o

55.. ..<. 177 7.20
SHEEP—On today's market the sheep 

r< coipts were very liberal, over hve hun
dred he.ad being offered, iiieludlng boUi 
.sheep and spring lamb.,. The top price 
for .“pring lambs was $5.50, with sheep at 
$5. The sales:
No. Ave. I ’l lee. No. Ave. price.
91....... 62 $;!.imi 6.........  110 $ yiiO
109. it . 84 4 35 113_____ 86 4 3a
1.1.. . . .  53 5..0 lo . . . . .  40 o.oO
80.. ... 36 8.25

MARKET STEADY
NOP.TH FORT WORTH. April 9.—Th" 

market tod.iy is sdeady with ye.stetday's 
decline. The receipt., toi.ay wtre very 
liberal, including eighteen cars of .steer, 
and heifers shipped in from Quanah an,I 
consigned north with a Fort Worth privi
lege. The buyers .ire still In.lilTerent and 
are not giving the sellers much encouiag, 
ment for better pricMS. fanners ate sell
ing stc.i.lv to stronger today, w-lth calve-s 
♦ roiind the .tt c ir k  The best price on 
cows today Is $3. against $3 25 the same 
'.H, la.-'. k Twenty-four head ,>f gra.ss 
cows were bought on the market toda.\ 
hy Charli.« Kern., for $2 8.), nnd will he 
shlpl>ed to the territory f,>r f,-<d 

The hog receipts today were 7'il. with 
a top price of $7 35 agaliust $7.4.*> la«t

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS
CATTLE—S. A. larng 4; A. Houser. 3; 

N. E. McBeth. 70; A. Wilson. 1; M. Craig. 
12. G. Hatri.s. 1, J Cummings,' 1; L. 
Smith. 2. M. F. Gregg. 2; Jones, 5.

HOG.S— F C. Braner. 6. W. A. Taylor. 
9; A. A. Simmons. 1; F. .Moore, 6.

------V R - V  JA B O n m a B  O B ------

DR. BELL’S

PINE-TAR-HONEY
For Bronchitis, Asthma or any kind 
of Cough. It is both safe and sure, 

25c. 50c AND Si.OO BOTTLES.

STOCK YARD NOTES
Frank ft. Mills, a member of the firm 

of Greer. Mills A Co., live stix-k eommts 
Sion men. waa a visitor a. ;he \ards thi.s 
mornin?. Mr. Mills sa>s th.it the hog
nen, and alleys here are the b, .-t ai ■ 
ranged he ha.s ever seen and that th. eat 
tie pens are an improvement ovei Hie old 
ones at K.tns.i.-i"4’Uy nnd other northern
m.irhets

Turner & CrovAer. regular hog shippei.s 
from Elk City. \y r̂e on the msiket |ih1.i > 
with one’ ear.

E KHe of Cushing. O. T.. maiketcd two 
car, ot hog;', thi.s morning at $,.15 and 
$7 25.

c  n Smith of l.indsey captured the top 
price on hogs to day with fifty-six h.-ad 
nvetaglng 249 pounds at $7.35.

E R. Jjokwrn. ,a b.inker ami stm-kman 
from .Sr.roia. is a visitor at the yards to-
d.i..-

U iac Griffith 1,  up from Midlothian to
day buying feeders.

W. A. White of Richardson sold on the 
market today twenty-four steers averag
ing 8U6 pounds, at $3.35.

RECEIPTS
The receipts of cotton at the leading 

accumulative centers today, compared 
with the same day last year, were;

Today. Last year.
Galveston .......................  1,683 1.61T
New Orleans .................  5.713 4.988
Mobile ...........................  45 . 6
Savannah ....................... 1.672 1,992
Charleston .....................  4 188
Wilmington ..............................  53
Norfolk ........................... 85 726
Baltimore ....................... 94 .
New York ..............    526
Boston ...........................  168 138
KhiU-idelphla ..................  37 82
Various ..........................  415 1.501
ToWl ............................... 10.812 11.816
St. I.OUls ....................... 1.939 885
Memphis ................................... 1.317
Houston ........................  1,565 315

E.stimated receipt, of cotton for to
morrow. compared with the same dav 
last year, are:

Tomorrow. 1892.
New Orleans ..............2.50it to 3.500 6.556
Galveston ....... ,......2 .oo0 to 2.500 5.567
Hou.ston ..................... 1.900 to 2.I1IO 3.0t,6

LIVERPOOL
IdVERPOOI,. April 9 - 1 lie tone of i*-c 

spot market tmlay was quiet. MIdilltngs 
were in moderate demand at 5 40d. Re
ceipts were 15.000 ha'es. M.OOO of which 
were Apierioan. Sale.'; were 6,e90 b. îes.

Futures langed at the.se quotations;
Open. Closj.

April ................................. 6.22 23 5 24
Aprll-May ......................... 5 22-23 5 24
.May-June ..........................5...(-24 .'•25
aune-July ..........................5 2;>-24 .'> 25-26
July-August ..................... 5.23-21 25
Aiigii.st-September ........... 5 14 , 5.15-1*'
S< j.temhcr Ot toller .......... 4 78 4.79
0( tober-Novemher ...........■ * 4 . 5 9 - 6 0
November-December . '■51-52 4 52

NEW YORK
NEW' YORK. April 9 - The tone of the 

spot market was quiet, nnd niiddlings 
closed at 10.50c. Sales. 20o bales.

The market for fulures wav steady at 
the following range.

Open. High. IiOw. Clo.se
May ..................10.32 lo 14 10 31 10.39-49
,Tuly .................  9 91 9.98 9.90 9.96-97
.August ............. 9 45 9.47 9 42 9 45
September .......  8 79 8 S3 8.76 S,so-8’.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW' ORLEANS. La . April 9 Spot., 

were quiet to.lay. Middlings. 10 l-16c 
S.nles, l.'Xio hales, f. o. b. 2'>o.

The m.nrket for futures \v.ts steady at 
the following quotations.

Oi>en High. Low Close
Jlav ................. 10 15 10 17 10.10 10.1,'-IV
July ................. 10,10 10.20 10.12 ..........
.Auguvf 9.63 9.65 9 »'.0 9 64-65

I Se ptember .......  * i>5 8.80 8.8t-s5
HOUSTON

HOrSTON. Texas. April 9.—The mar

ket for spot cotton hud a steady tone. 
Middlmgs. lOc. Sales. 186 hides.

GALVESTON 
GAIA'ESTON. Texas. April 9.—Tha 

spot cotton market was firm. .Middling;'.. 
10 l-16o. Sales, 100 bales.

CASH QUOTATIONS
W'heat—No. 2 red. 754i"6 nominal; No. 

3 red. I'ic  nominal; No. 2 hard, 70<t 
72c nominal. No. 3 hard. 6Sfj 70c nominal; 
No. 1 northern spring. 794i8oc nominal; 
No. 2 not them spring. TOiiSOc nominal . 
No. .3 spiing. 7734 7Sc nominal.

Corn—No. 2, 42 8jO nominal; No. 2 
white. 421̂ 0 nominal; No. 2 yellow. 424jc; 
No. 3. 3Sb>'fi.39e; No. 3 yellow. 39li'g40c.

Oat.s- -No. 2, Sl^s^SSllic: No. 2 white, 
34L2(<i'36c ; N o. 3. 3'jc; No. 3 white. 32>4';̂  
32**c; No. 4 white, 30^31 ijc ; standard, 
34'?lS6e.

f ^ R A I N 'OV J THE PURE V  y  
GRAIN COFFEE

The coffee habit is quickly over
come by those who let Grain-O 
take its place. If properly made 
it tastes like the best of coffee. N o 
grain coffee compares with it in 
flavor or healthfulnes.s.

THY IT TO-DAY.
At groesra arerywbere; lie. and 95c. par psekac*.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. III.. April 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 16.000: market stearly to strong: 
beeves. $3.85''<y5.60; cows and heifers. $1 60 
''((4.75; Texas steers, $3.7531.4.50; slockers 
and feeders. $2.70fi 4.7O.

Hngs -Recelpts. 20.000; market slow and 
steady; light hogs. $6 903i7.35; mixed. $7 05 
'■q-7.55; heavy shipping grades, $7.10@7.60; 
rough. $7.10'd 7.30.

Sheep— Receipts. 10,000; market steady: 
native sheep. $4'ii7; western sheep, $4.50 
416 90; native lambs, $5,254(7.90; western 
Iambs, $52̂ 7.90.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. .Mo.. A(.rll 9 —Cattle— 

Receipt.,. 5.000, Including 600 Texans and 
we.vtern.4; market strong.

Hog.s—Receipts. 8.000; market steady; 
light hogs. $6.9534 7.15; mixed. $7.15(J7.35; 
shipping grades. $7.25 (j7.42',i; rough. $73i» 
7.26.

Sheep— Receipts, 3.000; market firm.

EAST ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
NATION'AL STOCK YARDS. 111.. April 

9.—Cattle—Receipts, 800. Including 400 In 
Texas dteislon; market steady; beeves. 
$4.50'((5.20; Stockers and feeders, $2.40'  ̂
4.60; Indian Territory steers. $.'i.75((i 4.65: 
cows and heifers. $2.30'l43.30; calves, $7 to 
$12 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 2.600; market steady; 
pigs and lights .$7.10'i/7.25; packers, $7.15 
S7.30; butchers. $7.25'<7 7.B0.

Slieej)—Receipts. l.niiO; market steady; 
native sheep. $532 0; lambs, $5.70@7; Tex
as .°heep. $4'>i5.

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
•X ~ X ~ X “X**X**5eX**X“ X*-J»<~X*C“X~X>

The following quotations of cotton and 
grain markets are furnished The Tele- 
4nam by F. G. McReak & Co. over their 
special leased wire;

I G R A IN -PR O VISIO NS |
•:-x -x ~:*<~8̂ x ~x ~x -:-x -x *<-:~x ~x 4
CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO, III., April 9.—The grain and 
provisions markets today ranged as fo l
lows:

W'heat—
September .
May ..........
July ..........

Corn—*
September .
May ..........
J11I.V ..........'

Oats—
May ..........
July ..........

Pork—

fR£D n. TRY, 
Optician.

911 Main S t
(iu Waicb Repaimi

WE EREEZE icrc&AM
Made from pure Jersey Cream, thorough
ly ciarltied and aerated, therefon- abao- 
lutely pure and clean.

Alta Vista. Creamery Co.

Dispensed to the retail trade at th« 
following fountains;
N. E. Grammer, 106 Main St.
C. W'. Connery. 7th and Houston Sts 
Childress Coulsoji. U'l North lloustoo. 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
W'eaver's Pharmacy, 604 Main SL 
W. P. McConnell. 1620 Main 8t.
H. P. Lowe. 1110 Jennings Ave.
Union Depot Drug Store. 104 W. Front 8L 
J. F. Luther. 211 W'. Weatherford Sl  
J. W'. Exum, 1002 Main St.
J. P. Taylor, 204 Main St.
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main S t 
A. B. Moore, 312 Main St.

Open. High. I/OW.
691* 69 V, 69
15 'h 76'-H 75'*
7Dy 72'. Tl-w

43'4 4.3 «4 43
43 V, 43*. 42',
43V 43''* 43 V,

33'-* 33\ 32V4
30 Vz 30'* 29'*

July ___ ........ 17.27 17.27 17.22 17.25
May ... . ........ 17.77 17.75 17.50 17.65

Lard—
July . . . . ........  9.80 9.80 I>.75 9.77
May ... . ........ 9.85 9.87 9.80 9.85

Ribs—
July ... . ........ 9 60 9.62 9.60 9.62
May .. . . ........ 9.65 9.70 9.62 9.70

Examined Free. 
Artificial Eye*.

NEW YORK STOCKS
(Special to George C. Hoffman.)

NEW  YORK. April 9.—The following 
figures represent the opening and eloslng 
prices on the Stock Exchange of the 
storks named: Atchison, 81'’8. 80z^; Ateh 
Ison preferred, 97. 97; Copper. 62'S'. 63̂ 8; 
Baltimore and Ohio. 9D4. 90> ;̂ Colorado 
Fuel and Iron. 58'.• -5684; Chesapeake anJ 
(Shin. 45V4. 45>i4; Illinois Central. 137, 115; 
Louisville and Nashville. 177>j. 1163̂ ; 
Manhattan Elevated. 139. 138; Missouri
Pacific, IOS‘4. 107S; Metropolitan. ISI*.;. 
13389; Missouri. Kansas and Texas pre 
ferred. 65, 54; Mexican Central, 26&i, 
26'4; Norfolk and *»estern, 69'<i;
New Y'ork Central. 13284. ISl**; Penn
sylvania. 137. I30V4; People's Gas. I'll
100**; Reading. 58'*, 57'>*; Rook Island. 
44t4. 43V*; Southern Pacific. 571*. 56Vj: 
Southern Railway, 31Vs. SOS; St. I ’aul. 
163'.*. 162',; Sugar. 121**. 122',: Texts 
and Pacific. 35*,. 3.'.',; Tennessee Coal 
and Iron. 64'*, 63; Union Pacific. 92. 90*» 
Union r.aclflc preferred. 90. 90; Unite.! 
States Steel. 351,. 35S: United States 
Steel preferred. 85**, 85**. Sales to noon, 
237.700 shares. New Y'ork call money, 5','j 
^10 iK r cent.

HOLIDAYS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
On account of E'riday and Saturday be

ing Easter holidays and the stock ex 
changes being closed, there will be no 
stock markets on those ilays.

MARKET I IPS
The cotton market opened 2474 points 

higher on small sales. July led in point 
of activity and worked up 6 points. There 
was no disposition to do much in the 
market today, since New Y'ork was t> 
cloze from this evening until Monday.

Liverpool will close tomorrow. Satur
day and Monday and New Orleans to
morrow and Saturday. Owing to the eIo.se 
tomorrow the usual week-end figures will 
be missing. Sentiment still leans to the 
long side of the market, but there Is not 
much snap to the speculation.

The only noteworthy feature as to the 
crop is the progre.ss being made In Tex
as and it Is safe to calculate on its hav
ing .some effect on the market later on. 
but not this time. Less is heard than ex
pected as to incre.ased acreage and. all 
In all. It looks as If tne proposed In 
crease In some sections will be off.set by 
reduction in others. The scalping frater
nity monopolized busines.-i most of the 
day. The weather was generally fair, 
with Indications of continued fine eondi 
Hons. Receipts at ports were ll.O'iO, th * 
same as last year. The May hulls were 
claiming a much higher market. CabDs 
were quiet at 1'<(3 point.s higher. M.in- 
rhester was diil.

ANNI LXATIONIST8 OF
OAK CLIFF CONFIDENT

(Speci.il to The Telegram.)
H.\LL.-\S. Texas. April 9.—Interest Iz 

centered in the litigation against the an- 
n.cx.ition of (Yak Cliff. No doubt of suc
cess i- felt by the ani:i xatioiiists. Tho 
flr.st hearing will be tomorrow.

UNCLE SAM W INS 
THE ST. PAUL 

SUIT
(By Associated Press.)

ST. PAUL, Minn.. April 9.—The suit 
against the Northern Securities Company 
w.n.s decided today. The government wins 
o?i almost evei.r point.

LORD
O P TICIA N . 713 MAIN

LEGAL NOTICES

THE TEXAS AND PA I'IF IC  RAILW AY 
COMPANY.

The Plate of Texas. County of Tarrant:
Notice Is hereby given that on the 15th 

day of April. UK'S, the Texa.s and Pacific 
Railway Company will sell at the depot 
of Its frelghthou.se In the city of Fort 
Worth. Texas, the following unclaimed 
property, to witr One car lead of bul>c 
snap corn. 43.000 pound.s. f^om M. P. oar 
22.853. from Napoleon. Mo., consigned to 
shipper's order, notify Dunning Grain 
Company. Fort Worth. Texas, same hav
ing remained in the po.ssesslon of said 
railway company until there is danger of 
a total depreciation and loss of .same.

Said sale shall be made at public auc
tion and the proceeds arising from said 
sale shall be applied on proper charges 
on .said good.s. including cost of storage 
and costs of sale, and the overplus, 'f  
any. shall be subject to the order of th-i 
owner, as provided by law.

YVltiiess. the said Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company, by and through Its 
duly authorized agent, this, the 8th day 
of April. 1903.

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RY. CO.
By JNO. (i. HARRIS, Agent.

Stomacb
TiKMiUesI
cured ty

IQ b m ,
“  D̂Kff>EmCUR£\ 
Under all curaUeconditionsi

Mr. D. Kauble of Mr*. W. W. Uy- 
NevacU, O.. was l«r of Hilliard, 
cured by Kodol Jk Pa., was cured 
of stomach of Chronic
troubla which A h|a  Dx’spepsU by 
had effected the use ^
his heart. .n iAT^VKodoL

d (

RODOL
DU*zuWlMlT«ieM

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILW 'AY 
COMPANY'.

The State of Texas. County of Tarrant: 
Notice Is hereby given that on the 15th 

day of April, 19<>3, the Texas and Pacific 
R.illway Company will sell at the depot 
of Its freighthouse In the city of Fort 
Worth. Texas, the following unclaime*! 
property, to wit; One car load of 349 
hags of corn. 39.700 pounds, from I. M. 
e.ar 14.189. from Waterloo, Neb., consign
ed to McCord-('oliins Company. Decatur. 
Texas, same having lemalned In the pos
session of the said railway company until 
there Is danger of a total depreciation j 
and loss of same. j

Said s.ale shall be made at public auc
tion. and the proceeds arising from sai.i 
.sale shall be applied on proper charges 
on said goods. Including cost of storag'- 
and costs of sale, and the overplus. If ■ 
any. shall be subject to the order of th ^ 
owner, as provided by law. ^

Witness, the said Texa.s and Paeifio ' 
Railway Comiiany by and through its 
duly authorized agent, this, the Sth day 
of April. 1903.

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RY'. CO.
By JNO. G. HARRIS, Agent.

Scotfs Santal-Pepsia Gapsults
A ^S IT IV K  CURE

Vbr InflmnizUOB or Ootarrh 
of the Bladder rod JNaooaâ  
Kidaoys. Ho oaro ao pay. 
CnrM qalckly and Pemz- 
aently ue worst odzee at 
tJonorrhorw ud ttlewd. 
Jib matter ot kow loag stood- 
lag. AhaelatelT harmleas. 
Bold by dragglata. Prloa 
f }  .“L*’”  B^l, poatpold, $1J0, $ boaes, |S.y6.
THE SAITAi-KNtI 60,

■BU.kPONTaiNS. OtWO. 
Sold by Weaver’s Phamiacy, 504 Main St.

AN'NUAT. MF.ETING OF THE STOCK
HOLDERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE 
RED RIVER. TEXAS A.ND SOl.TH- I 
KRN R A ILW A Y COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of th? j 

stookholders of the Red River. Texas an>i j 
Southern Railway Company will be hel 1 | 
at the General Office of the company In] 
Fort Worth. Texas, on Wednesday. Ma.' 
13. 19*i:t. at 10 o’clock a. m., for the elec- | 
Hon of a 'loard of directors, «nd th--| 
transaction of such other business H i i 
may come before them. j

I pon the s.ime day and at the same 
pla<-e. Imniodlately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders' meeting, the regular 
annual meeting of the directors of the 
same company will l>e held for the pur 
pose of electing comps'ny otficers and Ibo 
transaction of su- h other business a.s may 
come before them.

B. F. YOAKUM. President.
J. S JONES. Secretary.

H A N D
5A P O L IO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
It makes the toilet something to be c 

oyed. It removes all staioaand roughnes 
irevents prickly heat and chafing, an 
eaves the skin white, toft, healthy. In ib 
>ath it brings a glow and exhilaration whic 
10 .nmon soap c^n equal, imparting tl 
qgor and life sensation of a mild Turkil 
'xih. A ll Gx(jcexs.ano  Druggmts.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

RESOURCES
Archie—Well, l i ’r-- laining and you can't 

take Mt.=s D dl-i Kilt cut driving. How 
will you put in the .tfternoon?

Rcygle—Going out driving. Do you 
think I'm sr> hard up th.it I ha-.ej-.'t 1 
ialny-d.ty 3I117-Chicago riibiine.

DUE NOTICE IS SERVED 
Due notice Is hereby served on the pu'o- 

Ilc generally that De Witt's Witch Hazel 
Salve Is the only salvi- on the market 
that i.i made from the puie, unadulter.y 
ted witch hazel. D» Wltt'.s Witch H.?z-1 
Salve h.!S <-iiied thcu''_*n-!.a of ca.w-s of 
plle.H that would not v;-;d to any oth?r 
treatment, and this fact has brought out 
many worthless counteifeits. Those per
sons who get the genuine Do Witt's 
Witch Hazel Salve are never disappoint
ed, because it cures.

MAY ABANDON THE 
HYMELIA 

BREAK
(B.v Associated Press.)

.NEW ORLEANS. Iji.. April 9 —News 
from the H.vmell-i ere\.HS.se Is so dlz- 
rcur.iging today that the announcement 
ot the abamlonment of work there is not 
unlikely, during the next twenty-four 
h<?ur.-i. A blowout of forty feet of cribbing 
>-5te-d.ny h.n.s threatene-d the destruction 
•if iill the '-ribbing ih.nt has been done 
Today the gap reached a width of about 
(ine hundred feet, and the water is roar
ing through the o(>«nlng. submerging 
8g.Hin all the pirMitation.s which had been 
:'iiiev.tiHl relieted. The river fell one- 
t -nth ot a foot here In the la.-<t twenty- 
four hours.

ADDITIOWAL CITY BRIEFS

The Carl Cetzl Dlub of the Fort Wo 
Kindergarten ^gaoclatlon will meet 
d-n\ afternoon at 3 o’clock at the coort*"! 
house. In the room ocemded by the 
anthropic Club.

Thi- ladies of the Kindergarten Am 
elation and the department of phlb 
thropy and civics of tjie Department Oub 
have combined lo inaliguyate a free 
dergarten ip biie of the lower rooms of 
the courthouse. The school opened to4ay 
under the dltect control of Mrs. I *  
Marche.

*T hare baea e»lng CazeareZa for liiaewala,'
which 1 hare been afllictea (or o*er twaeiy «

I and I caa »af UiM I 'aacarota ha»o glrra 
relief than oihrr rrmrgjr I hare ertrtrS 
■ h*l( rertaialy recommead »k*m to ay maow 
b a in a a l lU . ,^  OllUrC K «»«.

Best For 
Th« Bovrt*

OL

I 'lR S r UI.OOD lb kllEO
IN HOLLAND STR IK E

ROTTERD.YM. April 9.— A sentinel 
on a railroad today tired on four ra il
road men who refused to leave the 
line. One man was killed.

candy CATNORTie

Pl-azant. Pa’ .xUbla. P o »«i? t-T a a *gO g «i£ »^  
ICcvor dlt'kaa, Weakea *rOf(|j*. t  
•-ii-l In kalk. ■nxi eenaiaa w le t  rtMiaee CL 
OuaraatzaS Zo cure or yvmr monar e a ^

Sterling Remedy Ce., Chiea** or K-T. at

UllUiU. $XU, TEI ■HUM

mm

mailto:7.10@7.60
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^ o u r  E / U ^ r t e r  H a t
There are left only three days in whieh to select a 

Hat for the all important day—KASTEK SUND AY.
We can please you i3 one of the model Pattern Hats 

on display, but Hiere is still time for a Hat to be made 
to your order if you will place it now. It ’s our moderate 
prices that brings us our large Millinery Business.

Children’s Hats too—in creat variety. A lnr̂ 2:e assort
ment of Hats and Caps for boys’ summer wear just re
ceived.

Other Sugge^stion^
J ^ o r  E a s t e r

Easter Belts, at 25c and up to $2.98, 
Easter Neckwear, Ribbon Protectors, 
Stocks, Collars, Easter Parasols and 
Silk Umbrellas, Easter Fans, silk and 
lace from 50c to $6.50.
Easter Kid Glpves, Silk Gloves and Mitts; Easter 
Cards, Booklets, Eggs and Novelties.

TEXAS FARMERS NEED 
GOSPEL OF GRASS

•When I began farming In Iowa twenty- I soy bean Is .another legume that can be 
•Ight years ago the same conJition.^ pie- giown here with great sueeess. The reas- 
salled In that .state that are apparent in | on w hy !• gumes .ire essential In re.^toring 
Texas today." said Henry Walliiee- I'ncle 
Henry, they affectionately call him in the 
Hawkeye stale—one of the vi.-.iling Iowa 
editors. " I  do not intend to apply that 
remark to all Tex.is." he continued, "but 
only to that part'which we have traver.sed 
on this excursion. I be.'.-true s.atisfied with 
In a short time alter I was fiueed to take 
up farming by ill health that the only 
way to restore fertility to roil that h.is 
been, impoverished by being continuous
ly fanned to corn *»r wln-at. w.i.s to make 
tt profitable by 'going to grass.'

"Any kind of clover, alirlfa. sweet 
clover, cow pea hay. any .l-gume is es- 
aontlal to renew the fertility of even the 
best land under the sun. After my ex- 
l>erlnients. when the farmer.^ came to me, 
with stories of poor land, drouth, chin-'h 
bugs, and hard tim-rj generally I toM 
them to go to grass. Janie.s \Vil.-*on. now 
secretary of agficulturc; S. A. Knapp, now 
of Texas, and a number of other leading 
agriculturists told tie m the same ,‘-t'’vry.
1 preached the gospyl of gro especial
ly of clover. I wiote two books on the 
subject and now the gospel of grass Is 
the generally accepte.l go.spei in the state.

EASY TO TRY
•1 know of no country that needs this

fertility i.s that they alone of all families 
of the soil can dr.aw upon the nitrogen of 
tiie air for nitrates, the most expen.sive 
and o.\.-ii|y w.i.-tcd of all the elements of 
f'rtllit> . Your lo.s.s of nitrates in this 
latitude i.s very great by lea.-on of the 
wet. open winters. The nitrate I.s the only- 
form in whioh pi.ints ran utilize nitrogen, 
her.ce the wa.^te of fertility here is about 
as great in winter a.s it 1.-. in summer un
der a crop. unUc.s the soil is full of living 
roots. This is not a theor.v. but Is tie- 
result of ai tual experiments cxt- ndlng 
o v 'r  a poriotl of fifty yeai.-; .at Rnthamsted 
by Sir John B. Lawe.s. these experiments 
demon.4ti.ited th.at one half of the coin- 
m-rolal value of fertilizers applied In 
September Is wa.sterl by drainage by the 
follow-ing May unlps.s the waste is stopped 
by- living root.s.

ROTATION OF CROPS 
"A fte r gias.s. wh.it? Cattle to eat it of 

course. Gr.as.s means the rotation of 
ciops and w-ork for the farmer all the 
y-oar around Instead of In the summer; it 
means a higher olass of farmers, men who 
road the agricultural papers and the re- 
fi.i’ ts of experiment,!! stations—men who 
have more wants and the wherewithal to

and Ixgln up-to-.iate farming.
"A in;in w-ho makes the sort of talk to 

th<ni that 1 am making now-, is a sort of 
John Baptist crying In the wilderness. an<i- 
1 cannot depend for my living on the eat
ing of grasshoppers and the robbing of 
bumble bees ne.st.s as that worthy- did."

IOWA FARMERS
Henry V allacA? i.s the editor and with 

his three .sons owns Wallace's Farmer, 
low.a's most successful agricultural paper. 
-\niong other thing.! he said while here 
were tln-se:

"The farmers of Iowa are now saving 
from IS to 18 per cent of their oat crops 
th.at formerly smutted. They use for
maline in the grounil.

"They are making 20 per cent more 
corn by breeding for seed, just as Texan-S 
breml for cattle.

"Agricultural experiments of vast worth 
are being conducted continuously for their 
benefit and they promptly take advant
age of every valuable dl.scovery. This 
ye.ar I offered $S00 In prises to boys. I 
furnish the seed and the boy- that growj 
the twelve tiest ears of corn from It gets 
the tirst i>rize. There Is much rivalry for 
the biggest prizes and the county agri
cultural societies augment the prizes w-lth 
offeis cf ca-sh to encourage home .boys 
Then there I.s a J300 trophy to be com- 
l>eti .1 for annually by the com growln.g 
societies.

"Myself and two others pay $800 an
nually to a leading agricultural expert, 
w-ho Is a university professor, to con
duct experiments In corn for us. This 
sum. of course Is added to his salary.

SMUT IN OATS
"In regard to the smut in oats I ascer

tain the value of the use of formaline by 
having a hoy in every oats district at a 
certain time go out Into an oat field where 
formaline h.is been used and throw a hoop 
In the air. He then counts the heads In
side the lio>->i> and the number that are 
smutted. He reiieats this performance 'n 
adjoining fields w-here formaline has not 
be«n ii.-̂ ed and by- this method we have 
ascertained that formaline reduces smut 
between 15 and 18 per cent."

Mr. Wallace also spoke of the movement 
started by several lallroads In Texas in 
encouraging creamerits. "They- w-lH be 
failures here as they have everywhere el.se 
when start'd this way." he said. "In 
the first place I should say that what the 
p-omoters s-iy about the success of the 
creameries of low-a and Illinois Is true, 
every- word of It. but the ereameries will 
not be started right In Texas. They w-ere 
not stai ted right In low-a and the result 
was a long set back. The first thing for 
Tex.ans to do, if they- wish to start cream
eries, Is to plant clover and the next 
things for them to do Is to get the right 
kind of cows, the right machinery and 
experienced men.

NORTON OF IOWA
"They will tell you that Norton of Iowa 

has twenty- rows and that he makes every
one of them yield 3<irt to 3.‘>0 pounds of 
butter a yt’ar. and this I.s true. But a 
Texas row goe.s dry. Yi'u must h.iy-e edu
cated rows, and experienced men—and It 
must be remembered that there is only 
one Norton even in Iowa. About 100 to 
125 pounds of butter a ye.-ir would be a 
Tex.as cow-'s limit, and the chances are It 
v.-ouldn't he good butter, either. Proflt- 
.ihle ereameries ran be built up In Texa-s. 
if they are .started and nourished along 
tbtht lines, hut this lallroad promoter 
movement—never! A big northern rall-
load started the movement recently, but 
when I told the president of the road of 
th'- harm ills agents w-ould work he called 
them off."

I
“THE ECO NO M Y STORE*

mc.'t th* ni. t'nle.s* the farmers in thi.s 
gospel more than Texas dot v I | wonderful a.s Its native f-rtllity U.

adopt this method. In ten or fifteen yearscareful observatioty of the land b»-tw-een 
Waco and Fort Worth and I saw- no 
clover of any ktnd save one or two pieces 
of alfalfa that seemed to be veiy sue 
cesiifu!. The farmers tell me that Texas 
will not grow clover. They toM me the 
•ame thing in Iowa years and yeais ago. 
1 don't say that Texas will grow clover, 
but It won t cost much to try it. The 
row pea—reallv a bean- c-an he depended 
on in this latitude, next to clover. The

more they will have exhaii.sted the humu.s 
of their land; It w-ill be wetter In w-et 
t*mes and drier in dry times, crops will be 
sii kiv. Insect.! will multiple and the bu.sl 
ness of faimlng will have become le.ss re 
spectaMe. the boys, discouraged and dls- 
eoi.tent-'l will have left the farms.

" I  am simply recording the history of 
every- .igricultural country of the past. 
I.'-fore they look to grass in England they- 
giew twelve hu.shels of wheat to an acre; 
now th’ y pro«luce twenty-eight bu.shels. 
I f  the farmers of this section of Texas 
will grow legumes on h.alf of the land 

A Few Minutes Use of Hyomel Four v\b'’re they- now- grow cotton, they will find 
Times a Day Cures Catarrh I rbat they grow more cotton on fewer

The pleasaiite.sf. most eonvenient and . now-, and more coin on fever
the only scientific meth<'<l for the tr* at- , m-res than now-; their land w-ill lncrea.se in

SIMPLY BREATHE IT

ment and cure of cat.-irrh is H.vomei. Sim 
ply put twenty drops of H;.omei in the in
haler that com*-* with every pa'-k.ige a ml 
then b.-eathe It for a ?ew minutes four 
times a day.

It seems remnrkahle that so simple a 
way of treating catarrh will effect a cure.
but the most Imp.irta-nt dl.'cov. ries of | fertility stored up by the Creator, 
science have always been the simplest, j SOIL ROBBING
By breathing Hyomel In this w-ly- »-vcry j “ Thp farmers have not even begun to 
particle of air th.at ent«j*.s tlie air iges | . |(,| ibc r* ai resi'cjrce.s -if the part of
of the throat and head and goe.s into the: j have seen; they are w-earing out
lungs 1.S charged with a healing balsam' j,j years the fertility stored up hy

v.-iliie as the land In Iowa did. If the 
farmer of this vicinity- g'X-s on as he is. 
he will soon mortgage or sell his land and 
be soinebo'ly s hircl man for the rest of 
his life. 1 do not mean to belittle the 
wond-rful soil of Texas, but I do mean 
to 4ay that its fertilit.v is l>elng wasted.

that kills the germ.s and bacilli of catarrh 
and soothes and always all Irritation.

The first day's u.se of H.vr.mel will show 
a decided improvement anil In a short 
time there will be no further trouble from 
catarrh. Its action Is rapid and lasting.

You take no risk In buyipg Hyomel. A 
complete outfit costs and If after

the :ig--s; they- are not farming -they are 
engaged in the pursuit of soll-robhing. 
But T'-xa-. I.s simply- undergoing the s,ame 
pioi'css that every other older state has 
gone through, and the f-armers never real
ly set themselves to studying up on farm
ing until they have to do so. I greatly 
fi ar tli' se of Texas w-ill keep on grow ing 

tton till the boll weevil stops them;using you can say that It has not h. |(), d | 
you Weaver s Pharmacy . .2fi4 Main -street. | 
win return your money. What other ti- at- j
merit for catarrh I.s sold under a guaran- ---------------------, -------------
tee like this? None other has sufficient; 
merit

A ProfTlnent Minister Recommends 
Chamberlain's Cohe. Ctlohsra and 

Diarrhoea Rem'eay
Rev. Francis J. I>avlU.son. pa’stor of th> 

Bt- Matthew Baptist church and presi
dent of the Third District Rspti.st .Asso
ciation, 37$1 Second street, yew- Orlean.s. 
writes as follows: " I  have used Cham
berlain’s CoUc. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for cramps and pains In tn- 
atntr.ach and found It excellent. It Is In 
fact the best cramp and coiic remedy 1 
have ever used. Also several of my par
ishioners have used It with equally satis
factory ratults.”  For sale by all drug
gists.

OBSERVATIONS BY
EDITOR J. S. TRIGG

Smaller farm.!, more scientifically con- 
diict.'d .aii'l a greater variety' of crops are 
among the .suggestions made for Texas 
intrrest.-: by J. S. Trigg of Rockford. Iowa, 
during hi.s recent vi.-it to this city w-lth 
the I'lwa Pres.s Association.

Mr. Trigg is editor of the Rockford 
Keglster. and Is also agricultural editor 
of the American Press As-socUtion 0/ New 
York. With the exception of Mr. Wallace. 
Mr. Trigg perhaps is the closest observer 
of agrii-ultur.Tl conditions In Texas of any 
member of the party.

He thinks alfalfa Is one of the crops 
which should he cultivated more exten
sively in this state, and gives many sug
gestions of interest coneeming a portion 
of Texas whleh he gays resembles a great 
big section of the hest portion of Iowa.

Mr. Trigg further s.aid: " I  have not 
been beyond Sin Antonio, nor further 
south than Houston, but It appears to me 
t..at the development of Texas as an ag
ricultural state has only begun. You've 
got three things In Texas-soil. ■ climate 
and gray matter, and the combination Is 
certain of gnat development.

'1 have been greatly interested, per
haps more so than any other member of 
the party with the exception, perhaps, of 
Mr. AValkace. In the rich soil which we 
s:iw l>etwe»n this city ami Waco. It com
prises the finest section of agricultural 
laud which 1 have seen since leaving the 
Indian Territory. it hwiks for all the 
world like someone had taken a great 
chunk out of Iowa and transplated It here 
In Texas. That la a llgiiralive expression, 
but It clearly- demonstrates the manner In 
which I was imprc.s.sed w-ith this section 
of the country. I find the same undulat
ing tleld.s and rich soil which are so sub- 
ceptihle to the highest degree of develop
ment.

"There Is one thing which has im
pressed itself upon me with a great deal 
of force since coming to Texa-s, and that 
Is to see the farmers so apparently com
pletely w-ed'lt-d to the one-«rop Idea— 
ton. A conilition which makes that fa'-t 
all the more puzzling, i.s th.-it I notice ail 
over the state where we have traveled, 
here and there a small peach orchard; a 
small field of alfalfa; a strawberry bed 01 
a gooil garden, and y>'t. with the know-l
edge that a great portion of Texas soli Is 
especially adapt'd tii a diversity of crops 
the m-i ■!-'s of the farmers stick to cotton 
or the old theoiy of farming and p.'iy no 
attention t'i the new p"s-ibi!lties.

" I -shoiil'I fnink it would be of the high
est importance to men who raise cotton

Millinery 
I "DepartmentI

S^retty S fiillinery S^riced Slioderately
W e have made preparations for 

the Easter rush which always 
takes place just previous to Eas
ter, a great variety of Hats trim- 
rned in so many styles, combina
tions, shapes, and prices to please 
all.

A  great diversification of Straw 
Shapes in biscuit, white, Mack, and 
white combined with black, mode 
and light tints, also two-toned 
combinations with fruit, flower 
and foliagt^riinming — the range 
of price on niese—

$2.00 to $4.50
Straw and Chiffon combined, tucked chiffon in black, 

white and light tints, some trimmed with tiny rosebuds, 
some with soft crush roses, others in delicate ribbon and 
flower combinations, still others have touches of lace, or 
velvet ribbon—price range on these—

$2.50 to $7.50 and $10.00

E A S T E 'R  V E IL S !

W ALKS WITHOUT CRUTCHES
I w-.x,« mii'-h afflictf-d w-ith nciatlc.v 

write.! Kd. r. Nud. lowaville. S'-'Igwi x 
Co.. Kan., "going about on crut'.-hes and 
suffering a ib al of pain. I was Indii'- -1 
to trv Ballard's Snow Liniment, whlrn 
relieved me. I u.«ed three 50c bottles. It 
Ls the greatest liniment I ever u.seil; h a v  
recommen'i* '1 It to a number of person.!. 
All expre-s lhem.«elves as being N nefitci 
by It. I now w.alk without crutches, able 

' to p. rform a great deal of light labor on 
the farm." 2-'c. 50c and $1.00 at H. G. 
Parigburn & Ca'^

to grow some crop on their land oc-as- 
lonally- which would fertilize it. Cotton 
is a very exhau.stlve crop. As to what 
sort of a crop should be grow-n as a fer
tilizer. I am not in a position to say. as I 
am not posted as to what can be grown 
here to the best advantage. The enm.son 
clover, soy bean and cow pea are three 
legumes which I should think woul'l do 
w-ell here, and do for the soil In the mat
ter of maintaining fertility what re l clov
er does for the soil in the north. I f  f.irm- 
ers here w ill grow those sort of eri ps 
presently they will have the founilation 
laid for the dairy interests, and keeping 
.etock on the farm would make more fer
tilizer to use on the land.

"The diversification of crops on north
ern farms has made the northern farmer 
li'depertdent and wealthy. There are 
metho,l.s of retaining moisture In the soil 
whleh are purely mechanical which may 
be practiced by any farmer and which 
will do very much towards carrying any 
crop over the hot. dry period here in July 
and August. Here, the fight Is against 
heat, while in Iowa It.'*, against cold. There 
are methods to evade the evils of either.

" I  was very forcibly Impressed with the 
pos.ilbilities of Texas. In one direction, 
especially, by an article which I read In 
The Telegram last evening, regarding two 
recent shipments of Texa.s strawberries 
which passed through this city for the 
north, the combined value of the two 
carload.! amounting to $i5.0(i0. Just think 
of that, and think how early It Is possible 
t'>. get fruit an'l vegetables down here and 
how long a period you hav-e to supply the 
northern markets before home-grown 
stuff' Is offered for sale.

"To  make a long story short, to one who 
views the, po.s.sibilities of agricultural pur
suits In Texas a.-i I do. from both a prac- 
tleal and aclentiflc point. I can but say 
there 1.'4 no limit to what can be ao- 
compUshed."

Magnificat and Nunc, Dimittis...........
............................................. J. Bamby

Anthem—"As It Began to Dawn’’ . ; . .
..........................................  C. Vincent

Hymn—"Christ, the Ixjrd. Is Risen
Today” ........................ K. F. Rlmbault

Offertory—"Thou Art Worthy” ..........
.......................................W. B. Gilbert

Hymn — "Angels, Roll the Rock
A w ay"...............................C. F. Roper

Recessional—"The Strife Is O ver"....
................................................  Victory

At the 7;.30 p. m. service prizes will be 
distributed to the meml irs of the choir. 

Fu'.l vested choir aLbotii services.

TWO ARE HURT IN
BELLEVUE RUNAW AY

VISITING IOW A PARK  
AND W ICHITA FALLS

The members of the Iowa Press Asso
ciation, who w-eie so hospitably enter
tained by Fort Worth yesterday afternoon 
and evening, departed for Wichita Falls 
on the Denver train No. 7 at 11:10 p. m. 
The party w-as In charge of S. O. Hamlin, 
traveling p.-issenger agent for that road, 
who win accompany the members on a 
vi.sit to Iowa Park, the Irrigation dam and 
other places of interest on this side-trip 
planned after the arrival of the party In 
Fort Worth. The excursionists will re
turn to Fort Worth on the Denver regular 
train S'o. 2 at 5:10 this evening, and at 6 
o'clock will leave on the Katy No. 1 for 
Illllsboro. ?'rom Hillsb<jr6 they will go to 
Dallas on No. S4, the regular Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas train, arriving In Dal
las at 11:05 tonight, where they will re
main until 11:35 Friday night. During 
their visit In Dall.as the editorial party 
will be entertained by the members of 
the press of that city, assisted by repre
sentative citizens.

EASTER PROGRAM
AT TRINITY CHAPEL

m̂iothers! Mdthers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MID 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDRK.N 
while TEHTHINO, with I'E.REKCT srCCESS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the Gl'.MS, 
ALLAYS alt PAIN ; Cl'RK.s WIND COLIC, and 
U the hest remedy for DI.ARRHCE.A. S^d by 
Druggi-Ms in every part of the world, be sure 
and a!-k for "Mrs. Wtn.slow’s Soothing Syrup." 
and take nootber kind. Twenty-five cts. abotU*

Following Is the program for Easter day 
at Trinity chapel. Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street:

Morning jirayer, sermon and celebration 
of the holy communion at 11 a. in.
Processional........... "This Is F'.H.«ter Day"
"Christ Our Pas.^over"— .K. C. Cramer
Te Deum............................. -J- ,\n'lrews
Jubilate............................. T. R. Matthews
Anthem—"As It Began to Dawn"----

............................................ C. Vincent
"Kvrte" ...............................  Mendels.sohn
"Gloria."  T lb l........................ A. H Brown
Hjmn "Jesus Christ Is Risen To

d a y ’ .....................................  Morgan
Cffertory—"Thou Art W orthy"..........

.......................................W. B. Gilbert
Sursuin. Cordl.-i and Sanctus.............

.............................................J. Camldge
Communion hymn—"O Saving.....V ic

tim Openlrg W ide" J. I glow
'■71.1 la. in Excelsl.s..................... C. Zeiiner
Choral Am »n.......................... T. S. Tearne

Praise the Lord "..............S Elvey
Itecessional—"Welcome. Happy Morn-

-................................A. B. Sullivan
Choral, evening prayer and sermon at 

7:i'> p m::
Processional—"Come, Te Faithful.

......................................A. 8. SuUlvan

BEM.EVT’ E. Texas. April 9.—'While 
Miss Nellie Hodge.s and Mrs. A. J. Enoch 
were out driving last evening their team 
became frightened and ran aw-ay. The 
buggy was upset and both were throw-n 
out and badly bruised. The rig was 
sma.shed. A team of horses belonging to 
Rue Hou.ston bei'ame frightened w-hlle 
stan'Iing in front of the postoffice and ran 
aw-ay. badly smashing the buggy. No one 
was hurt.

J. E. Hudson and Alva 'VV'eeks have 
formed a partnership aiiv. will conduct a 
confectionery and cold drink busine.ss this 
summer.

.\ series of protracted meetings at the 
Methodist church has been brought to a
clo.se.

YOUNG B0Y~ DROWNS 
NEAR DENTON, TEXAS

DENTON. Texas, April 9.—Fred Neelv. 
15 years old. son of Bishop Neely, a 
prominent citizen here, was drowned at fi 
o'clock yesterday evening in Hickory 
creek, four miles south of Denton.

MRS. SHERWOOD'S ART LECTURES
Mrs. .‘therwood's suhjeet for Filday’s 

leeture will b e "H ow  to Enjoy Pictures.” 
Tne lecture will he illustrated.

GET COPY
of this paper April 15. It will be worth 
$1 to you. See notice on that date.

The Knights of Pj-thlas will want a 
large number of rooms for visiting 
knights during the grand lodge conveti- 
tlon. April 27, 28, 29 and 30. Li.st your 
rooms and prices with the committee on 
public comfort, 416 Main street.

MUSIC FOR THE U. C. V.
The special trains to the New Orleans 

Reunion by way of the Texas and Pacific 
will be accompanied by the Harris Ju
venile Band (twenty-five In number), who 
will furnish music en route. This special 
train will leave Fort Worth and Dallas 
about noon, arriving at New Orleans 
next morning for breakfast.

I READY REFERENCE LIST i
Fort^Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital. »300,0(X)
Surplus and undivided profits, $285,000 
.M. B. 1.0yd. pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. c*. IJennett. vico-preis.; T. \V. Slacks 
ass't cashier. Directors—M. B. I»yd , D. 
V, Bennett. W. E. Connell. Oeo. Jackson. 
Zane-Cettl. 8. B. Burnett. R. K. Wylie, 
K B. Masterson., J. L. Johnson. G. T. 
Reynolds, W. T. Waggoner, G. H. Con
nell, John Scharbauer.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL • • • $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L. Ellison, 
Vlce-Pres.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass’t Cashier.

CAR LOAD

WHITE DIAMOND FERTILIZER
For Truck Gardens and 

General Crops.
W. B. SCRIMSHIRE,

210-212-W. Second St., Fort Worth.

Established 1884.

SFDANIEL BROS..
BOTTLING WORKS

Are now Located in Their New Build
ing. 208 West Fifteenth street, near 
their old stand.

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. S. BOULWARE, Gen’l Mgr.

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

The most of the best people and the 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

PRICES TALK
Who make» the prices on Hardware 
In Fort Worth? That’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HDW. CO.
Of Course.

ANCHOR. MEANS

B BEST FLOVR
B FLO UR .

MEATS
All home slaughtered from selected 

Stock.

NOELS MEAT MARKET
202 Main Street, Phone 1565.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT
SECOND FLOOR T. & P. DEPOT 

LANERI BROS.
The only Restaurant in the sity pre

pared for and catering to select trade 
exclusively.

FORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.

Architectural Iron Work, Railroad and 
Bridge Casting!, Well Drilling Machines 
and Tools, Horse Powers, Pumping Jacks, 
Hydraulic Cylinders, Head Trees and- 
Other Repairs for Cotton OU Mills sail 
Refrigerating Plants.

T. M. BROWN & COMPANY,
Front and Calhoun Streets.

Wind Mills, Pumps, Tanks. Iroa 
Pipes and Flttinga.

Iron, Steel and Brass Goods. 
Correspondence Solicited.

IC E
See Us and Make Arrangementg

for your Ice requirements for the ssib.) 
son. Best and promptest serrlos lal 
the city. Phone 383.
Southern Cold Storege A Produce Co.

THE ORIGINAL
STANDARD CULTIVATOR

Is good to Look Upon, Good to Use 
Good in all Particulars.

209-215 W. First., TEXAS I. A  T. CO.

TELEPHONES 

OVER YOUR BUILDING  

PRIVATE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

NINE YEARS OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
ASK FOR IT.

Sold ONLY at the CROWN BAR. 
W. C. GOWING, Propr.

W. H. McBRAYER’S

CEDAR BROOK W HISKEY
OLD RICH AND MELLOW.

E. QUICKENSTADT, Distributor.
Mall Orders Solicited. Phone 1007.

Only House Making a Specialty of

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE
FREE DELIVERY

Wines and Beers for Table Use. 
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE. 

First and Houston Streets. Phone 618

ICE
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will watt upon 
our trade. Your hushiess Solicited.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING OF ANY 
KIND IT W ILL PAY YOU TO SEE

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  Texas.

213-215 Main StreeL

HOSE
Rubber In three grades and as many prices. Cotton, one grade, and 

that a good one at a low price.
Lawn Sprinklers, Hose Nozzles, Reels, wood and Iron, Hose Bands, 

Menders, etc., etc., all obtainable at our two stores.
515-517 HOUSTON ST., 1515-1517 MAIN ST.

THE WM. HENRY R. E. BELL HARDWARE CO.

I  D E A T H S  I

E . E. GOODELL’8 FUNERAL
A largn concourse of relatives and for

mer friends and associates paid the la.st 
tribute to the memory of KImer E. Good- 
ell at 2:30 yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Goodell formerly was one of the owners 
of the Morning Register and the pall
bearers were chosen from among the 
present owners, being A. J. Sandegard. 
W. J. Kunkhouser, W. J. McAllister. W. 
8 Carney. C. E. Hill and W. H. Miller. 
Dr. 8. H. Werlein of the First Methodist 
church conducteil the services.

$16.50 :r.

Kansas City and Return |
APRIL 12 AND 13

Limit April 19th—Grand America.n Handicap Z

$25 Daily to California I
V. N. T U R P IN , C . P. ar\d T . A ., •

601 MAIN STREET

After eatfag. persons of ■ billons haMt 
will derive great benefit by taking ooc 
of these pli^ If yon have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they win promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE —
and nervousness which foOaws, restore 
the appetKc snd remove ghwaay fcnl* 
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute'

ONE THING SURE 

TWO MISSES
"Living tn the country now, eh?" 
"Tes”
"Don’t you miss the early memlng 

noise and bustle of the city?"

“ 'Well, when I  miss the 7:0$ train I  dSk**

■ I  t..
A**
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luuwl dftily except Saturday

IT THE FORT WORTH TELESHAIi Cq
C. D. REIMERS Editor and Publiahar

iCntered at Poatoffie* aa ttccoad-claaa 
Mall Matter.

NOa. 1010 AND 1012 HOUSTON STREET

K. I.er at Appomattox Courthouse. Prob 
ably many of the survivors of the con 
r.ict that entleil then have forgotten It

I

a-as ju.st thirty-eight yeuis ago. The j 
pursuits of peace ami the pu.sh of prog- | 
ress during the nearly two si- îje years  ̂
that have eIapM*d have almost t>l»llterate<i j 
the memoo' of the days that immedlatelv 
I)recede»l the final climax, and pertvips 
only a few still look tsick with a feelin,f 
of regret too sacred to describe each lima 
April 9 comes round.

The value of such anniversaries lies 
not In the memories they recall, but In 
the fact that they aie milestones which 
mark advancement. It Is well that the 
present geneiatlon can look back and i 
say, "A fter forty years the south ha.i ■ 
grown and become great, has overcome

TELKPHONE NUMBERS.
Business department .............  Phone 177 ! has triumphed even over the d-gradlng

*Daity Short Story

Sl’^BSCRIPTION R.ATES:
In Fort Worth and raburba, by car

rier, daily per week .....................  ^2c
Daily, per month .............................
By mall, in advance, postage paid:

Dally, one year ..............................
Dally, one month ..............................

Subscribers fslling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
ones

Pay no monny to carriers. Authorised 
collectors will call regularly.

Grip’s I Removed to Larger Quarters I
Grim Grasp Caused 

Heart Disease*

Could Not Lie On 
Left Side.

Editorial rooms .....................  Phone *74

Eastern Business Office—The F. K. Ev
ans Soeclai Agency. 16-21 Park Row, Now 
York.

Western Business Office.—P  a y n e & 
Young. Bilarquette Bldg., Chicago.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneou.. reSectlon upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram wilt bo gladly corrected upon 
due notice of samn being given at the ot- 
fice. lOlD-1012 Hiwston street. Fort 
Worth.

CLEANING THE CITY
Monday The Telegram printed an ex

tract from an address telling what th-.- 
ladles of the Fort Worth Department 
Club have petitioned the city council to 
do In the matter of cicanin.g up the city 
and making it a more beautiful place in 
which to live.

The Telegram has al.so this week print 
ed the siigge.stlon.s of City Physii ian 
Chambers regarding the division of the 
city into cleaning dlstrlct.s and having 
'.he re.'idents in each district unite In a 
general cleaning movement and in pay
ing someone to remove tra.sh. rubbish 
and garbage from each dl.strict.

It i.s time something w.i.s being done, 
vlthout waiting to see what the city 
council may decide to do at its next 
meeting.

Here are some suggestions which have 
been made and to which others may bj 
added or b«-tter ones offered in.stead:

1. Let the city i-ouncll or Mayor Pow 
ell and City Engineer Hawley divide the 
city into "sanitary districts." making the 
selection with regard to greater conven
ience and avoiding too great a percent
age of either affluence or poverty in any 
one district, so as to make the burden of 
expen.se evenly adju.sted.

2. I-et an additional sanitary commis
sion of three ladies and three gentle
men be appointed to work In harmony 
with the sanitary officials and let them 
he gl/en authority to prosecute violators 
of the city ordinances In respect to the 
puodc health.

3. I..et this comml.sslon he given the 
further duty of suggesting the best 
means at the lea.st possible expen.se of 
beautlfj-lng the appearance of the streets, 
alleys and other public places of the city 
so that they may l>e made not only clean, 
but attractive as well.

4. Let a regular "cleanlng-up day”  he 
appointed for the city, or If It be thought 
better for each ofle of the propo.sed san
itary districts, taking them in turn. I>>t 
one of these days be appointed for each 
month during the spring and .summer, so 
that the city may have the benefit of 
these extra efforts at regular intervals.

6. I.«t the teachers In the public 
schools present to their pupils the ad 
vantages both In healthfulness and civic 
beauty to be gained from helping keep 
Fort Worth clean, and let them use their 
own discretion In making suggestions as 
to how this work can be done by the 
pupils and under their charge. More work 
In this respect can be done by an army of 
concerted boys and girls than perhaps by 
any other single agency.

6. Let the pastors of Fort Worth pul
pits select some early day for a general 
sermon to their congregations on munic
ipal cleanliness. There arc a host of ■

I
scriptural texts that are not only applica- ' 
ble, but bear directly on the subject and 
point out clearly the duty of every Chris
tian citizen.

7. Let everyone who cannot do actual 
work In some of the ways suggested con
tribute to a fund that may be started by 
any publlc-spiritbd club or organization 
of the city for the purpose of employing 
workmen to help In cleaning the streets 
and public thoroughfares thiit do not 
come under the care of private property- 
kolders.

These suggestions are made not only 
for the purpose of inducing other hints, 
hut of Inducing an Immediate and en- 
thusia.stic movement along a nece.ssary 
line.

There will he two more days In whlcn 
something definite can be done. The 
Telegram hopes to be able to make an
nouncement of some concerted plan of 
action Sunday morning. If not sooner.

Now is the time to act. Help mak? 
Fort Worth clean.

shackles of reconstruction."
The thought of past achievement brings 

the suggestion of still greater things In 
the future. What will the south accotn- 
pll.sh in the next forty years? I.s a qu''S- 
tlon that brings nothing but encourage
ment and promi.se. Today marks but 
another year n>-.»rer the south’s ultimate 
pre-eminence and power.

l a yToii.. m A
9UU SMHis

opuRMT.Mj, rr

Dr.M iles’Heart Cure and 
Nervine Cured Me.

(Continued from Monday's Issue.)

The Daily Tribune-Chief of Quanah Is 
a loyal worker for not on))' Quanah but 
the entire panhan<Ue as well. Y'esterda.' 
morning The Telegram rceelved a mark
ed copy containing an editorial asking 
the help of Fort Worth papers in the 
project of building up the panhandle and 
last night another copy, marked still 
more plainly, arrived, telling the .same 
message. The Tribune-Chief has begun 
a war for more settlers for Texas’ great
est farming and ranch country and It 
deserves the support of every newspaper 
Interested In the settlement and growth 
of Texas. The panhandle wants more 
settlers and to write "more settleis”  is 
simply using twelve letters to spell "pros
perity.”

Texas towns, at the recent election, 
showed a commendable disposition wher
ever the ofi‘a.‘ ion offered, to eiithusiaa- 
tically suppoit all propositions for school 
bonds. The edu''atlonal movement in Ihu 
villages and smaller towns of the state 
has been growing in importance annually 
Every liollar inve.stcd for the betterment 
of the system and it.s facilities means a 
return in [irogre.ss and prosperity that 
cannot la- estimated.

Keformers will do well to note the re
sult of the' recent municipal election In 
St. Loui.-*. The .so-called reform camli- 
dates were lost without even a rt^ple on 
the surface of the sea of ballots, yet had 
the.se same candidates come before the 
people la.st fall, when DLstrict Attorney 
P'olk was in the mld«t of hl.s white-hot 
campaign against corruption it Is a s:if,> 
estimate that 90 per cent of them would 
nave been elected. Political scandal.s in 
order to bring votes must be fresh.

" I have a friend," he said, "who Is in 
te-a< li wifs i'‘'rt in thing.! which infi ienie 
the we4l-being or otherwise of a iirr-ular 
sliTck on ’change”

"Yes. yes”  she lnterrui>ted him. Impa
tiently. " I  undeisuuid, Hugh! I under- 
stanil!”  ,

"Well. dear, this morning I received in
formation from Spencer, which. If acte<t 
noon by some one not hamf>tred as I am 
by hard and fast conditions, and at once, 
would result in the making of thou
sands."

"Yea. yes—go on!"
"An Idea occurs to me! Ŷ ou are not 

altogether Ignorant, dear, of stock deal
ing. are you?"

was taken up and was safe in Vera s 
pocket.

"Now, to find my father!”  said Vera to 
Hugh as they were snatching a hasty 
luncheon at the Albion in Alder.sgate 
street.

"Rut there is not the slightest clew to 
his whereabouts." w.is Hugb s reply.

"Well. I believe 1 shall find him. and 
that befoie long." .said Veia. "Anyway, 
see me. dear, to the Tube. Rank station, 
and 1 win think it out during the journey 
to queen's road.

Now. Savllle rau.ston was an Inveterat ■ 
pipe smoker and invariably sotight a 
smoking carriage when traveling by rail

Vera’.s car was empty, comi'aratlvely. 
from the Rank onward.

At Biitish Mu.seum station she noticed

The legislature has spent two days In 
trying to decide whether to keep or to 
I'lre Its extra pagc.s and clerks, and yet 
men will fume at a woman’s impatience 
when she spends h.»If that time trying to 
decide the vastly more important que.s 
tion of the trimming for an Eastern bon 
net.

•Love for her aged father-in-law la saM 
to have been the cau.se that kept Mrs. 
Swift of Chicago from seeking a divorce 
from her husband. Whoever heard of i  
man postponing such an incident out of 
love for the mother of his wife?

Fort ’W’orth Is soon to have the wire 
less telegraph. In the meantime, trefore 
the wave of progress hits the city with 
so great a dash, wouldn’t it be well to do 
some paving?

1,000 BOTTLES FREE!
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 

the Acknowledged King of Medi
cine for the Kidneys, Liver, 

Bladder and Blood

NOW AND THEN
Today marks the thirty-eighth annlver- 

d ttw savreDder of Geaeral Bahart

No. 5 60
Every reader of 

The Telegram can 
have a trial bottle 
of Dr. David Ken
nedy’s Favorite 
Remedy absolutely 
FREE, by pre.sent- 
Ing this coupon at 
our store.
D. C. WEAVER.

Druggist.
Fort Worth, Tex.

No reader of The 

T e l e g r a m  can 
have any excuse 
for suffering from 
any disease of the 
Kidneys, L i v e r ,  
Bladder or Blood, 
when they can 
test that remarka
ble medicine DR. 
DAVID KENNE

DY’S FAVORITE REMEDY absolutely 
FREE at our store. REMEMBER you 
are under no obligation to purchase. 
Simply present the above coupon at 
our store and a trial bottle of this fa
mous specific will be given to you ab
solutely free. We consider this an 
unusual offer and our supply of free 
bottles cannot last long.

NOTICE.--!! net convenient to present 
coupon at our store you may have a trial 
bottle absoluti-ly free by cutting out this 
coupon and mailing it to the Dr. David 
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout. N. Y., 
with your full postoihee address.

SAVE THE LOVED ONES 
Mrs. Mary A. Vliet. Newca.«tle. Colo, 

writes; " I believe Ballard's Horehouni 
Syrup Is superior to any other cough 
medicine, and will do all that l.< claimed 
for it. and it Is .so pleasant to lake. .M,' 
little girl want.s to take It when she has no 
need for It." Ballard's Horehound Syrup 
is the great cure for all pulmonary ail
ments. 25c. 50c and 11.00 at H. G. Pang- 
bun *  C«.‘A

‘ ’Well. I have heard father talk about 
and explain time bargains. Contango, 
and---- ’’

"Stop, darling, tnat’s It—Contango—the 
buying of a .stock which you hope to 
sell any time before the next settling 
day.”

"Y'es. Hugh—well?”
"Briefly, d, .ir. then. I have a Mttla 

s.avfd. as you know. It la on eu.-rent ac
count In the Colonial. I am going to 
withdraw it now. I will then write you a 
letter to a broker whom 1 know and ran 
trust, and you will han<l that and the 
money I shall give you tthe latter .is 
cover) and In.struct him to buy for you 
Kaffirs to' the amount of ten thous.and 
poumls.’’

"Ten thou.sand pound.s. Hugh!—why. 
.supposing It turns out wrong, what will 
liecome of me?"

"Oh. that will be all right, dear! K a f
firs have fallen—you buy—In less than 
two hours—If my Information Is correct, 
which I quite believe It to be—Kaffirs 
will go up to a giddy height; you will 
immediately sell; take up Mr. Causton's 
bill; while the extra profit on the trans- 
action will come In very handy a.s a fillip 
up for your father’s business.

As he planned so did he and V’era car
ry out the Idea.

Within a quarter of an. hour Vera w.is 
In the broker’s room in consultation over 
the matter.

Now. the broker in question. In com
mon with everybody In the city.- save 
only Hugh DIgby and his friend Spencer, 
was absolutely Ignorant of anything hav
ing happened which would be likely to 
Influence the fall or rise of Kslnr stock. 
When, therefore. Vera requested the gen- 
tlem.an to purchase for her ten thousan<l 
pounds worth of the stock he thought 
her. in .spite of Hugh Dlgby’s letter of 
Introduction a trifle mad.

"But. my dear young lady, do you 
know that this stock has fallen mor.' 
than one per cent since 10 o’clock thi.s 
morning?"

" I  am aware of It,”  said Vera, calmly; 
‘̂but nevertheless I wish you to carry 

out my Instructions.”
"Well. Miss Causton, I may say that I 

have kiiowni your father for many years. 
As a mater of sentiment. I warn you. but 
as a matter of business I will act on 
your instructions."

The rise prophesied by Hugh Digby’s 
friend came sooner than even he ex
pected.

At 1:15 the stock had gone up so con • 
sidembly that Vera’s hoix;8 were doiiblv 
rkalized so that before 2 o’clock the biU

a man with his overcoat collar up board 
the train and enter the smoking car, 
which happened to be next to the one in 
which she was riding.

Vera was nothing If not prompt and 
self-ndlant. If the mere study of appear
ance meant the defeat of purpose, she 
was unconventional enough to throw 
everything not strictly necessary over
board and aim for the essential only.

Po In this Instance.
In the man who entered at British Mu

seum she iinml.stakahly recognized her 
father, and when the train stopped at 
Oxford circus she unhesitatingly crooaej 
the platform Into the smoking oar. and. 
coming behind Saville fauston. who sat 
upon a crciss bench, touched him lightly 
upon the shoulder.

It Is needless to .Say more than that 
all explanations made hy Vera, the fa 
ther and daughter rejoiced together; ths 
former, a bit ashamed, perhaps, of his 
cowardice, loudly extolling Hugh Digby’s 
shrewdness and timely help.

David Huntec’s disappointment on his 
return at finding the bill redeemed wa., 
lnten.se. And yet there was nothing to 
find fault with. Hugh Dighy had acted 
throughout with loyalty to his firm a.s 
well, though Hunter only suspected this, 
as with consideration for Saville Caus
ton. It proved to be the beginning of a 
better state of things, for from that day 
forward the buslne.ss of Causton & Co. 
prospered as in the days of old.

All this wa.s as gall and wormwood to 
David Hunter, but he was powcrle.ss t<> 
stem the tide of Caustob's progress to
ward resiiccess. and never again attempt
ed to strike at his old rival Ix'hind his 
back. Four months after the Kaffir ep i
sode Invitations were issued by Mrs. 
Causton to her daughter's wedding.

"Who do you think 1 am going to send 
one to?" aske<l Esther of her hu.sband.

"Can’t .say—th-' lord mayor, perhaps?"
"Nonsense. Saville! What do you say 

if I have asked Mr. David Hunter?"
".Say!—why. that In the first place he 

won't come—and next, that if hq does 
show up all the wine an<l milk will most 
certainly turn sour.”

"Now. do be rea.son<able. Saville! Don’t 
you think that 1 owe the poor man some
thing for dl.sappolnting him and marrying 
you?"

" I  don’t know, I ’m sure—what do you 
say, Vera?"

"Why. that if Mr, Hunter likes to «ee 
mamma’s d.aughter inan’ied. he ought to 
he given the oppcriunity."

"Ah. ytiu’ll see! He won’t come!”
,>\nd he dWn't.

O NLY-TH E  TRUTH 
"So your wife aeeu.sed you of spending 

that extT«( dollar In hard drink?" Interro- 
gateeWOuyer. '

’"riU.”  -replied Hounoer, "hut I told her 
I spen^ it In cherries”

"Get out*’ 'Where can you find chcriics

HERBINE CURES
Favef and Ague. A dose will usually 

stop a chill, a cbntlnuance alway.s cure.s. 
-Mrs.’ Wm. M. Stroud, Midlothian. Texas. 
-May 31. 1839. writes: "W e have us--j 
Herbipe tn our family for eight yea;s 
and found It the best msdiolne we have 
ever ua*d for la grippe, bilious fever and 
tnjLlaria." 6Qc at IL  G. Bangbum & Co.'s.

this time of the year?"
"in  ccx-ktaiks."—Chic.igo News.

San Franrl.s<-o. Cal., brick workers have 
org.anizcd a union.

For liver troubles and constipation 
T h en ’s nothing better In creation 
Than I.itlle Early itisers. the famous lit

tle fiills.
They always effect p cure and save doc

tor bills.
Little Early Risers are different from 

all other pills. They do not weaken th-s 
system, but act as a tonic to the tissues 
by arousing the secretions and restoring 
the liver to the full performance of us 
fuDQtlons naturally-.

Mrs. H. R. Jobe, formerly of Birmingham, 
Ala., writes from Eldredge, the same state, 
as follows:

“ It is with the greatest j)leasure that I rec
ommend Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Heait 
Cure. I only wish that 1 could tell every 
sufferer how much good they have done me. 
l.ast winter 1 had a severe attack of La- 
Grippe, which left my heart in a very bad 
condition. I could not lie down for the 
smothering spells that would almost over
come me and the feeling of oppression 
around my heart. I had not been so that I 
could lie on my left side for a long time. I

f ot your Heart Cure and took three bottles.
have no trouble now with my heart and 

can lie on my left side as well as my right 
Formerly I  had suffered for years with nerv
ous prostration. 1 had tried so many rem
edies that I had got clear out of heart of get
ting an>thing that would help me. The 
nerves of m y' heart were so affected that 
sometimes it would lose beats so it would 
seem to stop altogether. It was on the ad
vice of a lady friend that 1 tried your Restor
ative Nervine. 1 felt better after the first 
few doses and two bottles of Nervine and 
one of Heart Cure made me feel like a new 
person. My heart is all right and my nerv
ousness is all gone. I  never fail to recom
mend it to others afflicted as 1 was.”

A ll druggists sell and ^arantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies, ^ n d  for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind.

HOW THE CROPS ARE  
GROWING IN  TEXAS

Cotton—'VX’eather conditions during the 
week were exceptionally favorable for 
preparing land for thl.s.crop and seeding. 
Cotton planting is now in progress as far 
north as the Red River valley and Is 
nearing completion in many counties in 
the southern portion of the state. There 
are large sections where cotton planting 
ha.s not yet begun, owing to the fact that 
lands are yet too wet to till, while some 
fields of black land have dried rapidly 
and ciustod. and will need .showers to put 
them in condition for planting. The 
picking of the fro2 crop of cotton wa  ̂
practically finished during the week.

I orn—The planting of this crop Is 
nearing completion in all sections, except 
on bottom lands, which are yet too wet 
to till. Early planted corn Is coming up 
In nearly all sections, but In many fields 
Imperfect stands have been secured.owing 
to the cold, wet condition of the soli, 
having prevented perfect germination. 
Replanting is in progre.ss in the south
ern and south central portions of th-? 
state for this reason, and in the north
western counties, where high winds un
covered the seed by drifting the soil. In 
the Guadalupe valley cut worms appqar 
to be very' numerous and damaging to tiie 
young com plants.

Wheat, rye and oats—The perfect con
dition of these crops has not been im
paired In any way by the weather condi
tions during the week, and the outlook 
for a fine yield is most promising. The 
injury from insects is confined to limited 
areas in the northern part of the state 
and even in the.se areas the damage does 
not appear to be exten.slve. A few wide
ly .separated correspondents report the 
presence of rust and injury by excessive 
precipitation.

Rice—Rice planting is in progress In 
favored sections and will become more 
or le.ss general during the ensuing week

Sugar cane—Sugar cane planting is 
making very satlsiactory progres.s. and 
while this work has been retarded tn 
many sections reports Indicate an In
creased acreage to this crop in this state.

Miscellaneous crops—General complaint 
Is made of Irish potato tubers having rot 
ted in the ground, and where the pota- | 
toes have come up the stands are poor. | 
Grass is growing very fast and is afford - , 
Ing excellent pasturage in many parts of j 
the state. Cattle and stock are rounding 
Into condition in nearly all sections: buf 1 
falo gnats appear to be troublesome. ; 
however, in localities. Tomato plants arc ; 
N-ing set out in the eastern counties. AI 
falfa is making a vigorous growth, and 
other forage crops, such as sorghum 
cane, millet and mllo maize are being 
seeded. The first strawberry shipments 
were made from the eoa.st district dur
ing the past week. Gardens are unusually 
late for this season of the year, and few 
vegetables are ready for market. Fruit. 
esi»ecially peaciics. was injured exten
sively by freezes duilng February and 
March, and with the most favorable con 
dltions henceforth the crop will be scant.

THE GR.EAT

IMAGNETIC HEALER
On account of the immense crowds that came to our office Monday, 

we are compelled to move to the Seaton Building, 203 Houston street, 
upstairs in rooms 7 and 8.. We are no longer at 4Q3 West Belknap 
street and it will be necessary for the public to call at 203* Houston 
street to receive free treatment.

For the first thirty days. Rheumatic and Paralytic Cripples will be 
treated free of all cost. Through thi^ wonderful treatment the deaf 
will be madde to hear and the blind to see.

Consultation and examination free to aJI. The doctor offers $1000 
for any case of Rheumatism or Paralysis he fails to cure under this 
wonderful treatment.

Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles will be cured free 
for the first thirty days. Also Blood Poison, Scrofula, Tumors, Can
cers and all Contageous Diseases. Office hours daily, 9 a. m. ts 9 
m., Sunday hours, 10 a. m. to 11 a. m,, 1 p. m. to 4 p. m., Sunday 
evening 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

No one can form any Idea of the miraculous cures performed by 
Dr. Carlyle without the aid of any medicines, knite or poisonous drugs. 
A mao. on crutches for years is cured in a few weeks of the time sim
ply by this new method of Vital Healing. "Miraculous” is the ex
pression one bears on all sides. Any one going to his office will be 
convinced of the days of miracles of the past, and wonder at the 
strange events of the jirehlstoric ages, little dreaming that the same 
mysterious cures are done in this, our own city, yet incredulity and 
unbelief are stamped so indelibly upon our minds that we are loth to 
believe our own eyes. We doubt and wonder if it can be true. Today 
people can be set>6 walking our streets likp young men, who but a few 
short months ago were cripided and upon crutches never exiiecting any 
relief this side* of the grave, but by the mysterious power of Dr. Car
lyle they have been healed, the deaf to bear and the blind to see. 
These things are truly strange, and seemingly more strange from the 
fact that they'are cured by so simple a method.

Dr. Carlyle s name and fame have been hurled tiy the glad voices 
of men, women and children to every city, town, hamlet and village 
in this country. For what be has and is doing for suflering humanity, 
without a dose of medicine or drawing a drop of blood, with a sur
geon’s knife. All manner of diseases, no matter how long the pa
tient has suffered, yield alike to this wonderful treatmenL The 
mighty, vital power given through this doctor's wonderful physical 
touch often changes the suffering one insunlly from a condition of 
agony to peaceful rest and perfect health. Mothers are bringing to 
Dr. Carlyle's office scores of sick, emaciated helpless cj îldren. Some 
have hip diseases, others are paralyzed and deformed with spinal dis
eases. All are rapidly relieved and many restored #o perfect use of 
themselves. Other little ones, blind and mentally weak, as well as 
deformed in body, are brought to the use of their mental faculUea, and 
their weak, helpless bodies revive with new vlulity, and are thus en
abled to develop as nature intended they should. Old men and wo
men are lifted back from feeble, faltering footsteps to stately car
riage and almost youthful vivacity. There Is nothing In all the iiast 
or present healing that hhas cured so many people suffering from all 
manner of diseases as the method practiced yb Dr. Carlyle at his of
fice. Every mother, every father that has a sick child that other 
doctors cannot cure take it to Dr. Carlyle and he will restore It to 
speedy and perfect health, without medicine or causing the poor little 
sufferer a moment’s pain. Young man or young Woman, If you are 
suffering from any ailment and cannot get well, go and see Dr. Carlyle, 
he will tell you what to do, get well and keep well.

Your diseases and their causes explained to you In the simplest of 
language without asking you a single question.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL'

GOOD FOR CHILDREN
The plt-a.sant to take and hzrmless One 

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re
lief In all case* of Cough. Croup and I a  
Grippe berau.se it doe.s not pass imme
diately Into the stomach, but takes effect 
right at the seat of the trouble. It draws 
out the Inflammation, heals and soothes 
and cures jiernianently hy enabling th-; 
lungs to contribute pure life-gtving and 
life-sustaining oxygen to the blood and 
tissues.

BEAUTY AND STRENGTH
Are desliable. Y'mi are strong and vig

orous, when your liio'id is pure. Many— 
nay. most—women, fall to prop«-rly dige:vt 
their fooil, and so become jiale. .sallow 
thin and weak, while the brighine.ss. 
freshness an<l beauty of the ;kin and 
rompl'-xlon de|«rt. H< 'iirdy thl.s unplea.s- 
ant evil by eating nouilshing food and 
taking a small dose of Herblne after 
each meal to digest what you hive eat
en. 50e at H. G. Pangburn & Co.’s.

i

Farvey Flectric 
and Gas 

Ch©Lrvdeliers
Add one-third to the looks of your residence and Increase the value 
of your property 25 per cenL Our show rooms contain over 160 
different kinds, and we carry a larger stock of these goods than all 
other dealers in the city combined.

Ask to see our Chandelier rooms on second floor.

A. J. A N D E R -S O N
G E N E R A L  SPO R T IN G  GOODS

410 ».i\d 412 Houston Street '< Fort Worth, T«xa.s.

LOOK
at the kind of clothes a man wean 
who calls for Sir Jonathan Segars. 
We have been making this one brand 
for eleven years.

We appeal to no one but a con
noisseur. There la only one other 
Segar in the world as good as the 
Sir Jonathan.

Trade supplied by the Carter-Battle 
Grocer Company.

McConnell Segar Co. 11
Incorporated.

We make a five cent size and nee j | 
J ______________________________ the same filler. ] [

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURB.AN-
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL care for eelect 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100. , ,

{.•X*4~X•*X~X*4••X•^•^*F•^*^•^*X'•*X**^•^X’•X•*X’*X•<•4•*>

TOO GREAi A RISK 
A ri'llabl*- rpm'-.l/ for bov/ol complaint.''' 

sbr-uM alw.iyj b*.- kept at hand. Th- risk 
1.1 ton great for anyone to take. Cham- ; 
tMijalfi’.i Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea! 
R» medy never falls and when reduced j 
with water is plea.sant to take. For sole 
by oil di'oggista.

iWin.M.McVeigli
T ro^nsfer. 

Storage. 
Packing

1I2M7 Mm . K m  tM
•  « « 4
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THE FOOD
That Does Good

laHiclBal food that 
iHacks ■lerobos 
■iihosoat 
Awato

THURSDAY.

The only vitalized Emulsion of t*od 
Liver Oil with the hypophospiiites of lime 
and soda and ^uaiacol.

For weak, thin, consumptive, pale-faced 
people, and for those who suffer from 
chronic skin disease aud weakness of 
lu n ^  chest or throat ^

Oiomulsion is a scientific food, pre- 
pmed under aseptic conditions in a mod
em laboratory under superv ision of skilled 
physicians.

To be had of all druggists.

I  Large Sample Bottle Free
win be tnit bv us to snv address on request, so 
that Inraiids in every walk of lile ran test it iur 
IheaseiTes and see whit O.-nmulsion will do for 
thca. Send us your namo and complete address, 
aMBtiooiag; this ^.iper.and the large sample free 
bottle will at ockc be sent tu you by mail, prepaid. 
Addreas

- The Ozomulslon Co.
D o  P e y s t e r  S t r e e t .  N e w  Y o r k ,

THE CITY 
IN BHIEF

W / s

y y y

AMUSEMENTS

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

Liver Out of Wheek?
APRIL 9. 1903.

t h e  THOMAS ORCHESTRA
From tho openInK bar of the familiar 

“ William Tell" overture to the warlik* 
clamor. boomliiK cannon and steady 
march of troops In Berlioz’ “ Rakoezy” 
the great Theodore Thomas orchestra en
thused a large Fort Worth audience at 
Oreer.waU's opera-house yesterday after
noon. The immense orchestra completely 
filled every* portion of the stage. The 
audience was a large one. the balcony es 
pecially being Jammed, as balcony seat? 
are favorite ones at symphony concerts. 
The violin solol.vt, Leopold Kramer, and 
the singer. Mis. Adah Sheffield, quite 
carried the audience off its feet.

The conductor, Frederic A. Stock, who 
has bi^n seen in Fort Worth before, was 
amiable enough in appearance and Ixiwe 1 
hts acknowledgements apparently with 
much feeling, but when It came to grant
ing encores he was Immovable as th,» 
rock of Gibraltar. No matter how enthu
siastic the applause all the return ho 
rf^ide w.is a neat lltle bow. And then he 
turned to the next number. Mrs. Shef
field and Mr. Kramer gave short encore 
numbers, but the orchestra gave Its an 
nounced perforin.ince and nothing more. 
The concert occupied only one hour and a 
half and perhaps the superb nature of It 
Is what made tho.^e present regret Uielr 
inability to draw more out of Mr. Stock's 
reserve.

The concert was made possible by the 
efforts of the Y. M. C. A. of this city, 
under whose auspices the orchf.-tra came 
to Fort Worth, and that association is 
entitled to tlie warmest thanks of th • 
music lovers of the city.

THE KNOWLES
The Knowie.s arc still holding the 

boards at Greeuwall's with their mirth- 
producing experiment.^ in hypnotism. 
Another good sized crowd witnessed the 
performnnee la.'̂ t night. A matinee per
formance with lady subjects is to be g iv
en Saturday.

*  THE WEATHER
★  ----------  ★
It Forecast for Fort Worth and vl- it
It elnlty until < p. m. Fridaj; it
it Tonight—Generally faij-. -A
A Friday—Probably showers. A
*  ★
i l i t i l i t ' k i i - k i t i t i l i t i t i f i t - k i t i t

Nash Hardware Co.
Blesalng'a Studio. Sixth and Houston.
The latest style vehicles are now being 

Bsed by (Brown stable) Purvis & Colj>. 
Phone SS.

Wanted—Young ladles and gentlemen 
to tniroduce the magnifying ynt dallion. n.a 
money required. Call Thursday. 9 to 12 
A m., at European (formerly the Dela
ware) hotel, room S4. J. E. Brady.

Pttone No. t6 for Uv^ry and carriages.
J. W. Adams & Co.. leer Feed. Fuel and 

Produce. 400 W. Weatherford Phone &30.
Roy A Leffler. practical Jewelers. 602 

Mala street. Work called for and deltv- 
ered Phone 1̂ 6.

Teu are missing something uncommon
ly fine If you are not attending Mre. 
Sherwood's afterijoon lecturea at the 
Christian Tabernacle. Tomorrow's lec
ture will be on “ Pottery.”  Admission 36 
eeats. Children 15 cents.

New Ifyery buggie.s ?ind horses ct 
(Brown stable) Purvfs & Colp, corner 
Eighth and Rusk. I ’hone S6.

Buy a Herrlclt. a purely sanitary re
frigerator, wood or enamel lined. Han
dled by John R. Ray. the up-to-date 
stove man. 1110 Main street.

Saturday (Easter) market will be held 
by the ladies of the Broadway Presbyte
rian church at filO Houston .street, next 
to Mopiand's. Pies, cakes, meats, salads 
f t  all kinds for sale.

Bad Crocs lodge. No. 14. Knights of 
Pithtae, wfll have work In the third de
gree tonight.

The general committee having in charge 
the arrangements of details for the com- 
tig seeslon of the grand lodge of the 
Knights of Pythias In this city will meet 
at the office of thfr city pas.senger agent of 
the Katy tonight. The members of this 
committee are dally receiving requests 
from people all over the stale to reserve 
rooms for them. Five of these requests 
came from I>illas this morning.

AMUSEMENTS

ANNA EVA FAY COMPANY
Commen'diig Monday night, -\pril IS. 

there will appear at Greenwall's opera- 
house[the renowned mistress of occultl.sm 
—Miss Aniui Eva Fay—and her company, 
for a week. She i.s a remarkable woman 
and having been before the piihllc of a l
most e\>-ry country in the world, sbe 
stands today the personification of all 
th.at l.s wend and mysterious. She con
vinces the skeptl'-al and the mo.;t com
placent of individual.s are .startled out of 
their selt-po.s.session by her seemingly in- 
explicalile power.

A special feature of Miss F.ay'.s eng.tge- 
ment here will be her matinee perform
ance Wedne.sday and Saturday for la 
dies dniy. thfvt they may ask Mi.'..s Fav 
flelirate questions that they would not 
care to <?o in the presence of the sterner 
sex. Monday night one lady free wit!) 
every 3')-cent ticket purchased before 6 
p. m. Seat.s no sale at the box office.

1697 '• the Number of Thos. WMt-
ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Mala 
gtreet Open day and night.

MORE GOOD RA TES
FO R HOME W E E K

Pity Ticket Agent T. T. McDonald of 
the Katv has received notice of the low 
rates which the Katy will make to Fort 
Worth from variou.s fioint.s in Texas dur
ing home week. The rates are as fo l
lows: Denison. Tioga. Denton. Granil-
vlew. Pott.sboro. Pilot Point. Ita.sca. Elm 
Mott. White.sboro. Aubrey. Hlll.--boro. 
Waco, rolllnsville. Abbott. $1; W afing ). 
4.'. cents; Argyle. S5 cent.s; Burleson. .'•') 
cents: Ro.anoke. 60 cents; Egan. 5>) cents; 
Keller. .50 cents; Alvarado, 80 cents; Cle
burne. S5 cents.

GREENWALl’S OPERA HOUSE

The Tyfold Collar
A patented invisible tie-hold 

opening beeps the tie m place; 
it cannot slip up or down (M* 
from side to side; you don’t see 
the opeiaag when tie is adjusted. 
Di^erent heights to 6t all necks.

Cluett Brand, 25c each 
Anow Brand, 13c itraighi

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

Tonight 8:15: Matinee Saturday, 2 
“THE KNOWLES” 

America's Forefnost Hypnotists 
Prices 10c. 20c, 30c.

;30

One week commencing Monday night, 
April 13

ANNA EVA FAY
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday— 

Admission 23c, Matinees for Ladies 
Only.

One lady admitted free on Monday 
night when accompanied -by a paid 
>0c ticket if purchased l^efore 6 p. 
m.. Monday.
Seats on sale for above attractions

A Demonttratlon of What Chamberlain’* 
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea 

Remedy Can Do
“One of our custnm«>rs. a highly re- 

 ̂apeotod citizen of thl.« plat e, had been for 
ter j^ara a sufferer from chronic dlarr 
hoea,”  wittee WaWen & Martin, drug
gists. of Enterprise. Ala. ‘ He had u.se.1 
varioue patent preparaUons and been 
treated by physlclana without any per
manent benatit. A few months ago he 
commenced taking Chamberlain’s CoUc. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and In v 

I'Acrt time was entirety cured. Maev ciU- 
DB of Enterprise who know the gentJe- 

■ fc  will testify to tbs tmthfuln«M of this 
'^Moment”  For sale by all druggists.

K id n e y  R .oot
Thousands o f people are dy

ing yearly with all forms of 
Kidney and Bladder frotibles.

A t first they complain o f a 
slight pain in back and limbs, 
and attribute it to rheumatism, 
hut it Is your kidneys or bladdei 
that is inflamed. J

If  you will buy a bottle o f this a  
wonderful New Remedy, ilr. A 
John-ston’s Kidney Rr>ot. you T  
w ill be restored to health at 4- 
once. ♦

It dissolves and expels J  
gravels, cures catarrh o f the w 
bladder and prevents diabetes, J
dropsey and Bright's disease. J

Price 50c J
‘ if FOR SALE BY A

D IL L IN  B R .O S . i
I j; Cer. Jenninfs and Aves
1 (>» ¥ ¥ »  » ¥ ¥ ¥-»

■w.
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FWMioo;? S^ydbw ? Ey«kig)d«hol?
Bicath bad? CoostJpai^? Keadacbe? 

Everything go wrong? 
^ * 7*vliiy«r, tr XUacya m Itomaeh,

•i* BoWfls thAl ki,

Heptol split
-THE SRJT THATS IT"

win put you right. It tailei 
good. Looks good. Is good.
OracStoraa Soda Petraioliu, Barg, 

ALL HAVE it ;

WfhtI Is HEPTOL SPLIT, Any*m|fT -
It Is B daltckKu. apiu-kUng. aperlanl 

•Btor. for use whro Uunn go wroog 
InaldB you. II b c u  dlracuy oaon th* 
lirnr, eUnmlalM the kldoeys. care*

. ----- wo«tlpo*ion and h«a.1arh« and iiil.t*
dljfe.tloi). TakM th* place of calnincl and i>ai*nt 
E* loadlna tba arstom with drugi. CaUed

como* lo ^fttoa luat Ug ecuogh lor 
poo. It a the only apllt that docant taalo b u  aaa laaveawrv fai'c.
MORRISON DRUG CO., N. Y. &. WACO, 
TEX., John M. Parkitr, distributor. Fam
ily cases Heptol Splits (35 buttles), at $3 
per case.

NATIONAL COFFEE CO. 
MAKE GOOD START

•> SERMON FO R TODAY >
•> By Edward Everett Hale <•
❖
•X~X~X-X**X“X~X-X~X~X~X~X~X*

Heme life l.s the renter ef all life. Wo 
shall have strong .--tates if w.* have hap
py homes. We shall have peace among 
the nation* if we have peaceable homes. 
We shall have go<id men and good women 
If we have glad ami cheerful homes, an! 
only so.

This is not to he gained by instruction 
in homes. Instruction is one thing ant 
education is quite another. Such edu<-a- 
tion a.s one wants in a home is gain?.1 
when the life of home Is a large one and 
not a .sneall one. No. I am not asking to 
have Insti ui'tlon. a.̂  they call it. forced 
into home life: a catechism now. a code 
of m.inners half an hour hence, botany In 
thirteen lessons sandwiched In between 
pollti'S in .six le.-s.sons and religion in 
three. We will not make home an annex 
of the high .school or the grammar school, 
run by power from the .same .■'team en
gine hy a band acros.s the street. But 
we will see that the life of home shall 
be a large life and not a small one. U 
must make home look outside to the 
common life of mankind, not satisfied 
with the twopenny talk of No. 27 or No. 
43(>. The rights of the little peotde .nt 
home are th.ot they shall share with fa
thers and mothers and uncle* and aunt.s 
and kings and queens .and emperors and 
popes: whatever is nice and good they 
shell have a share In.

Thi." means Iv-ge life. It means In
finite life. In the smallest family the fa 
ther. the moth.-r and the child. It means 
there shall always be pre,sent the fourth 
comp.'inlon.

“ Th.it every house thy house may be
And every home a home for thee."
The dailv hreod at hreakfa.st Is God’s 

bread. Ills .sqn.shine ripened that grain 
and his .steam drove the engine. The 
Mayflower hy Mary's plate Is God's May- 
fiovyer. He distilled its fragrance and he 
tainted the petals. The .song mamma 
sings i.? his song, for Robert Burns also 
wa.s hi.s chU'l. The .'-toiy book John has 
tirought from the libr.ary Is his .story 
book, for he led Robert Stevenson up the 
highways and down the hav. taught his 
sectets and qui' kened his love so that ha 
might write the .story. Mimma loves 
him .and i>apa lo\fs her. You love me 
and I love you. and thi.s l.s because the 
good God loves us all. Thi.s home is hi.- 
home as It is ours. It Is ours because it 
is his. and we are always in hi--> arms. 
If your chlldrt n grow up in such life and 
such love there is no fear that home life 
will be iielly. They will know what they 
mean when they say: “ Thy kingdom 
com e"

We mu.st not stop here. If we have 
made oiir home what our home should bo 
we sh.ill all know what brothers owe to 
brother.-! the world over- We shall know 
a.s w ! l  what the whole world can give 
to each of us-

FOUR L IT T L E  BLACK
BOYS IN  COURT

In the corporation court this morning 
four little t>lai k boy.s were lined up in 
the pri.soners’ dock. There should have 
been six of them, and Judge Stewart 
withheld Judgnn'nt until the mi.ssing 
tw.aln shall have bc'cn rounded up and 
liiouglit in by the police.
■ The six little boy.s are charged with 
throwing .stones. It 1.- understood that 
they are p:irt of a gang that regulaTly 
patrol.s Eiist Sixth street and makes lif? 
exciting for the white boys of the neigh
borhood.

One of the bo> s confes.sed ancl Impli- 
eated the others. The boys who are In 
Jail now are Galie Jones. Eddie Gray. 
Johnny Green and Sonny Lightner. They 
ran.ge in age from f  to 13.

Judge Stewart will render Judgment to 
morrow morning.

SENDS GREETIN G S
TO MAYOR HARRISON

Judge W. W*. Siewart of this city, who 
was for over forty years a resident of 
Uhlrago. wa.-i glad when he read In The 
Telegram I.a.-t night that Carter H. Har- 
ri.son had been re-elected mayor of Chl- 
1 ago In spite of all opposition. This morn
ing he sent the tollowlng telegram to the 
Chicago chief executive:

To Carter H. Harrison. 5fayor. Chica
go. 111.: •This Texas Chicago and scores 
of Chicago's hustlers here, who proudly 
supported your father years ago, now Join 
me in hearty congratulation.-.

JUDGE W. W. STEWART.
"1 look upon Fort Worth as a second 

Chicago.'' sai | Judge Stewart this morn
ing. 'There ari- many Chicago people 
liere. and they are helping Fort Worth 
grow. We are all gl.id of Mayor Harri
son's re-election :i- it i.s like the ol<l days 
when no opposition could down the pres
ent mayor .s f.iiher. Carter II., Sr.”

PE R M IT S FOR N EW
BUILDINGS ISSU ED

The following building permits have 
been l.s.-ueil from the office of the city 
engineer:

J ■«'. .Scott. lot 5J0. hloc’rf 22. Hyd! 
Park, frame dwelling, four rooms. $400 .

G. H. Connell. lot 6. block 10. Jennings' 
SiT-ith aiblltlon. two fnune dwellings, fw.i 
storlca Uigh, eight rooms each; tl.iOO 
each.

They did everything with coffee ejeept 
to grow It at the headquarters of the 
National Coffee Company. 113-115 Hous 
ton street, yesterday afternoon. It wa* 
the oiMi-nlng reception of the company, of 
which Julius Boehme Is president and E. 
Lasker vice president, and all afternoon 
the spacious rooms, both upstairs and 
down, were thronged by crowds in which 
ladies predominated. The rooms were 
tastefully decorated for the occasion. On 
one side were tables at which attendants 
served coffee, which one lady deacribed 
as “ glorious.”

Visitors on entering were taken In chargo 
either by one of the proprietors or one of 
the traveling salesmen and escorted up
stairs. The first machine shown them 
was the one that does the milling and 
polishing. The green coffee beans go Into 
this machine Ju.<!t as they come from the 
plantation. All the gras.s, leaves, sprigs, 
etc., are separated from the coffee, which 
incidentally l.s polished In the process. 
From there the beans fall Into a convey
ance that takes them to the separator, 
where they are graded Into four sizes. 
This machine Is the very latest thing In 
the coffee ftne. If necessary. It can be 
made to sejiarate the green coffee beans 
Into six sizes or grades. From this ma - 
chine the coffee Is conducted—still hy 
machinery—Into the roaster.*, of which 
there are two, capable of roasting 10,009 
pounds a day.

Still by machinery, the fast traveling 
beans are transported to the cooling 
boxes, where, hy a special fan. they are 
rapidly chilled. Thence they pass 
through a chute called the “ stoner,”

■which disposes of any pos.-ible du.-t or 
dirt that may remain, and from there, by 
a powerful suctiun fan. they are drawn 
upstairs again. This complet< a the proc
ess. They are now ready either to be 
packed as they are or else conveyed to 
the grinder or the pulverizer, as the case 
may be.

The company, which la a new one for 
Fort tVorih. having Just moved to this 
city from Galveston. Is Introducing some 
new brands here and is giving them names 
familiar to Texans. The. finest coffee of 
fered Is called the Alamo; another is tho 
Panther, a Bogota blend of coffees from 
South America; still another la called the 
Lone Star, a blend of various coffees, and 
a fourth is called the Home Industry, 
which is ground and has as a subtitle, 
"the Time-Saver.’ ’

The company also manufactures sev
eral brands of chow-chow and pickles. 
It carries everything in the coffee line 
from the finest Mocha to the cheapest 
Rio. and it all cornea to the company dt 
rect from the plantations where it Is 
grown. The company is in a position to 
compete with any concern in the United 
State.*. It is a new acqui.-ition for Fort 
Worth, and for northern Texas, is in the 
hands of energetic husine.ss men. who 
from now on will make Fort Worth their 
home, and Is entitled to every encour 
agement from the citizens.

Messrs. Boehme and Ijt-ker were much 
distressed over the proldem of inducing 
some of the Ladies to as.-ist them in re-» 
celving their guests until Mrs. f”. D 
Brown and Mis. George Diehl kindly vol 
unteered to act as hostesses.

supplied with a tile floor. A number of 
baths will be provided In connection with 
the rooms, wliich will also be furnished 
newly throughout.

Tho Metropolitan hotel building L* 
owned by Winfield Scott of this city, and 
for the past five years the hotel and cafe 
has been under the management' of Mrs. 
T,. Moore and George T. Stillman, who 
have succeeded in establishing a gradual
ly Increasing business, which has demand
ed the extensive expenditure In Improve
ments which are to be made very soon.

No marked or Interesting change (X!cur- 
red in the weather during the past twen
ty-four hours; warm sunshine has been a 
prominent feature In Texas during th* 
past several days, but cloudiness is now 
on the increase, and rain is falling at El 
Paso—the result of a thunderstorm Warm 
aprlng-like conditions prevail generally, 
with the temperature above the freezing 
point at all stations except in the Da
kotas. No rain fell In (he cotton, wheat 
or corn regions during the past twenty- 
four hours.

The weather In i ort Wortn vicinity will 
continue warm with generally fair to 
partly cloudy weather, except probably 
showers will occur sometime during tho 
day Friday.

W EATHER RECORD
Following is the weather record for tho 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in mires per 
liour at S a. m. ami rainfall in Inches: 

Temperature. Rain-
Stations— Min. Ma.x. Wind. fall.

Abilene ............... 60 90 It. 0
Amarillo .............  48 81 8 U
Atlanta ............... 52 72 6 0
Bismarck ............ 28 60 It. 0
Chattanooga....... 48 70 It  t)
Chicago ............... 46 64 12 0
Cincinnati ..........  48 66 14 .16
Corjius Chrlstl ., 68 74 26 T
Denver ............... 40 70 It. 0
Dodge City ....... 40 .78 I t  V
El Paso .............  48 84 I t  .32
Fort Smith ........  54 78 14 0
Fort Worth ....... 55 88 8 0
Galveston ...........  66 76 8 «
Jacksonville ....... 64 SO 8 T
Kansas City . . . .  60 76 It. 0
Lander................  32 62 I t  0
Little R o c k ........  56 71 It. 0
Memphis ............ 68 274 8 0
Mobile ................  64 82 It  0
Mentgomery .......  54 80 It. o
Na.shvllle ............ 46 70 It. 0
New Orleans . . . .  64 80 It. 0
Oklahoma............ 48 82 10 0
Omaha ...............  44 76 It. 0
Phoenix ...........  52 90 It. T
Pittsburg ............ 44 62 8 .72
Pueblo ................. 38 76 It. 0
Rapid City ........  36 62 It. 0
Saint Paul ..........  36 66 10 0
Salt I jk e  C ity ... 42 70 It. 0
San Diego ..........  56 64 I t  0
Santa Ke ...........  36 64 10 0
Shreveport ........  88 86 It. 0
Vicksburg ..........  62 80 10 0

IM PROVEM ENTS FOR
T H E  M ETROPOLITAN

Plans arc being made at present for re 
modeling the Metropolitan hotel and cafe 
and making of It one of the largest and 
at the same time cosiest places In the 
city. The building at present l.s a two- 
story strueture. The addition of a fourth 
story, which will provide sixty more 
rooms, is one of the changes contem- 
plateil. The eafe and office will be re- 
nu-deled and finished in modem style. The 
present office will be greatly enlarged and

SMILES

Good Cheer and Good Food Go Together
Improper feeding Is the source of most 

human alls. Sick people don't laugh 
much. It Is the healthy and strong who 
see the sunny side of everything. Pure, 
scientific food will correct most aliments 
and bring laughter and good cheer in 
place of sickness and gloom.

The wife of a physician of Dayton. Ohid 
says: “ Before I had finished the first
package of Orapc-Niits. which I got at 
the urgent request of a friend of mine 
Several months ago. I was astonished to 
find I was le.-s nervous over small mat
ters and worried less over large ones, 
laeghed more readily and was .at all 
times more calm and contented than I 
ha’* ever been In my life. I found also 
that the hollow places In my neck and 
shoulders were filling out and that as
tonished me as 1 had always been very 
thin, as women with starved norves are 
ai>t to be.

r .1 time I discontinued the use of 
fJrape-Nuls for two months and found the 
old symptoms return at onee. I went

Fifty Years the Standard
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Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. Gov’t Chemists
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

PROGRAM FOR TH E
TEA C H E R S’ M EETING

Following is the program for the teach
ers’ meeting at the high school Saturday 
morning. April 11, from 9:30 till 12 noon:

Roll call; “ The Intellectual I.lfe of the 
Teacher,”  Miss I.,. B. Clayton; vocal solo 
Mias Imogene Coleman; “ Hygiene. With 
Special Reference to the Eyes.”  Dr. 
Frank Boyd; trio. “Oh. Hear Me” (Ver 
dl). Miss Pearl Calhoun. Messrs. W. A. 
Jones and William J. Estes; “ Wave Cen
ters,”  Profossor A. H. Plummer; piano 
solo. Miss .\llce I.usk; “ The Situation In 
the Balkans,”  Miss McFadden.

Profesa.'ir Morse of Corsicana is ex 
pected to be present and to read a paper 
upon "Industrial Training in the Public 
Schools.’

To this meeting the mayor and city 
council, the school board and the pre.sl- 
dents and members of the various moth
ers' and teachers’ clubs have been In 
vited.

It is hoped that all persons Interested 
In the schools, especially In the labors of 
the teachers, may be present.

The program has been selected with a 
view of combining Instruction, Informa
tion and plea.sure. and it is hoped that 
many visitors will give the meeting thetr 
Indorsement by their presence. The par
ent. the pupil and the teacher make up 
the educational triumvirate.

HUNDREDS ATTEND
FAMOUS OPENING

The popul.trlty of the Famous sho,> 
store was shown yesterday and last night 
by the hundreds of visitors that fhrongc<i 
the busy establij-hment at the store's an
nual spring opening. The displays of the 
latest a.ssorfments In spring footwe.ir 
were attractively arr.anged and showed 
creditable work on the part of Messrs 
Newkirk. Mcllhenny and their corps of

assistants.
In the evening Conner’s orchestra play

ed and refreshments were served to th* 
visitors. The store was decorated with 
palms, ferns and flowers, and presented 
a pleasing appearance. The Famous ia 
one of the be.st shoe stores in Texas and 
yesterday’s opening will serve to In
crease its favor with the public.

There is now not a non-union presamaa 
in Indianapolis, Ind.

i axaiivfe
Cf. eve r , '

MRS. SHERWOOD'S ART LECTURE 
The subject for Mrs. Sherwood's lecture 

for Friday will t>e ’ 'How to Enjoy P ic
tures.” This lecture will be fully Illus
trated.

U. C. V. REUNION

The Texas and Pacific will be the rout* 
to New Orleans, and will run a special 
tratn, making the quickest time. A r
rangements will be made later as to the 
time of this train. O. P. TT'UNER, 

General Passenger Agent

Lawn mower* sharpened and repaired 
and ga.sollne stoves repaired at T. P. 
Day’s, 414 Hsuston street

Lee Taylor, the reliable white scaven
ger. Phone 918.

N EW  SUMMER DRINKS

H O R . s e  s h o w
And all the attending? festivities are near at hand. H«\’e 
you gotten a new vehicle for the occasion? I f  not you 
should see the novelties at

STVDEBAKEKS’
It is an unparalleled line and you may be sure to find 

the “ correct hitch” there.

S t\ id e b a .k e r  B ro s .,
M a n v i f a L C t v i r in g  Compa.f\y

5I/-3I9 Elm Street, DALLAS

W. T. FULTON, Mgr. P. A. GIRAUD, Salesman.
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NEW  ORLEANS, LA.

••THE O FFIC IA L R O U TE”
TO

“ Hot chocolate to the rear, .advance 
tho fancy drink w ith the new name 
and the old cracked ice.”

Nb one knows that spring has come 
sooner than does the man who owns 
a soda fountain, and the actions o f the 
white-coated "Jerker” behind the coun
ter are more reliable than the bursting 
hud* or the tw itter o f the first sum
mer swallow.

The “dispenser,”  as he likes to be 
called, l.s now engaged in Inventing 
new drinks, and if one is w illing to 
submit his palate to the use of creative 
science he may find many a free drink 
hy asking the white-coat to let him try 
“ the latest.”

One of the new ones which has come 
In with April Is the "A ngel’s W ing." 
It is made by pouring an Inch of creme 
de menthe syrup in a phosphate glass, 
fillin g  to within an Inch of the top with 
soda, and then floating on the top an 
ounce o f sweet, thickvream .

Another Is the "cherade." I t  is not 
a puzzle nor an enigma, but is a drln'^ 
compounded hy mixing cherry 'and

Res skin
FOR THE

Inited Ex-Confederate Veterans’
NEW ORLEANS, LA., MAY 19 to 22. 1903.

Special train consisting of coaches, chair cars, cafe cars and bag
gage cars, will leave Paris about 9:30 a. m.. May 18, arrlTlng New 
Orleans in time for breakfast following morning.

Full information as to prices of tickets, e.tc., will be cheerfully fur
nished on application to any agent of The Texas Midland Railroad, or

F. B. McKAV,
General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

yI
I
i

I
water and topping with a whole cher
ry. mad* to float on a little JsH.ind of 
shaved Ice. The ”Collcg4 Ice". Iiy kut .a : Y  
new name for old "Sunday.”  < ir''l9un-!X  
dae.”  which means a portion gt tee j  y  
cream on which a spoonfuU'*f cluished

back to the use of tao food again and feel f - u l t  or chocolate syrup 1* poured.
‘ I <

well ;ind strong. I can increase my weight 
at will from five to ten pounds a month 
by using more or le.-s of the food. Before 
I was married I ».<s for five years a 
tialned nurse and 1 have never In all mv 
cxi>erience seen anything to act as quickiv 
and favorably as this scjentlflc food." 
Nasna given by Poetum Co.. Battle Creek, 
Mlnh.

The old favorites, lemon’ phosphate, 
vanilla Ice cream soda and lem oivde 
w ill not pass out because of the new 
drinks which h.ive been concocted, and 
the drug stores and confectlonefle.s^’ex- 
pect to find many customers who will 
eat cream or sherbet Just as they did 
last summer, and os they wUl de to r 
moag years *e c«m e

FIGURES WON’T LIE!
It’s the figures we depend upon to sell this splendid stock of

IIH BER  AND BUIIDING MAIERIAL
It’s all new—brand new—and the very best. Anytning y»u wmnt in
the lumber line in any quantity, at any time and at rock buttam prices.

RIPY &  IRWIN,
OFFICE AKO YA«OS, JONES AND FRONT STREETS
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BONE PAINS, ITCHING, SCABBY 
SKIN DISEASES.

Bwellingi, Cartauncles, Pimples, Scrofula 
Permanently cured by taking Bounlc 
Blood Balm. It destroys the active Pol- 
•on in the blood. It  you have aches and 
pains In bones, back and joints. Itching 
Scabby Skin, Blood feels hot or thin. 
Swollen Glands, Risings and Bumps on 
the Skin. Mucus Patches in Mouth, Sore 
Throat, Pimples, or offensive eruptions. 
Copper-Colored SpoU or rash on Skin, all 
run-down, or nervous. Ulcers on any part 
« f  the body, ila ir or Eyebrows falling out. 
Carbuncles or Boils, take 

b o t a n i c  b l o o d  BALM, guaranteed 
to co n  oven the worst and most deep- 
•eated MMs where doctors, patent medl- 
Vnes, ard hot springs fall. Heal.s all 
sores, stops all aches and pains, reduces 
all swellings, make.s blood pure ami rich, 
cojnpletely changing the entire body into 
a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B. bis 
cured thou.s.ands of cases of Blood Pol- 
aon even after reaching the last stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema 
are caused by an awful pol.soned condition 
of the Bloo<l. B. B. B. stop.s Hawking 
and Spitting. Itching and Scratching. 
Aches and Pain.s; cures Rheumati-sm. Ca- 
tarrh: heals .all Scab.-;. SchIcs. Eruptions. 
Watery Bll.stcrs. foul fe.sterlng Sores of 
Eczema, by giving a pure, healthy bloo.l 
supply to affected part.s.

Cancer Cured
Botanie Blood Balm Cures Cancers of 

all Kinds. Suppurating Swelling.s. Eating 
Bores. Tumors, ugly l lcers. It kill.s tne 
Taneer Poison and heals the sores or 
worst cancer perfectly. If you have a 
^rsl.stent Pimple AVart. Swellings. Shoot- 
kig. Stinging Pains, take Blood Balm 
ind they will di.sappear before they de- 
rclop into Cancer. Many aoparen'ly 
kopeless cases of cancer cured by taking 
Botanic Blood Balm.

o r u '  o r A K A s c r r . K .
a Iwrce Iwttle n>r say

Snigglat, take as tlirrrtrtl. Buluale 
BltMxi lIulBi (B. B. i*. > always cures 
whea the Hgbt quantity Is tskea. 
I f  a o t  ea re d  yo u r asoaey will 
Broaytly he — 
ru n d e <1 with 

aryume

a a -a  ̂— — ----------w

 ̂ : 'is Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is
Plea.-.'.nt and safe to take. Thoroughly 
lested for 30 years. Composed of Pure 
Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens we.t.c 
kidneys and weak stomachs, cures dys
pepsia. Complete directions go with earh 
bottle. Sample of B. B. B. and Pamphlet 
bent Free by writing Blood Balm Co.. .\t- 
lanta. Ga. Describe your trouble, and 
kpecial free medical advice, to suit your 
case, also sent in sealed letter.

The hid reliable 
2 Bottle

iu rm tir it it ir iftt  * * * * * * * * * *
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Texas
Anchor
Fence
Co.

Office Rail, Window Screens. J 
Partitions, all kinds of special J 
wire work done to order.

See our work get our prices

POST OFFICE NEWS
FROM W.kSHIXGTON-

TILLMAN CASE IS 
SET FOR 

JULY
COLUMBIA. S. C., April 9.—Follow

ing yesterday’s indictment for murder 
by the grad jury o f James II. Tillman, 
former lieutenant governor, for k ill
ing N. G. Gonzales, the editor, last 
January, the council for the defendant 
yesterday asked a continuance un
important witnesses who could not a t
tend the trial until then. The state 
resisted the motion and demanded an 
immediate trial.

Judge Klugh, however, granted the 
continuance until July.

Our Sample Wagons are IMow Distributing Free Samples Of
ARM STRONG’S

“Renovaitor” W a sh in g  Pow der

"B ig Easter Egg Hunt!" Come quick! 
Hunt through our stock! The largest and 
prettiest stock of chickens, rabbits, eggs 
and novelties of all descriptions to be 
found in the city.

CARRUTHERS" BOOK STORE.
Attend the big Easter egg hunt at Car- 

ruthers’ book store. The largest, pret
tiest and best selected stock to bo found 
in the city.

WASHINGTON. April 9. — The fol- 
low ing appointments and promotions 
kave been authorized:

Teiias—Gainesville, one additional 
clerk at $300; promotions, one from 
$500 to $«00, one from $900 to $900. 
one from $900 to $1,000. Tyler, one 
additional clerk at $500; promotions, 
tw o from $500 to $«00. one from $700 
$• $$f«, on* from $900 to $1,000.

The following named persons yesterday 
received their dlsch.trges In bankruptcy 
In the Federal court:

8. B. Ferguson. Stamford, Jones county, 
Tezzui.

Jake Salinger, Corsicana, Texas.
J. X. Mitchtine, Park Springs, Texas.
C. C. Shire, Vernon, Texas.
R, M. Dudley, Dalhart. Texas.
J. B. and J. W. Woody, Kleberg, Dal

las county. Texas.
A. W. CaswelL Fort Worth.

Beet for rheumatl.sm—Elmer *  Amend’s 
Preeerlptton No. 2851. Celebrated on its 
merits for many effectual cures.

E. F. SCHMIDT.
Houston, Texa.s. Sole Agent

•> •>
THAT NEW PRESS <•

•J,

J. W. Spencer, traveling representative 
of the Gos.s Printing Pre.«s Company, who 
was here this morning, has just sold the 
Fort Worth Telegram the first printing 
press to be brought to Texa.s which will 
print in colors a newspaper. It Is of 
that ch.aracter of press use<\ by the Chi
cago American in the priming of the sec
tion of the paper which contains the "A l- 
phon.se and Gaston”  illustrations. Speak
ing of the sale. Mr. Spencej- said: “ No 
b. tter evidence of the prosperity of a 
state can be shown than by the advance
ment of tne newspapers. This purchase 
bv The Telegram Company is the first to 
be made in this state, of the improved 
machinery which is in use by the metro
politan papers of the country. It neces
sarily shows that The Telegram has a 
large circulation, as a small circulation 
newspaper could not live with such ex
pensive machinery. If The Telegram is 
going to the front In that way. it indi
cates that the town 1s moving ahead. I 
was much impressed with the importance 
of Fort Worth, since It is the headquar
ters of the packing house interests. I no
ticed a great improvement since my last 
visit."—Gainesville Messenger.

The Telegram, Fort Worth's sprightly 
afternoon paper, has just placed an order 
for a two-color press at a cost of $14,500. 
This is a fair illustration of what the 
local piaper does when the community 
gives substantial appreciation of its e f
forts. For a long time the Worthies were 
under the imnression that newspapers are 
run on hot air and cold soup, and con
sequently their representative mediums 
were mere apologies. But it’s different 
now—the p.apers are getting the business, 
and hence are constantly enlarging, to the 
Fort’s permanent good.—Waco Tlmes- 
Herald.

“ R E N O V A T O R ” W ashing Powder is C H E A P  and 
E C O N O M IC A L . It saves T IM E  because it does 
the work speedily and effectually. It saves E N 
E R G Y  and preserves the clothes from the wear of 
rubbing and will not injure the most delicate fabric.

W hen you want W ashing Powder ask your Grocer 
for “ R E N O V A T O R .” It is the L A R G E S T  PACK- 
A G E  for the money, and for SCR U B B IN G , 
C L E A N IN G  and G E N E R A L  H O U S E W O R K  it
has no equal. V  V  V  V

IT IS ANTISEPTIC Fortifies the house, clothes 
and everything that is 

cleaned with it against IN FE C T IO N . If you will 
try “ R E N O V A T O R ” W ashing Powder you will 
find it the B E S T  made. Take no substitute.

❖  ❖
❖  CURRENT COMMENT ❖
❖  ❖

During the year 1902. two men In 
America were killed in prize fights; and, 
in a sea.son of three months just passed. 
twent>'-one men have h*en killed play
ing football. I'ifteen of these have died 
from broken ne< ks or broken backs. How 
m.ary men have been permanently in
jured in variou.s other ways no man can 
say. ‘T know.”  says Elbert Hubbard, in 
the March f'osmopolitan. “ that two young 
men. with whom I am personally ac
quainted. are now In lunatic asylums as 
a result of football, and their ravings are 
the cries and .signals of this game, tf 
you still think that football Is m.inly 
.sport, you might interview the parents 
of these young men.”—The Sanitarian.

On Wednesday. April 1. the German 
meat in.spection law of June 3. 1900, went 
into full effect. An Imperial order of 
August. 1900, had lixed that date, with 
the a.ssent of the bundesrath.

The importation of meat in hermetlc.al- 
ly sealed cans or any other similar ves
sels, of sausages and other mixtures made 
from chopped meat w.as prohibited since 
October, looo, up to which time the trade 
was granted a time of grace to wind up 
existing contracts. It is unnecessary for 
us at this time to repeat our disapproving 
judgment of the law. which the German 
gov’ernment Itself hesitated for a long 
time to approve in all its severity and 
annoj’ance. It is a elass law, issued in 
the Interests of iiie agrarians, harmful to 
the masses of the population of the Ger
man empire, and wa.s passed under high 
political pressure. Tha effccLs of the new 
law will increase with the growing short
age in domestic supply of meats and with 
the continued Increase in population ct 
the Fatherland. In our opinion, it wld 
not take very long before the German 
government will be forced to morllfy and 
to finally rescind this class legislation.— 
National Provisloner.

L. A. TO O. R. C.
All members of Taigard division, 198, 

are requested to be present at regular 
meeting to be held at our hall. Friday. 
April 10. at 2:30 o’clock. Business of im
portance.

MRS. W. N. FOSTER. Secretary.

FANMERS AND MECHAIICS’ IITIOIAL

BANK.

EUPION OIL
THE PUKEST, SAFEST, BEST

Ill\irx\ir\8i.tir\g O il
ON THE MARKET
ji

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By.^the 
Following Dea-lers:

UNDER 
TH E ROSE

CaMililaiid frorit$
OFFICtXS AMD 

J. W. SPENCBR. 
PRESIDEirr.

D. W. HUMPHREYS, 
Vice-Presideht, 

MARY J. HOXYE, 
GLEN WALKER.
D. G. HAMILTON.

■ • $286,000.00.
directors

BEN O. SMITH
Cashier.

BEN H. MARTIH 
ass’t Cashier. 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE,
M. P. BBWLEY.

Allen. W. B., Harkrider, J. C., PannIII, W. M.,
Bratton, J., Haberzettle, A., Reeves, Mercantile Co.,
Bartletts, J. A, A  Eon Heltzer, P. M., Rosenback, W. M.,
Barnes Bros., Huffman Brothers, Smith, T. B.,
Bergman, MacK, Herrscher, H., Smith, R. A.,
BIcocchl and Son, Huber A  Co., Shepherd, Tom,
Boyd and Ogletree, Hartwig, A., Smith, M. S.,
Beverley, D. B., Hornsby Brothers, Sears, J. H.,
Bracking, S. H. A  Co., Hub Mfg. Co., Sawyer, H. E.,
Bennett, M. W., Head Grocery Co., Smith Brothers,
Collins. J. H., Jameson, M. S., Schuster, L. C.,
Cartright, T. J., LonginottI, J. B., Stephenson C. T.,
Corbett and Son, Lydon, M. M. A  Co., Sweazy, G. A.,
Cameron, S. B., Lassiter, M., Skidmore, T. F.
Comer, R. M., Martin A  Mason, Tipton, J. W.,
Da.v and Son, Mueller, H., Trantham, W. A.,
Dlllow, S. S., McKnIght, F. E., Tolksdorf, H. P.,
Davis, T., Morns, Grocery Co., Tanner, W. H.,
Evans, Sam, Mllbourne, J. E., Turner and Dingee,
Eggleston, D. F. Moeller, P. R. Wright, J. L.,
Eggleston, Don, McKlllen, A. M., Williams, J. W.,
Ewell. H. C., North Side Grocery, Wear Brothers,
Franks. Mrs., Pittman, H. H., Wenderboume, W. J.,
Frazeur, B. M., Perkins and Wolf, Williams, G. P.,
Gamble A  Colvin, Pinto, James, Wright, C. M.,
Graves, J. P., Purcell, L. B.,
Gen, T., Peters, H. H. A  Co.,
Griffin, R. H. A  Co., Fort Worth Tea and Coffee Co., West Brothers,

E T F R E D E R I C  S . 15H A M .
^AinmoB OF B Ju u sT tu em  s r

*Tff£ s t r o l l e r s :  H0W4SDCBANDLERClllllSn:-
U j j m E R  THE ROSE,'' Frederic S.

Isham's new novel, contains the 
very qualities which made “ Moosicur 
Beaucaire" predsdy what it was; but it 
deals not with a single incident, but 
with a whole series of incidents, and its 
plan is on a larger sccile.

“ UNDER THE ROSE" is “ idon- 
sieur Beaucaire "  in respect to its art, and 
“ The Prisoner of Zenda" in respect to 
the ingenuity and the excitement of its
e p i s o d e s * — n«F«fa* Petk » th« Ifm  York Amiricmt.

The ilhstrafiom, by Howard Chaadlar QiriMji ms richly 
coloitd, Eesnarkabta ezamplea a T ^ z t  caa be done la tibe 
WSJ of cedar piinting. Kofteng'mor* glbscttva hai been 
»ean h» anj-of- the year's -norefa. —^hieagt THhutu.

[Loo*^ O u t fo r  a C hitL

The Goal We Sell
is thfi best to he secured In open i 
market. It Is from the best mines I 
and free from slate and dust. 
There are other coals cheaper, but 
there is no coal that, is better than 
the coal we sell. Try a ton and 
decide for yourself; don’t take 
our word for it.

VERY LOW RATES
To points in Montana. Idano, Wash

ington. Oregon and British Columbia, in 
effect dally, from Feb. 15 to April 30. via 
Chicago Great Western railway. Wrtte 
to J. P. Elmer, general pa.ssenger agent, 
Chicago, for full particulars. ■

S. T. Bibb &  Co.
Phone 147. 1004 Main St.

CORSICANA LADIES
HELP CLEAN THE TOWN

Leather workers at Davl.x, W. Va., have 
been granted a voluntary’ increase In 
wages of 10 cents a day.

R B 'C S ohemirh
“ lOn* o« on BoCtM B een .’ * Brewad from Bohemiui Hop*.

OMMkaM WhsleaA Owkn. PLWtrk,T«zaa

CORSICANA, Texas. April 9.—The la
dles have sucreeoed in getting the sig
natures of a goodly number of merchants 
to a set of resolutions pledging the de.al- 
ers to an effort to keep the city cle.in. 
It is to be hoped that all of the goo 1 
resolutions will he steadfastly maintained.

Telegraphers at a conference held In 
Leeds. England, rfcently demanded a 
seven-hour day. with overtime payments 
at augmented rates after a full forty-two 
hours’ work bad been £Ut In.

Collins Art Co.,
...CRAFTERS...

411 HOUSTON STREET

Interior Decorations 
Wall Papers

Have good things for wall DECORATIONS, the tints and chades of 
color in many of their papers are quite equal to good water colors.

They have lovely new designs in Floral Panel Work for Bed Rooms 
and Parlors.

However slight, at this time of year and 
climate, it is a forerunner of Malarial 
A disposition to yawn and an Im  ail tired 
out reeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this

Idas tbi 
Malaria germ ia Its 

very first stages, or cores the 
disease at any stage. There are dc 

narcotic poisons In It—a purely natural lemcdy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per hottllk

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. t*ANGBUR.N, 
9th a.r\d Hoviston Sts,

For Grocerie^^ Fre*sh 
Meatus and Feed ^  ^

TRY TRADING AT

Read The Telegram for Latest News.

IB ic o c c K i ®. Sonsi
X *

The best the market affords at the lowest prices. We can save 
•> you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices and 
ji* prompt delivery. Phone 133.

2 CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY. . -
2 ___



THURSDAY. THR FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

HELP WANTED— MALE

fo rt  w o r t h  E M P L O Y M ^
PICE— R. M. I 'W E N .  P R O P R IE T O R  
io n  M a I . S i r .E E T .  P H O N E  345.

TH* DONALX)SON EM PLOYM ENT OF- 
flee. 110 West Bluff street. Phone 1959. 

pisioe, wrltr or call.

%Jhis J  age S^reserves all S^iisiness Only One Cent a %0ord

ITANTED—Experienced carriage painte.*.
Iielpers; carriage blacksmith and helper. 

KcBer Carriage Co.. Fort W'orth. Texas.

t WANTED—AGENTS

|7 TO 110 PER DAY to agent.s who will 
werk rxcluslve territory-; ladies and 

geaUemen. Room 2, SllVa Main.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

•  P L I^ N n i’ RK bought. gold ex- •
•  changed, repaired and stored. "C. •
•  Nix-tiraves Furniture Company. 302- •
•  304 Hou.'Stou street. Phone 99S-2 •
•  rings. 9
• •
•  f u r n it u r e  — Best stork. best •
•  prices, beat termui. alway.s at Nix- •
•  Graves. •

SPECIAL NOTICES

ooaoRs j 

AJ.STOVALL)
ANO I

J.D.5T0VALL
SPECIALISTS.

HELP W ANTED —FEMALE

WANTED—A white cook.also house girl;
must come »'ell recommended. Call at 

Mt Cherry atreet. Sirs. M. Alexander.

d is e a s e s  o f  WO.MEN a f'.\R T Id ;-
lar feature. Cuir-; throat, catarrh, 

inngs, heart, liver, ;;pleen. stomach, kid-
•  •  : noys, bowels, bladder, lectai. cancers.
•  t l  RNITURE—New and old; J1 jxt # -fkin or any disease caused from indis-
•  week will furnish your bed room, a i '  ietion, la 'k of coi.Iidcnce, untltm ss to
•  parlor, dining room or kitchen. A; •  : marry; home and private treatment fur-
•  Nlx-Gravcs. •  ni.=hi<l a; ofr.ee over Texas l>rug Co.,
•  ^ . 1107 .Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

| W * * * « « * * * » * « * » 9 « ^  ------------------- ---------------- -------------------
_______________ S. S. SHEPARD, merchc.r.t fillo r—thei •

REAL ESTATE

TgfjiALLf&ON «. BURGHER. Real Estate 
j Loans and Insurance. 601 Main street. 

(Rock Island Ticket Office). Phone 
1800.

NEAR l-.NTVERSITY. well located. 3- 
room. two-stor'y house, large rKeptlon 

hall. bath, porcelain tub. toilet, tw-i 
porches, ntee lawn, servant's house, barn 
and wo'Vdhouse; lot 63x100; price 12,750; 
1300 oa.vh. balance easy.
SEVENTH STREET, close In. 7-room 3-

WANTED—Young ladles and gentlemen 
to Introduce the magnlD'Ing medallion, 

no money required. Call Thur.^day. 9 to 
12 a. m.. at European i formerly the Dela
ware) hoteL Room 36. J. E. Brady.

FURNITURE BOUGHT—Or we e.x- 
change new for old; easy pay 
ments; wc also repair furniture. R. 
H. STANDLEY, Third and Hoiiatoo.

STEA.M I ENOVATIn G WORKS Car
pets. Ru.gs. Feathers and 3rsttresFrs

ing. pressing, 
specialty, 1117

repairing .nnu dyelrj? n 
Houston St. Phone 61')

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wc
ha\e the prices and the goods on easy 
pay.nenls. 120s Slain sneet.

WANTED—Stenographer and typewriter 
none but ftrst-cla.ss need apply. J. Ro- 

■enbaum Grain Co.. 202 Wheat Blliidin^

renovated^ Scott s Reno'ating Works. Jt-IH.N HOl.DKN TAll.ORl.NC Cf* . 1I«7 
Pnone 167-lK. . . . ..U.tin street. I p to dale in erery re-

s; ect. A trial will convince you. Phone 
S !9 3 rings.

I RE PLATE  MlRRCRri, pay cash for sec
ond - (land gcoi.s ui'.i sell cbe,. p for cash 
or on ea.sy terms. ,N. A. Cunnii.gl *ni. 
406-8 Houston street.

t
FINE PASTURE for horses, 11 p r 

nicnth; five miles east of ■■l*y iicar in- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 S. Main 
street. W. H. WilsonSITUATIONS W ANTED —MALE

POSITION W ANTED— graduate of the 
University of Georgia and aI.«o o< the 

Gaorgla Military College wishes to secur" SODA FOUNTAINS, show c,rs"S.carbonn

60x10); price $3,500, $l,0u0 cash, baUiiue 
tenrs.

-NEAR HIGH SCMOOL.ncw 5-room franw 
coit.igc. hall, clo.sets in all bcdiooiii:. 

chlii.t clo.set in dinirig-rooni. sink in 
kitchen. I'lithroom. poicelain tub. plaster
ed thiougliout. two poicho.s, toilet .n 

^E T t h e  ENTERPRISING carria4Vjhou.se. imt mul cold water, electiic lights. 
«  >iks prices before going elscwher® Lervant .s hou.se L2xU, Uun 11x22. east 
1013 Houston.

REAL ESTATE

A. N. EVANS A CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents.

Farms, ranches and city property for 
sale or exchange.

Money to loan for building purposes.

Vendor.^’ lien notes bought and ex 
tended.

_  Vac.iTit lot.s and improved property in
story frame dwelling, two halls. thr?e *** P*rts of the city for sale.

porches, china closet, butler's pantry, five 
closets In bedroo*ii.s, bath, toilet, ga.s 
electric iight.s three mantels, grates, barn 
for twii hoi.ses aii'l carriage, coal shei; 
lot lOo.xllu to alley; price $4.25u; terms.

For Sale—Close tii. brand-new west 
side .six room two-story house, recep
tion tijll, mantel and grate, sliding

Business and residence property for 
rent

.A bargain In a new 5-room frame cot
tage on .-"iith side: price 11,250; terms, 
$15(1 ca.sh and $20 per month.

A new 8-room two-«tory frame house, 
doors, bath (per- -lain tub” , toll-t. plas’  hydrants, picket fenc*.
tcred, in fact, strictly up to date; lot i **'*'*“ PHce $2,500. teimt

$500 cash jind $25. A bargain.

A 4-room frame house. $800.

A 6-r<x)m frame house, $1,800.

An K-jfxim 2-.story fiatne house. $2,750.

FOR A LL  kinds oi s'-avengcr 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

wutk.
PHONE 501 and call for Arthur 

aid when you want .a h.tck.

j front; lot .SOxIJO to alley; price $2,30'). UoMsmltti ad. 
’ W'j^d^i^*'® 1 Emory Colieg

i FOR SALE—Close in. on west side, six- 
room cottage, poiches on three sides

A 5-room frame house, $800. 

W»' h.iv

a position as principal or in.structor in a 
Texas school; has h.ad experience and can 
furnish best of refer,’ nces. J. K. Jordan. 
Tennllle. Ga.

PERSONAL

I AM EXTENDING niy cuslne.ss and 
must have second-hand goo<Is to meet

tors, lank f.xture.s. etc.. lotm 'facturel 
by C. Jlail.ander i  S.n. Wa-io. Texas 
Wilt'- for catalogue. Prices lew.

lO  CE MARRIED In Fort Worth you sliding doors, water and sewer conne 
n iisi get the i-est* can lase.s. You wllU thins; lot 50x105; price $2,200; easy pay- 
I'.nd tiie-n HI i*urvl» & L'olp's stable. [ merits.
Piiuiie s6 j FOR SAI.E 5-room frame cottage, near’

Rock i.siand roundhouse, porches, bath- I

fome hcaiiliful lots in thy 
lltion for sale, al.so in the 

oliege addition, which we are 
K'-nii e verv "heap, and .soon they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 Main street

VISIT the >Tex!''an Curio and Novelty 
Store. corniT Eighth and Houston.BY AN EXPERT—You should liave you' 

horse shml by an expert. It will cost
no more. He w ill travel better. John e'. | W. T. LADD TRADING CO for your fur-. 
Coleman, '’n.s Ru.sk nitiire, stove.s .aiul all 'alnds of house-

room. fdosets.'large barn. woCKl.-hed. coil 
_!bln; corner lot. 50x100; price $l,8o0; one- 

third cash.

ho!'l fcoOlis. 
c'rect.

Faay payments. 912 Mate
OPTICIAN

the demand o ' my installment and 'K Yp«; f:\ a m I77KD propeily make giasse,.* j A BLIND MAN even knows that this is 
rantol customers. I al.so exchange r.ew ' t/ . ....... ... .... k.-ih.;. .  ̂ th< place for rubli. r tires and all kind*

SEVEN-RCX)M new modern

AN EYF-OUENFR
THE THING.*? TO BI'Y.

THE THINGS TH AT W ILL  BE 
UOrcHT.

Why not you be the first In.' Make in 
2-story | mon-v Ih'- dlffciciioe In the prices quoted

. . .  J .  _ give .satisfaction. If your eves bethev ,goods for old and. thererore. win par , . ,  ̂ , J . I nf
io re  for second hand furniture a n d '^ "“  hea-lache. try Dr. - of
stoves than any other 'lealer In the city, j "lU iains ot Lexington, Ky.. now lo-
ITT. Second Hand Store, corner First i ''ated at 315 Houston street. Every pair 
and Houston streets. Phone 1329. I fully guaranteed.

Wf. C- BALLEW. Expert Watchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main streeL

HTGH H. I.EWIS for gasoline stoves. Ice 
boxes and refrigerators, for rash or 

tasy payments. Corner Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 396.
____________________________ « *

WE T\'ANT you to phone 86 when you 
want nice, stilish rigs or carriages.

BUY A GGOn ONE if you s '̂e going t'V 
buy a vehic'.e. It pays in the long run. 

Years of exiierlence have taught us to 
handle the best. Selling lots of good bug
gies at low prb’fs l.s the .secret of o;ir 
succe.ss. Fife g- .Miller. "12 Houst'ill

vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses: everything up to date. 
Cornet First -Htid Throek-oiorton streets. 
S. I*. BchmltL

J. B. M ILLER has the fine.st liacks in 
the city; white and black. Pnone 1S8 

or 762.

I
REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 

sad blcyclea T. P. DAY. 4i4 Houston j  Tackaberry. manager.
KTMl.

DR. O. H. HARRIS. Deiytlst. Columbia 
talkUng. Seventh and Main.

W AN TED —1.000 umbrellas to rc-cover 
an<l repair, at 3oi Main street. Charles 

Bagget.
DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist. 606 Main I __________________________ _______________

StreeL over Mitchell's Jewelry store. ] \V.\NTED—Stock for p.a.sturc. K. C. Mt-

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—SpeclalUt In 
gcnlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th st

A. R. EMBREY, carponter and builder. 
SOS West Secund strefeL Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty. |

M . (LARRISON. DcnTlsl. The best Is 1 
efaeapesL Corner Kourt% and Main i 
stnjMa Phone 729-4 rings.

-*■

Kee. 511 Third snect.

W .XNTI't)—A few moie roomers an I 
hi>aider.8 at Mrs, Kr.!<>w's. H;i Ea^t 

First. South front rooms; first-cla.-s 
board.

BUSINESS CHANCES

^*EOPENKD—With • tile floor.
plumbing and abundant hot 

water. Bath and shavS i", cent.s. Shirt.", 
laundered S cents, collars Scents, l-ead- 
Ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents.

K. GUTZMAN.
Ninth, between Main and Houston street.

________  \VE WOULD LIK E  to put a copy of
sanitary THE ADVEKTi-SlNG WORI.D Into the 
artesi.rn I hands of every person who kteps any

Snr RICHARDSON r^TNER (Boston- 
New York)—Plano kivtl pipe organ in- 

ttruetion. Terms' 'iVaSbnable. 1004 La
mar StreeL • 7 '  .

______________  * * w ______________
BOMETHING NEW' FO^-TORT WORTH 

—I have Just opened for ladie.s a bath
room and ma.isage .parloKs. complexion 
treatment a sil^clalfy. '  Jfi.x. C. M, Hail. 
1004 Hoaeton street' Phoge l.tirt i ring.

kind of a «t<'ie; e.cry newsimpe.- man; 
evciy advertising wiiter; every i>ersi>n 
Interested In busincs.-i of any kind. Wc 
send sample i-opirs free on rei|U"st, an 1 
the‘paper u.-sually make.s friends for itseif 
at first sight. It l.sii'l made to be pretty, 
but to be helpful—and its circulation cf 
23.POO (biggest of Its cla--s in the world) 
shows that it is helpful May we h.av.i 
your address? Tha A'lvei ti.fing World. 
Columbus. Ohio.

KANSAS CITY DAUBECUED MEAT.
rlense call and see us. Corner Thlr- 

teenih and Houston.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
WA'iWUES,

JE'WELP.Y,
ETC.

TEXAfi L  AMOND iNtOKERS.
414 lloustf.il slrteL

T. P. DA T. Manager.

LOANS on farms nnd Improved city prop- 
e'-ty. W'. T. Humble. reprea<';itlng Land 
Mori.gage Bank of Texan. Board of 
Trade building.

30 AND 60 I>AY LOANS—I'innoa, Furni
ture. etc.; private. Mechanics Loan Co.

706L.I Main, room 3. Phone *40.

MONEY TO LOAN on sn<all farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

INSURANCE

RO<!>MS TO RENT

FOR RENT—Tbrefr large choice rooms.
sooth front; to -permanent .occupant | 

without chUdreB. Address B. C.. care , 
reJogram.
t-----------------------------------------------------  I

W. I.. Foster. San; Hu 'klcw. W. L, Ligon. 
FOSTER & BUCK LEW LN-SUR.ANCE 

AGENCY —
Fire. Tornado. Llalulity.

Avcide.nt. IJfe. Health. 
610 Main .street, upsuui.s.Fott Worth.Tex. 

Telephone 416.

LOANS—$-500 or more on farms. Im- 
P 'oved city property and for build
ing. I can Invest your money safe
ly in interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELI.INGTo.v JR.. Board ot Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city properly. T. W. Sydnor, Manager. 

112 Rusk street, city.

BOARD ANO ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD—Excellent table;
reasonable rates. Mis.s Annie McGee, 

S17 Jack.son street.

.1

FOR RENT—N W ly  furnished rooms. N. 
E  comer BIiiO  ̂and Taylor.

FOR SALE

A
fo r  r e n t —T wo large upstairs, unfur- ! 

Dished rooms. •• 802 W est Fifth street. i

FOR RENT—Ntcely fiirntehed rooms.b,ath 
«»d  everything first-class. 610 We;;t 

Belknap street. Phone 1*91.

THE WELLINGTON. 423 corner Broad 
w.iy and J'.'t;ning.-i Mrs. L. T. St. John. 

Firs'-cla.-i.s room-- nVil b-iard. Transient,
—----------- -------------- I j.pp j 3y- rut' .f by the week.

SIX  PH O TO S AND  ONE PHOTO ,,,„.fuaushe„ rooms Per couple,
i b u t t o n  for Ij oeuls. Chiiiin n un-1 _  J__

der 6 y ars, 10 cents ex.'ra. Raia3'|TO UF'.NT With heard, furnished or un- 
Tent, com er Ninth and Houston fui 'i.-nc) dt'sir,ii>ie r'^oms; southern 
streets. le x f-u rc ; rood lo>-Tlitv. I*)?!' H'.irnett st

frame house, clo.se in; west side, re- j below and In the actual v.iliie, 
ceptlon hall, bath and toilet, two mantels Choice va« ir.t lot on southwe.st shle, 
aiul grates, barn, teiracti lot; price $3.pjo. SOxl''’) feet: $27.5.
U.ee us for terms. j $60 down, balance $10 per month.
FOR S.AI.E 4-room frame cott.ige, o r , ------ -

Weatherford street; 2 porches, hai:, ' T3.xH<) feet, lop of i jse. extra choica
sheds and stable; corror lot, lot 60x100; j fim er residence lot. for $550. 
rAlce $1,250; $400 cash, balance by the j down. Ixalance $10 per month,
month.

Corner lot. 60x100 feet, two-story sev
en-room hous .̂ good barn, on macadam
ized .stvft. foi $1,20'>

$200 down, balance $1.5 per month.

SO.ME GOOD BARGAINS on north side 
both In lots and in acreage property; 

several lots In one block of Marine. .See
u.v for terms and prices. ________
BOR SALE 7-room 2-story frame, plas-j Two two-room houses, in good shape, 

tered house, near the unlversity.close to  ̂with large bain, well fenced, on one lot. 
car line, reception hall, l.irge poirh. c!of- Thiit*enlh street, for $690.
ets, butler's pantry, bathroom. porceUil.i 
tub. toilet, lot 60x100. earit front; price 
$3,600; will take $1,500 In choice lots.
IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or Insure ' cheap to be Iiad till you've .seen us.

your property or want money to build ! -------—
houses or take up vendors’ notes, soe 
us. ALLISON & BURGHER.
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket o f

fice. Phone 1800.

V.'c h.ivc lh';'c plu'es just a.s described' 
and quc;fii. ro.^eihrr with many others. 
So don't conclude that there Is nothing

ROSS A- Bl'CHANAN.
Land Title Building. Fourth and Rusk.

FRANK D. JONES & CO..
711 M AIN ST.

lait 50x160, close In. south side, south
east corner, 4-room house; price $80');
$150 down, balance easy terms.

100 acres of land on the Interurbs'i I'^rtv. 
lallrotid. two miles from city; price > ' 
per acre; this is an unu.sually fine piuco 
of property and l.s a great bargain.

On the .south side we have a new 1- 
room frame cotage. lot 50x100. sout'i 
front; price $1,100; $100 down, balance I 'j 
suit.

Close on on the south side we h'lve a 
3-room frame house; price $500.

FRANK D. JONES.
7’ 1 Mair stree'. Phone 1)1:5.

WE DO NOT tel’ our business to i»artles 
who are t ot ii.torc.s'.cil. If you are In

terested in any kind of real estate, call 
on us or phone iss"' \Ve buy. sell and 
exch.snce the EARTH In quantities to 
suit you. I*. Is a pl<w.sure ind our busi- 

>is to answer .queslions and show prop-

E L L I S  &  G R E E N E ,
Sl’ccesBors (o Jerry F. Ellis St Co..

7').8 Main, WelLs-Fargo Otfica. 
ri'or.c 1922.

GEO. 'W. PtCKHAM  & CO.. Real Estate. 
."10 Hoxie Uuil.llr.q. We h.ive a good 
line o ' cuetaniti.v .snd It will pay you tc 
list yoilr piopeity with us st once.

THE 1-UI LIAM REAL ESTAT ECO.— 
Lo.in and Rental Agents. Farms, 

ranches and city property. Office 302 
Main rtrcft. Phone 1876 2 rings. Ca'l 
and .see us.

J. V. FRENCH

J. V. FRENCH. jiC,-!! E.-tate. Rental a iil 
Loan Agent, iOT’ j Mam .street.

I .

NICELY FUR.NIFHED ROOM.*? to ren t-  
Ceatrally located; rea.sonahle rates. 

Over The Telegram.

FOR COF.D WOOD. Sieve .md heater — 
wood, call up John Toolo. Phone | 
B25-1 nu;rs. t'juiteenth and ThrocU 
ujortor. iti'ccTS.

LOST a n d  f o u n d

FOR RENT—Two rooms suitvhlc forjicht 
housekeeping, to ladicN; .r*'fercnce re- 

qolred. 607 West First street.

FOR RF.NT—Two nicely furnished room*; 
414 Ea.st Third .street.

ROOM FOR RENT—Or for lisht hivu - 
keeping. 116 South. Ru-h. fhi.nc 611 

6 rlnga. ,

I L< >.s r .8ti op;-n-f.ic.', I.i'p 's gel 1 watch: 
I icotiograin i-i, b i. k„ E. L. B., n tuin to 

BEST Ci 'rKEE. CRE.vM A.N'l' M ILK In ■ John Burk' , b'9 I7a.-t Fourth, and roceivo 
the iity  at O. K Kesuiurant. H ou.h ; iw .ird . 

ton .stiP' t.

STOP AND REAP
We have s'-v. ial <ust"mii.-- fer Inrl'.(■ 

rf.sidcnco propertj in v.'ilu" frop' $1,599 u>
, $4 nai). If yi.u hive ‘ I" h pi'-'p'rty and 
(•wish to sell wc arc the pi' -pl’ to list It 
I v.'ith. and dor. t forc-t if y  '< •vU'h to l''iy 
' wc arc the .iimc jv oplc y<. 1 lu'- Ico'aii.,;
for W. 1.. lugoti A Co , 610 Main St.

' r. S.—Fairmount Adiitiati i* looinlng
|4*' I ' - —

EASTER CAP.DS 
AT

("ONNER S BOOK STORE. 
N'V 707 Houston -ty.-t. 

1-ORT WORTH. TU.YA.S,

FOR R EN T—Two roctm.Sj h ind.-'n:* !v 
ftimlshed; southeirv expo^^ir^; g.-ntle- 

men preferreit Apply .5")8 Fu.-t.

ARCHITECT.*?

M. L. W ALLE R—Architect and superIn 
tendent. 808 2)ialn .street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12. Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLKR. arrkrtect and ^  
perlntendent. 603' j  M^n .'^tfeet, Fort 

Worth. Texas. -• .*

LO.*<T' ( 'R .S T H A Y i : i i  F'.ur-;.. tr-i.ld
gooil .-u;cd l,»y mar*, light hind anki'' 

ba.s -nn lil ic  R c iu m  to 2!u Holt ."neot 
and ri ivc reward.

LOST A .soirc! |>on'.. -.w.'llin.g on i i "
!. niri: to J B Ni.iu th 'cr .it . m n ' "  

P' ' 11 .ni l Hill .drect.s .ind a t rcw.ji ' l .

E D U C A T IO N A l

\\ HE.VI 1 iUOT K. M . elo'ution.
'Irsmatic art 403 Houston

_________  SEV..NG iVt,^CHlNES
FOR S.VLL—Tivo  f. ’bber-tired, .-.ec ,p

hand .surrevs and one s"con l-!.a id ■ HOMt. Domestic. Whito an-l
phaeton Keller the Hhggy ..mn. i Wbrn-l. r and Wil.-.n Sewing .Machine.,.

up row. «:̂ 11 to pec us foe a pi'it f '  'b' 
additiiiM. anil get prices a:;J teirr.; ! i.v 
arc ca.--)

Why
Not
Write

Or Couie to Soe roe. 1 
uii;4bl have Just 'what you 
waut. 1 am satisfied 1 
Lave.

G. L. SMITH,
Real Estate anJ Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main 8t.,

€6 000 -Krcs of land in La Salle countv, 
TexttP, at $2.fit) an acre. W. H. 
(Iriirirr & Co.. Cuero, Texas.

l.O'"' EX.8 MT72ATI07; rABI.ET*? at bje; 
bl-ar.k books. .st.Ulorwtv l.nscl. iHs. bati

an'l gloves, sb.tcl 
Itook Store.

i'a : I utheis'

FOR F.VL.E New and r»cond - ho nd iro-i ! 
s.ifes. ta ll 102 West front.

M. C. Jawsll Sr. H..tfeal Jewell, tional Kink.
H C. JEW ELL & S«.N,

The renul agents of the citj^ 1000 Hous
ton streef. ^

IFOR S.8LE Fine farpty hone. 8 years 
I ol'l VC! ■ g "Ilt lc  Addre.s,' I ’. O. Box 358. ! 
P  O. B'V\ 35' i

FOR ?,.M E OR RF.VT 8 rora) 2-.storc 
iri"'lern lionsc. .O:- ” ;>si'ii.) pri.-*'

$■) 5o". G H. Colvin, at Ameri.j.iu .Na

T 1’ l).\V. 411 H'>u:'loii stic.'t

F U K N I T U H E  R E P A I R E D

JOHN M MOODY. RE.AL E.STATE 
.Agent. .North Fort Worth, has so.tio 

C'jod houses for rent and to sell; al.so 
|.■'ome good business and icsidcnce Iot.'»

. 1.1 -I - -.- i-i- i-------------- ----------------------—. I talc, no speci.i! addition t'v.h'iom; fan
DII.I.AED -C 'l ' r-tmakcr. furniture le- | j j,,,..,, tc-atment t'> all. Ca!'

p.i.iuv. uj'i; - -tc'lng and rcilni.shing.
M r: ; lating I’hor.v 7.7-2 rn.gs. coru.T
.tinning, a:id T-xas.

Ol!'.' In the Pritcharu bui’ding, up.st.v

LEWIS (i POW ELL—

H!<7H-GnAr>K SULK FTO. 'K. j , r..«ey ar I 
Hol-tt-m, Phout- 27;'.

stock of D'Pewidters for rent. LYE RLY 
& SMITH. 586 Main street. g.ntle pony, at .1 ba.g.ur ITt

^.FOR RENT-S-room hou.=e. 911 Texas* bOR S.XI.E OR EX<"H.ANOE —F>r .surrev. 
. street. Apply 816 Florence street. i t rubb-'r-tlr-1 phaet'.n. ii:-ed only fe w
,— ----_______ _____________________ [ tir.ii-,. g'-vi'd .as r.cw. f'h'irie 17'6 or call
FOR RENT Modern home, fumtshe-l. • 1214 Fifth .avenue.

every convenience. ;i04 South Hemp 
kill, servant s rooms outside; also barn.
O. W. Woerner. P. O. Box 1ST.

l e n i l n ^ t o n

FOR RENT—,8-room house, with h,irn. 
Ckil at 1616 Main street.

MINERAL w a t e r s '

your health s .«ake drinx mlreraJ 
^ te r -^ ra x y . Gibson Tioga and Mll- 
* d -  P ^ n e  815 A. B. Moore, auie 
<CkiiL $13 Main street

' BA U'^EMN—$225 for be.autiful $Pk) up 
rigb.t piano like ne-w. $6 :n'"r'l)b. pav 

ments. .Mcx Hirsclifeiil. AI2 lb u.Mon st.

FOR SALE .-?ix mi! h cow sCo -.if,: young 
i)' ' ". Ed F. liinith. board of Trad'i 

Buildii.g.

FOR f?AI.E--Quick-Meal four burn.-r ga, 
range, child's folding bed .and bo.-ik 

case at 710 West Belltnap street

Typewriters
rcljfJcr

R e l i a b l e  S e r v i c e
4m

I 602 M.aln st Phone 1840
! Ranch of 2.?S5 acres In Coleman coun- 
' ty to tm-Je for go<->d farm In this county 
,ult'ible for hog raising.

tT o '■' In on southwest side, south front 
lot. 58xli'0. on corner, v.ith fine new 6- 
loom nxi'lcrn frame cott.age. reception 

ihell. maritcl. r'osets. pantry, hath. lava- 
•tor-.'. pi'k'-t fence, stahles. etc.; price 
: $2,100.
i S*'C us for bargains In Main and Hous- 
i ton st. Improv- 'l and vacant property.

< >n south GMc we luvve several choice
l.'-mingtcn Typcv.-rrier Co.. D.i!las. Texas, j iots f-bona $."" up and will bui’.d house,

10 suit pun ha.=cr.

QLIEEN&CRESpT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
Aiwa)6 use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT & NEW ORLEANS
TO

NEW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT,
Ti-av Pass. Agt , Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. S-MITH.
Gen'l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, I.a.

HOTELS HOTELS

IH o rE L  HAK'IMAN. Cisco. Texas-Tha 
ATTERBERRY HOTEL, Carendon, Tex . | j,,.^ brick. Uncle Nat Wilson, proprln-

Ixicated northwest of d«|K>t. Kate-*,
$1.50 to $2 per day. First-clans accom
modations to traveling public. Free 
sampleroom in connection.

ter, former proprietor of the City hotel. 
Kates $2 per day. fYce sample room.

MRS. T IT T S ' BOARDING-HOUSE All 
departments first-class, centrally loca

ted. Rates $1.30 per day. Midlothian. 
Texas.

THE BRYANT HOUSE. Ranger. Texas 
—Located southeast of depot; rates $2 

per day; fir.»t-cla.ss accommodations to 
the traveling piibltc; free sample room.c 
in connection.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL—J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor. Kates $1.60 per day. One 
and one-half blocks from oepoL All 
departments first-class. A trial solicited.

WOODARD isTRKET H O TEL 519-521 
Weet WoVMlaid stiect. Denison. Texas— 

Mis . Ida V. Hubbard, proprietress. $1.24 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsm- 
paKsed in the state. First-class rooins and 
board. Rooms large and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights. Newly furnished 
Ihir.ughout. Table board the best. Tran
sients especially sollcltej.

POTTSBORO HOTEL. Fottsboro, Texas.
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro- 

prictres.,. B<‘St of accommodation.

THE ST. GEORGE HOTEL. Wichita 
Fails, Texas—W. F. Griffith, proprietor. 

Has the best and coolest rooms in town. 
QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL,! Rates $I per day. FTee bus to and fro as 

formerly the St. Charles, remodeled, f
newly funlshea. tablo fa."e homelike | “  trains 
and served well. Taka the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One 
block from business center; accommo
dations first-class. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs R. J. Llnd- 
ly, Props.

YARBOROUGH & W ALKER. Short Or
der House—Everything first-class; give 

us a trial. 61ansfield. Texas.

VERNON, TEX., CITY HOTEL—One
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments, first-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates $1, 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

THE HAGUE HOTEL. Eastland. Texas 
—Located northwest cor. square; rates 

$1 per day; best accommodations to the 
traveling public^ large free sample rooms 
in connection.

R ILEY ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Sample-room free. Rates $2 per day. 
J. C. RILEY St SON, proprietors, Chil
dress. Tex.as.

SMITH HOUSE. 'Waxahachle. Texas— 
One block west of square.

Kates $1 per day. Good meals and clean 
beds.

JOHN E. SMITH.

HOTEL HOYLE. Navasota, Texas—W.
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Rates $2 per dav. 

.\ll south rooms. Centrally located. Spe
cial attention given to commercial trade. 
Free sample rooms.

W’AUKESHA H O TE L J. C. Sibley.
North Hill street. 2 blocks from Main. 

All white help. Rates $1.26 and $2 per 
day.

KNIGHT H O TE I^J . R. Knight, proprie
tor. Rates $1 per day. First door west 

of depot. Everything first-class. Give 
us a trial. Wortham, Texas.

ARMADA H O TE L Kosse. Texas — Mm.
W. D. Ward, proprietress. Rates $2 per 

day. Centrally located. Commercial 
trade solicited.

HOTEL PAI,ACE. Abilene. Texas—J. T.
Lark, proprietor. Centrally located. 

Special accommodations for drummers. 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets all 
trains.

TERRY H O TEL Thornton, Texas—H. A.
Terry, proprietor. Rates $2. F'lrst door 

west of dejvot. Everything first-class.

THOMPSON H O TEL Groesbeck, Texas 
—W. E. Black, manager. Rates $1. 

Centrally located. Free sample rooms, 
i.'ommerclal trade solicited.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, Abilene. Texas 
—A  strictly modern and up-to-date ho

tel. Transient trade a specialty. Kates 
$2 per day.

SOl’THERN HOTEL. Merkel, Texas—I.
T. George, proprietor. Kates $1 per day. 

South of railroad. Good accommodation.

TR.AIN SCHEDULE
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSCNOER 

STATION
Corner Main and Front Streats.

TEXAS ANO PACIFIC.
Arrive (Ka.st Bound.) I.«ava
6:10 am.......... Cannon Ball......... 7:46 am.

....S t. Louis Express.... 8:10am.
10:16 am ...W 'frd and Dal. local. .10:10 am.

........Dallas local ........ 12:66 pm.
....W ills  Point loca l.... t:10pm. 

4:16 pm... Abllens M. and Kx. .. 6:30 pm. 
(We.st Bound.-

6:20 am......... Dallas lo ca l..........
7:43 am... Abilene M and Ex.

11 ;S0 am...Wills Pt. and Ft. W ...
2:55 pm... Dallas and W ’frd
6:10pm........ Dallas Local . . .
6:30 pm... S t Louts Express 
7:65pm.........  Cannon Ball . . .

>:t0

t:00 pm.

9:30 pss.

TRANSCO NTINENTAL 
(Texarkana, Sherman and ParU.) 

Arrive. I^eava.
6:10 pm...... nuseager dally .... 8:36am.

MISSOURI, KANSAS ANO TEXAS.
Arrive. (North Bound.) Leava.
8:10 am.......... Katy F ly e r ........ 8:30 am.

10:56 am .... Passenger Dally ....ll:45a ia  
10:50 pm .... Passenger Daily . ...11:20 pm 

(South Bound.)
7:45 pm........  Katy Flyer ........ 8:15 pra
7:10 am......Passengvr Dally .... 7:30am.
6:10 pm...... Passenger Dally . . .  6:00 pm.

COTTON BELT
Arrive. Leava
6-25 am. 10.16 pm
6:26 pm........................................ 8:20 am

' F O fif WORTH A f(D  dljNVKR. 
Arrive. Leave.
6:10 pm,... Colorado Express ... 9:46 am.
9:66 am....... W. Falls local ........ 6:00 pm.
6:00 am...Colorado M. and Ex...ll;10 piP.

FORT WORTH ANO RIO GRANDE. 
Arrive. (Frisco System.) Loava 
20:65 am.... Mail and Express ... 3:16 pm. 
6:00 am... Mixed Acom'dtton .. 8:30pm.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (Frisco System.) L,eava,
2:56 pm.... tV’orld’s F^lr Spl. ...11:06 am. 
7:36 pm... Mixed Ac’mdatlon. .. 6:00am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive. Leave.
7:10 am........Ftist Express.........8:30 pm.
7:80pm...... Mo. River local .... 6:30am.

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Comer Fifteenth and Jones Streets 

GULF, CO1.ORADO AND SANTA FE 
Arrive. Leave
7:05 am...........  Limited ...........  7:16 am
8:20pm....... Day Express . . . . .  8:30pni
7:45 am....... Day Express .......7:55 am
9:00 p m ... . . . . .  Limited ........... 9:10 pm

HOUSTON ANO TEXAS CENTRAL
North)>ound. Southbound.

Arrive. Leave.
8:40 pm...... Toxa-s L im ited ........  8:50 .im
8:05 am.......... Passenger ..........7:30 pm

11:50 am........ Ig>cal M ixed ..........  1:05 p:n

DALLA8-FORT WORTH INTERUR8AN 
Cars leave Fort Worth for Dallas and 

Intermediate points on tbs hour, begin
ning at 6 o'clock a. m. and continuing 
until 11 o’clock p. m.

Schedule between Dallas and Fort 
Wrrth ths same as that applying betweoa 
6'ort Worth and Dallas.

HOTEL BOWIE. Bowie, Texas—W. E.
SlcKaln, proprietor. Rates |2 per day. 

The best conducted hotel In the city, 
.convenient to depots and business center. 
Ijirge sample rooms.

THE COTTAGE HOTEL. Bremond. Tex
as—George W. Dean, proprietor. Rate.s 

$2 per day. Next door east of depot. 
Everything first-class.

OKIENT.M, HOTEL, Sweetwater. Texas 
—Headquarters for commercial men. 

Free sample room. Rate.s reasonable. 
Best of fare. J. D. Sloan, proprietor.

CRAN’ D CENTRAL HOTEL, Calvert.
Texas—R. Oscar, proprietor. Rates $2 

per day. Everything modern and up to 
date. Commercial trade solicited.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City> 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards

The Empire has 
long been the fa-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Hearne. Texas— 
Mrs. W. C. Newman, proprietres.4. 

Rates $1.30 per day. Everything first- 
cla.ss. Commercial trade solicited.

A fine library 
of choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use of our 
guests.

vorite hotel for 
tourists vialtins 
the Metropolis.

ESKATO H O TEL E.«kato. Texa.s—Rates 
$l per d.ay. Good accommodation at.d 

first-class.

SPECIAL RATES VIA. M. K. AND T.
J8 to New Braunfels and return, ac

count Gran'l L'ldgi- Sons of Hermann. 
Tl 'ket-i on .sale April 8 and 12. final limit 
'or return April 17.

Jl'i 60 10 Oalve.ston and return,, account 
P’ at'’  L'unil't rmen's convention. Tlck'-ts 
on oal.' .4prll 13; final limit for return 
April 17.

$9.fif, to San .Antonio and return, account 
State Epworth L'ague conference. Tickets 
on sale April .2, final limit for return 
April 28. T. T. McDONAI.D.

Clt,\ Tieket Agent. 906 Main Street

THE AI-AMO HOTEL. Colorado, Texas— 
W. F. Hughes, proprietor. Rates rea

sonable'. Accommodations first-class.

ARCADE HOTEL—Bryan. Texas—W. H 
Wiley, proprietor. Rates $l per day. 

First door east of depot. Stirvlce guar
anteed. Commercial trade solicited.

AVENUE HOTEL. Austin, Texas—Ave- 
1 nue Hotel Co., proprietors; D. M. W il
son. man.sger. .American plan. Rates $2 
to $2.50 per day.

FRISCO HOUSE, Frisco. Texas—J. 5". M.
Harris, proprietor. Our motto; “ Goo'l 

meals, clean beds, kind and courteous 
treatment to all.”  Special attention given 
to traveling men

DENTON HOTEL, Denton, Texa.s—.Mid
way between Union depot and public 

square. Cuisine the best. Unlite allend- 
ant.s. Rates. $l and $1 25 per day.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL. Collinsville. Texa.s 
— Mrs, G. I). CampN'll. proprietress. $2 

per day. 5'lrst-cla»a livery and transfer 
in connection.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

A greater num
ber of street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire than 
any other hotel in 
the city.

From G r a n d  
Central s t a 11 on 
take cars marked 
" B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry" 
and reach Hotel 
Empire in seven 
minutes.

Within ten min

utes of all the 
theaters and great 
department stores

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
and Shops.

w o r t h  o n e  DOLLAR EACH 
The d iily i- .e of 'fhe 5'ort Worth 

Trieci.im of April 15. 19').?. will be worth 
$! to the h'Ider. L "d : up notice on that 
date.

See us this week for a barg,Ain In a 
choice truck farm. Veo' nicely improved, 

fourths of a mile from city IimiLs 
Ranch of 2.490 acres In Bell county to 

trade for city property.

r o s T  v i G o m9SS mmmmmrnmmmmammmmmimmmmm r
lOr. Catoi'i Vftalizer.

A i r M ,  Ires M tf $ »r« 
>r«r«fer WEAK MEN

InatMt rrttr' for s«s«*l ssrfos‘*is ralsaiMs.
H »rv« or ms) 1. f  I • t ATOI e iB - r * .  Beitee,Be.

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure win
ners. They cost little and bring much.

CONFEDERATE AVENUf: HOTEL, Cor
sicana, Texas—I.. A. Dyer, proprietor. 

Ameru an and European plan.

COM.MERCIAL H O TEL Pilot Point. Tex.
—Robert Wilson, proprietor. Rates $2 

per day. FIrst-claas throughout. Good 
aample room.

kend fe r  Booklet. AA'. JOHNSON Q C IN S

SPECrAL~RATES ON TH E 'H T'dTTT'cT
Galveston and return. $19.60. Dates 

of sale April 13. Account Meeting State 
Lumbermen’s association.

AVaco and return. $4.30. Dates of sale 
April 19 and 20. Account Dedication of 
New Buildings of Bayler University.

San Antonio and return. $9.95. Dates 
of sale. April 23. Account State Ep
worth League Conference.

New Orleans and return, $10.95. Dates 
of sale. May 17 and 18. Account UnlteJ 
Confederate A’etcrans Reunion.

Colonist rate to California $25.00 on sale 
dally till June 15th.

For further Information call or write.
W  R. SMITH. C. P. A T. A.

811 Main St.. Worth Hotel Building.
Phone. 48*

- •. ,aL.i ’ ..i<:8"'riaiA'’rt'4«g6Tw c
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Easter
Fijcings
Negligee Shirts,

Including the 

Fancy Silks, 

$1.00 to $4.00

See our grand dis

play of Neckweai*, 

light shades, 

a t ................. 50c

White and Fancy 

Vests $2.00 to $5.00

iiausT
g m lE R 8jHA*S?S^

THE BALMY DAYS
OF SPRING

win soon be reminding you that it Is time 
for new garments that wlil be in keeping 
with the sea.son. The superb ilne of fab
rics ready for your choosing, and our ex
ceptional facilities for cutting, finishing 
and making the most stylish and best tit- 
*1ng clothing, pre.sents an opportunity that 
the good dresser never regrets.

Suits from }12.50 up.

R. Ê . C^Lvette»
1002 Houston Street.

S P E C I A L
T > I S C O \ / J ^ T

•  •  •  o  m

O F 2 0 P E R C E N T
TOMORROW

For tomorrow we will give yon a special discount of 
20 }»er cent on all white goods over and above 20c yard, 
these goods have been marked very close to start with 
and to take the di.scount off will make the goods cost 
you aliiiost what we paid for them. Now is your oppor- 
tunitv to get your White Dresses and Waistings.

Big discount on all Etamine Dress Patterns and Nov
elty Skirt Patterns. A  nice assortment to select from.

CLOTHING
Clothing of all kinds for !Men, Boys and Children. We  
will save you from $2..50 to $7.50 on Men’s Suits. On 
Boys’ and Cliildren’s Suits, we can save you from $1.00 
to $2.50 on a suit. W e handle Mrs. Jane Ilopkin’s cloth
ing for boys and children.

Today is the day for the special discount, come and 
bring your neighbor.

ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS IN HATS FOR MEN 
AS W ELL AS CONSERVATIVE STYLES FOR. QUIET  
DR.ESSER.S IN BLACK AND A LL  POPULAR. COLORS.

Variety is the keynote of the season’s hat styles and is exemplified in the 
wonderful diversity of shapes shown—every one with distinctive style—the 
creation of a fashion artist. Our Hats bear the stamp of either DunL^, Stet
son or Buyer, which is a guarantee of absolute satisfaction. Price $J to $&

ADVANCE SHOWING OF STR.AWS AND PANAMAS
PR.ICES $2.50 TO $20.00

CENTURY
BUILDING. BROIMUto!

EIGHTH 
AND MAIN

We are yours for business,

SWORN TO ABSTAIN 
FROM GUM AND SLANG

STROrDSBXrRG. Pa.. April 9.—Young 
women of thi.. town have formed an or
ganization called the “ Bachelor Maid.a.”  
having for Its main object the avoidance 
ol Blang. Nor will the members be per
mitted to uiie chewing gum. Offen.^es of 
that character will be punleh.ible b.v line 
End deliberate repetitions will be follow
ed by dismissal.

Those who are Intere.^ted In the move
ment Inclutle Miss Mae C'arey. who Is 
president of the iiach?lor Maids; Mls« 
I.izzie E. Fabel. secretary, and Miss 
Blanche Super. The meetings are .secret, 
but It has been difficult to prevent knowl
edge of the organlZJitions deliberations.

It is proposed by the Bachelor Maid.s to 
■tart a war upon the use of linuor and 
tobacco by young men. A.ssoclatlon with 
any man who Indulges in such luxuries 
will subject a member of the organiza
tion to dismissal. There is also a provl- 
ilon in the rules forbidding members to 
go to entertainments and ice cream par
lors in the company of young men. hut 
the fine for such violation is small, and it 
Is not to be expected that the treasury 
ihall suffer by strict observance of the 
rules. Excuses may be offered and. If 
latisfactory. the fine wil be revoked.

Another clause provides that none of 
the Bachelor M.aids shall marr>', but there 
Is also a suspicion that this law was 
made to be violated.

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED AT 
Baston Bros., 90$ Houston street

DENY SALE OF
MORNING REGISTER

It was currently reported today that 
the Fort Worth Morning Regl.ster had 
heen sold to Clarence Ousley of the Hous
ton Post and a number of local 7>artles 
whose names have been mentioned In 
connection with the transaction for the 
past few days. The consideration was 
reported at various amounts. The ru 
mors could not be confirmed. Negotia
tions were said to be still pending.

Knight Dry GoodsCo.
311-313 Houston Street

STORES—Denison, Fort Worth, Gainesville, McKinney,
Texas, Muskogee, Indian Territory.

A LUNCHEON AND 
THEN A LECTURE

MRS. J. B. SHERWOOD IS ENTER
TAINED AT  THE WORTH

"HOW TO ENJOY PICTURES”
Will be the subject of Mrs. Sherwood’s 

lecture at the Christian Tabernacle Fri
day afternoon.

FAIR COMMISSION
MEETS IN DALLAS

A meeting of the Texas World’s Fair 
co7nmis.-«lon is called for tomorrow at 
Dallas for conference as to what la the 
best course to pursue regarding the rep
resentation of the state at the World’s 
Fair at St. T..ouls In 1904. The members 
residing in Fort Worth are E. L. Huff
man. B. B. Paddock. M. A. Spoonts. N. 
H. I.A.s.siter. Herbert Post and Paul 
Wap'es. many, if not ail, of whom will 
respond to the call.

Member* of the Woman's Wednesday 
Club Give Bright and Pretty Toasts and 
Then the Guest of Honor Talks About 
Home

The special friends in the Woman's 
Wednesday Club of Mrs. John B. Sher
wood of Chicago, who Is here delivering a 
series of lectures on art. tendered her a 
luncheon at the Hotel Worth today. Dur
ing the luncheon the guests had a series 
of quotations on spring flowers of Shakes- 
f>earean origin to supplement a menu of 
artistic delicacy and service. After the 
questions and menu, several ladies re- 
s|>cnded to appropriate toasts, Mrs. James 
W. Swayne proposing them.

Mrs. J. W. Bailey, in speaking to “ Our 
Guest.”  voiced .a general feeling when she 
said; “ Our guest! Who comes to us In 
this the most appropriate time of all the 
year, along with the blossoming buds, the 
shimmering sunshine, the song of birds, 
and the fragrance of early flowers, bring- 
Ing with her the garnered treasures ot

C o m e  U p
W K e r e

Y o u
B e lo n g .

men.

PerKaps yon know why you fail in the plana for money, fame and position.

Some don’t.

Just why the brain does not produce practical money making results is a puzzle to many

Strong, healthy, natural brains cannot be made from tlie food most men eat and good 
brains can’t work sharp when slugged to weakness by coffee. 'I

Unsuccessful brains come from improperly selected food and from coffee drinking.

Coffee affects the stomach and nerves, thence the brain and prevents'proper digestion of 
even good food. t .

A  distinct improvement in mental power will follow in a week or ten days after coffee is 
left off and Postum taken on.

The results are multiplied when the brain building food Grape-Nuts is used twice a day.

There are well established and very clearly understood reasons for these sure results from 
the change in food and drink. You can make Money, Position, Fame if you have the kind 
of Brain that works that way.

Postum well boiied ]>roduees a delicious beverage, satisfying and nourishing.

_  Quit drugging and poor food aiid Gome Up Whoro ¥ou Belong.

fhc Immortals, the magic of the p.ilnter, 
the frozen beauty of the sculptor; legen<U 
from Old England and .suggestions for 
'Home, Sweet Home’ ; awakening in our 
hearts a love for the beauty that lies 
about us, and longings for things better 
than we h.ave known.’ ’

ALLURING ALLITERATION
To Mrs. Willard Burton was entrusted 

the timely theme of “ The Twin Cities, 
Chicago and Fort Worth." and she closed 
an eloquent talk with this trjl)Ute to the 
guest of honor:

“ It Is a pleasure and a promise that 
Chicago, who. if rumor is to be trusted, 
awakened late to the realiz-atlon of the 
soul's needs, sends to us an ardent dl.*!- 
clple of the ‘Spirit Beautiful,' whose nat
ural genius, cultured taste and eloquent 
trngue have done much to implant in the 
hearts of the guardian’s of our infant mc- 
tiopolis a determination to nourish it with 
music .as well as meat, with pictures as 
well as pork. In short, not to allow 
cattle to hinder culture.

■ .-Ml honor then to artl.«an and art. to 
the material and the spiritual as Mended 
In Fort Worth and Chieago—twin rltles.”

Mrs. E. H. Carter, after warning the 
guests that if they had tears to she<l io 
prepare to shed then and there, told pa- 
thetleally of the late lamented art league, 
the child of fondest hopes and fancies, 
whose brief existence scarce survived Its 
christening:

“ Our Husbands’ ’ appealed to Mrs. Geo. 
Clayton, who told of their virtues in a 
serif.s of capital verses, closing as follows; 
“ To you master, your slave, that tyrannl- 

knight,
I pledge a long life. Let us drink with 

'''■light.
Feeling sure that no land knows king so 

supreme.
The one monarch who ve.sts all power in 

his queen.”
THE LECTURE

Following the luncheon the entire party 
adjourned to the Christian Tahernaele. 
wheie Mrs. SheiwocKi lectured on “ Art 
Applied to the Home.’’

She advocated low ceilings, care in the 
selection of waJJ paper, which she called 
“ the background of the drama of family 
life,’ ’ light furniture for bed room.s and 
special attention to the children’s room.

She held tli.at environment exercised a 
greater influence than heredity and said 
that she w.is glad to And in every portion 
of the I'nifed fttate.s an awakening among 
mothers and t'aehers to tlie neres.sity of 
m.aklng the .surroundings of children as 
artistic as possible. She lefcrred to the 
results of work of tlii;s character in awak- 
en'ng tlie im.aginati.'m.s of the young.

Before taking up the m.ain theme of ttic 
afternoon. Mrs. Sherwod devoted some at
tention to architecture. She gave the 
palm to the colonial .style as the most ar
tistic and said that Georgia contain*'d the 
most purely southern home.s. She rid- 
\ oca ted colonial furniture for drawing 
rocm. library and other portions of the 
home, but preferred fuinlture of a lighter 
character for the sleeping roomiS.

The speaker paid a tribute to William 
Morris, whom she referred to as haxdng 
done more for be.-uity in the way of deco
ration than any other man. She said that 
all the beautiful shades and combinations 
in Colors, not only In house decorations 
but In wcarin.g apparel had their source 
directly from his efforts to supplant the 
old. effete and hard style with something 
that would tx^pify the artistic and er-lhetie 
temperament of our advanced civilization. 
She said that there was simply a crudity 
of colors before he came.and that all soft 
colors and harmonious combinations were 
traceable directly to him

1’he lecturer displayed a large numb.'r 
of designs when she c.ime to the di.--cii.a- 
slon of wall paper. Some of the designs 
were beautiful while others, much more 
costly, were pronounced Impossible and 
they certainly were impossible from a bo
tanical staiulpot&L

POSTAL SCANDAL 
W ILL BE OF 

BENEFIT
WASHINGTON, April 9.—Whether or 

not postofflee scandals have developc-d 
which will startle the counti'y, there a l
ready has been one notlcrable effect that 
proves the Inquiry to have been worth 
while. Accounts which were passed in 
a perfunctory way before the Investiga
tion are now scrutinized closely. Items 
were formerly pas.sed “ by courtesy” 
which a close application of the law 
would have ruled out. There is no longer 
auilitiiig “ by courtesy.’ Still another no
ticeable change is In the matter of le.aves 
with pay. One of the charges which has 
been brought against the department .is 
that politielans with a pull have forced 
frlenils on the pay roll who were not ex
pected to do any work. One woman had 
Ifia leaves la.st year and her salary wa-r 
not cut. There are other women on the 
pay roll whose exact duties have neve* 
been discovered. ThI.s was a favorite way 
of courting congre.sslonal favors. A sma'l 
.s,avlrig in the postofflee department would 
easily make it self-sustaining.

CONGRESS GENEROUS
Congress is more liberal with this de

partment than with any other. It has 
never been the intention to make it a 
money-making instltuti->n and it is never 
expected that there shall l>e a surplus. 
Whatever cornea to the department 
through postal receipts is to be expended 
in improving the service. Money from 
the postal service piles in on the govern
ment at the rate of nearly 9400.ono a day. 
It l.s said that the department will spend 
this sum plus $10,000,000 or Il.i.ooo.ooo 
every year. The business method.*! of a 
department who.se income increases more 
rapidly than either the population or the 
hirsiness of the country has never been 
que.stioned before. All the country has 
ever asked has been that the government 
supply adeqii.ate postal f.aeilities. It h.is 
been shown by the postal revenues th.at 
.a lowering of rates has invariably re
sulted In such an enormous Increase of 
business th-it the total revenues to th? 
government have been Increased. The 
cost of all supplies has always been a 
minor f.actor in the discus.slon of the ad 
vis.ihility of their purchase. The solo 
concern has been in perfecting the serv
ice.

The investigation now In progress, 
the opinion of those who are convers.ant 
with reforms already begun In conse
quence of it. will result in making the 
department practically self-sustaining and 
at the same time give the people a bet
ter service than heretofore. The cost of 
the postal service is each year about R 
per c<-nt in excess of the revenues of the 
department.

MRS. SHERWOOD W ILL  LECTURE
On “ How to Enjoy I-leturcs’’ at the Chris
tian Tabernacle Friday aftimoon at 2:30.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
James Harrison to W. R. Capron. lot 1. 

block 9. James Harrison’s addition; $225.
c. p. Morgan to State National bank. 

IfiO's acres of the Hansborough surx'ey. $ 
a< res of the J. Fort survey; $1,000; sher- 
ift’.s deed.

A. L. Wallace et a1. to T. B. Holland et 
al . east half of lot 3. block 2, city; 
$21R IS; sheriff’s tax deed.

Otto Zelgenfuss to Fricdrrlck Zelgen 
fuss. 21*4 aces  land In the Goodwin sur
vey; $300.

F. Graefc and wife to S. T. Reed. 21*4 
acres of the Goodwin survey; $300.

I. . F. Clifton to Otto Zi-igonfuss, 21*4 
acn .-! of the Goodwin survey; $150.

J. D. Whitsel and wife to Otto Monnig 
lots 3 and 4, blo^k IS. Field-lYelch addi
tion: $l.RO0.

l^ a in ty
t h a s t e r

Footbaear
LIT T LE  FEET

The little feet must be shod tip top for Easter and 
they will be, if you’ll shoe them from here.

W e are showing more than a dozen different kinds 
of little folk’s Strap Slippers, Most of them are patent 
kid with one, two or three straps, but there are some 
very pretty ones in plain vici, with as manv straps as
you like. P rices ......................50c, 75c, $1.0d, and $L25
Fancy colors are not as stylish as they once were.

^OC/S-r/?yv <rr.

MRS. RAGSDALE AGAIN 
CHOSEN PRESIDENT

The ^ ’ ornan’s Presbyterial Society 
of the Red Oak district o f the Cumber
land Presbyterian church elected o f f i 
cers yesterday afternoon, the fo llow ing 
being chosen:

Mrs. J. M. Ragsdale. Cleburne, presi
dent; Mrs. W. B. Preston, Oak Cliff, 
vice president: Mrs. J. B. Andrews, Oak 
C liff, corresponding secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Angeline W illiam s of 
Oak I ’ liff, secretary o f young people’s 
work: Mrs. F. E. Johnson o f Cleburne, 
secretary o f literature.

Mrs. Andrews succeeded Mrs. C. C. 
Cummings o f Fort W orth who was 
compelled, for personal reasons, to re
sign the office.

Tlie session of the society came to an 
end last night at the Cannon avenue 
Cumberland Presbyterian church when 
a rousing meeting was held at the con
clusion o f which the free w ill o ffering 
amounted to $12.25.

The devotional services w ith which 
the meeting opened were conducted 
by Mrs. Preston, the president o f the 
Synodical society. Mrs. C. C. Cum
mings made her report and then there 
was address by Mrs. Ragsdale. Musical 
numbers were Interpolated throughout 
the program. A recitation by Master 
W illis  Fergu.son elicited much ap
plause.

“ Awhile with our missionaries” was 
the general title given a number of 
papers. The first. “ In the Mountains.” 
was read by Mrs. F. E. Johnson; “Cali
fornia.” w.as dlscu.ssed in a paper read 
by Mrs. Young o f Ferris, whiih  was 
prepared by the Grandbury society; 
“ In Mexico.” -was Hie theme o f Miss 
Kate Lancaster’s paper; Mrs. J, B 
Andrews spoke of China and Mr.s. R. 
F. Speer o f Fort Worth spoke o f Japan.

The fo llow ing resolutions offered 
by the committee appointed for that 
purpose, composed o f Misses I>ancaster 
and Williamson, was adopted during 
the afternoon session:

“ Resolved, that, recognizing God's

goodness in perm itting us to gmthar 
In the beautiful c ity  o f Fort ’tt'orth, 
we extend our sincere thanks to Broth
er Chandler and his co-workera for 
their untiring and successful effort* 
in m inistering to our comfort, and to 
the pastor and members o f the Mulker 
Memorial M. E. church fo r the use of 
their structure, and to Ihe coramltteo 
who extended the kind Invitation to fho 
pleasant excursion, which duty would 
not permit us to accept, much to oup 
regret, and to a ll who have In any 
way contributed to our comfort and 
enjoyment during our most delight
ful stay in your city.

THE ROCK ISLAND 
DIRECTORS TO 

M EET
The annual meeting o f the stock 

holders o f the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Texas railroad w ill be held In 
this c ity Tuesday, April 14, at which 
time it is said the election o f an au
ditor and a secretary w ill be Included 
in the’ business to be transacted. Since 
the death o f M. W. Harris, last fa it  H. 
Morris has been fillin g  this office. T. 
E. Mitchell has been acting treasurer 
-since last fall, when Treasurer F. E. 
Dietrich Was taken ill and has since 
been unahle to attend to the du tl^  of 
that office. Many other Important 
measures are said to be contemplated 
at the coming session o f the directors, 
aTl o f whfehr however, are as yet only 
matters of" i^njecture.

■
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A SWEET BREATH
is a nex’cr-falling sign of a healthy stom
ach. When the breath is bad the stom
ach is out of order. There is no remedy 
in the world eijual to Kodol Dxspcpsia 
Cure for curing indigestion, dyspepsii 
and all stomach dlsord'rs. Mrs. Mary R. 
('rick of White Plains. Ky . writes: “ I 
have been a dyspeptic for years—tried all 
kinds of remedies, but continued to grow 
worse. By the use of Kodol I began to 
improve at onco, and after taking a few 
bottles am fully restored in weight, 
he.alth ar.'l strength and can eat what
ever I like. Kodol digests what you eat 
and makes tbs stamaoh sweet.

How’s ThliT
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

for any case of Catarrh that canaot bs 
cur ed by Hall’s Catarrh Cur*.

F. J. CHE.NEY & COm Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

Cheney for the last 16 years, and b e lie f  
him perfectly honorable In all buslnes* 
trsnsaction.s and financially able to carry 
out anv obligations made by their firm. 

WEST A TRUAX.
Wholesale Drugglsta. ToJeda O, 

V. ALDING. K INNAN A MAR’VTN.
Wholesale Drugglsta. Toledo, O.

Hail’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the system. TesUmonnJg 
s« nt free. Price 76 per bottle. Sold 
all druggists.

HaU’s Fhunllji PlUa ^


